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Alma Mater 
( C.\~ I I'US So:-:(;) 
When the shades oj even inK Rather, 
Ursinus studC1ltS hie 
To the soft greeuswarded campus, 
For a time their books laid by; 
II l1d the parting riJts oj sunlight, 
II s they linger soJt and 1011g 
Shed a hallowed gleam oj gladness 
011 our merrimel1t and SOIlf!. . 
. Yow the glees oj old Ursinus 
Peal across the dow1lY KrUll, 
From J\[emorialto Olevial1 
.')1)(/1/ the distance fa r between. 
lind the walls of dear old Freeland 
7'he rellerberations flin .~, 
Frolll the East Wing to the Do!!, [fouse, 
, Is our mices loudly rinf!.. 
Thell across the Perkiomell 
'j 'he rhimillgs wing their flight. 
7'i1l beyond the Jar:flllng hilltops 
They kiss heavell's dome oj light, 
Then as 7J they rued their boldness 
Come the trembling echoes back; 
l i nd thus end the wi1lged praises 
or the Red, Old Gold and Black . 
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Foreword 
To crystallize the thollghts, 
words, (111(/ deeds oj the past 
years; to perpetllate the sO llrce 
Jrom which memories ca11 al-
ways be drawn; a11(i to strike a 
note Jor the CreateI' Ursil1l1s oj 
tomorrow was the task a1l(/ joy 
oj the EDITORS 
° 
Contents 
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( Dedicdtion 
'To the Ursil1l1S of Ih e Fllillre, Ihal Ursi-
nils vis ion ed by Ihe fO llnders and by 
pioneers w ho had dream s of many sial ely 
halls and beall11fltl bnildings; Ihat Ursinlls 
which is a sOllrce of iuspiration and 
holder of ?,Iorioll s promise and poss1:biNly , 
and Ihroll ?,h w hom we shall experience Ih e 
glow of aC/l'ievem enl and Ih e realizalion of 
ollr highesl hopes; 10 Ihal Grealer Ursinlls, 
e1Jer in Ollr hearls , we, Ih e class of 1927 
dedicale Ihis vol lime 
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PR ES . GEORGE L. OMWAK E 
J or our most worth y President , who has 
labored with unceasing zeal alld enthusi-
asm to promote th e welf are of the Collew' 
i ll all phases of its acitivity , we reserve th e 
/n"ghest honor. 
B y his scholarly atti t1lde, his intellectual 
attainments and his popularity as an 
educator, he has placed Ursinus amollg 
the foremost insti tut'ions of the East; and 
by his keen f oresight and leadership he has 
been ill strumentat in f orwarding the 
preseut ex pallsioll movement of ou r 
Alma 'Alater 
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HON. A. R. BRODBECK 
It is with incomparable pride that we 
avail ourselves of this opportunity 10 
express in our humble way the degree of 
appreciation which is felt toward one of 
our mosl 'recent benefactors and dir~clors, 
H ON. A. R. BRODBECK, who by his 
philanthropy and genuine interest in Ihe 
promotion of higher educalion has male-
• 
rially aided Ihe present movement 
of expansion 
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T WClIly-s('VclI • 
~xplanatorp 
~ sltorl explollfllioll oj lite IIwliJ oj lite ,'olllllle ill Italld is Jorllt",illt i ll order. 
Tlte ex-Iibris delilll'ales olle oj lite firsl beneJaclors, wlto rOlllribll led 10 lite 
grmullt oj Ursilllls, /I/{/I oj Roberl Pal/erso ll . 
Tlte lille page see lll s 10 slrike lite keYllole 10 lite lIIaill It islorical Ilt ollgltl oj 
lite book alld sltmus ill lite IIpper leplta lld mud a drowill g oj a silldelli ;11 
lite year 1832 , lite year oj lite JOllll di ll g oj Todd's Srltool. Tlt e aile all lite 
rig'" sltows lite presenl day silldelli al Ursi llll s, ",lt ile lite porlrail al /Ill' 
bol/olll is all il/lIslralioll oj lite JOllllder oj lite illslillliioll. 
Tlte dedira lioll pages "islloli;:e lite firsl sleps ill Vrsi llll s Itislory. Tlt ese 
are balallcillg IIlIils oj il/lIslra lioll . Tlte aile all lite leJI sltmL's lite silldeni 
body all ils ,,'ay 10 Todd Srltool, wltile all lite rigltl "'e see a silllilar scelle, 
bill ",illt Freelalld Selllillary as lite goal. 
Tlte Joreword page Jllrllters lite Iltoll g'" willt a scelle al BOlllberKer JJal/, and 
lite sllldenls oj tlte la l/er nilleleenllt ce lllllry "'eJ/dillg Ilt eir way Imuo rd lite 
enlrollrl'. Tlte rOll lelll s page slto!os a slep ill lite J llillre alld piclures lite 
['rsi llll s Call1p lI s wltell lite ""'0 Sc ience Bllildillg wil/ I"we beell rmllpleled. 
Tlte sellior /)age depirls ill lite pl/!/lIloll1 lill l 01 lite bol/01ll, lite fi rst evelll oj 
a llY rOllseq lleure ill rollege IIIe alld by ils side, i ll rOll lm sl, is pia red lite 1II 0sI 
sllblillle, Iltal oj Kmdllolioll. 
T we III v-ei "hi 
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19 27 -R. (j B Y XDi' 
Il oME" S~IIT II , I'h . I). 
Professor of 'he Ellglish Lallguage alld 
Literature 
A. B., Amhcrst College, 189 1; Craduate 
Stucicnt, lJni\·crsity of Pcnnsylvania, 1892-
95; Ph. I)., l ' ni\'crsity of Pen nsyh 'a nia, 1895; 
Instructor of English, Univcrsity of Pen nsyl-
vania, 1892-98; Professor of English I(ame-
hamcha School, 1I 0nolulu, 1899- 190 1; Act ing 
Professor of English, Amhcrst College, 190 1-
03; Ursinus College, 1903. i\ lember of the 
i\ I odern La nguagc Associa tion 
i\1.\TTHEII' 13E.\IW\\,OOD, A. i\\., 1\\. D ., Sc . D. 
Professor of Chelllistry 
A. B., Philade lphia Central High School, 
1890, a nd A. i\I., I 95; i\1. D., i\ledico-
C hirurgica l Collegc, 1894; Sc. D., Urs in liS 
College, 19 16; Spec ial St udent of Chemistry, 
University of Pennsylvania, 1890-9 1; In -
struc tor in Chemistry, i\l e rido-Chi rurgica l 
College, 1896-99; Lec turer on Clinica l Chem-
ist ry, 1899-1900; Adj un ct Professor of Chem-
istry, 1900-14; Professor of Genera l Chemis-
try and Toxicology, 19 14-16; Ursi nus Col-
lege, 1903. i\lcmber of t he American C hemi-
ca l Society. i\l e mbcr of the Franklin Ins ti-
tute 
I 
• 
JOliN \\"EKIII'O/{Ill CL.\\\'''ON, A. ;\1., Sc. I). 
Professor of Mathematics 
A. B., Univcrsity of :\ew Brunswick, 1901; 
A.B., Cambridgc niversity, 1904; A. r-I., 
Univcrsity of Ncw Brunswick, 1905; Sc. I)., 
l ' rsinus Collegc, 1920; Lccturcr in Astron-
omy, Univcrsity of :\ew Brunswick, 1904-
1905; Assistant in Physics, Ohio State Uni-
vcrsity, 1905-06; Ursinus Collcgc, 1907. 
l\lcmber of the American l\lathematica l 
Society 
C\I<L \ ' EI<NO~ TOil E/{, I'h. I). 
Professor of Philosophy 
A. 13., Brown Univcrsity, 1893, and A. ~I., 
1895; Fcllow, Sage School of Philosophy, 
'ornell Univcrsity, 1896-97; Ph. D., Cornell 
University, 1898; Instructor in Philosophy, 
University of r-lichigan, 1898-1900; Assistant 
to the President, Clark University, 1900-01; 
Profcssor of Philosophy, Knox College, 
1901 -02; University of Vermont, 1902-09; 
Assistant Professor of Philosophy, University 
of Iichigan, 1909- 10; Acting Professor of 
Philosophy, Trinity Coil ge, 19 12-13; Llrsi-
nus Collcgc, 1913. r- Iembcr, Amcrican Asso-
ciation for the Ac"·a ncement of Science; 
A mcrica n Acadc my of I'oli tica I a nel Socia I 
Science 
Thirty-one 
\ '~ 
-
Thirty-two 
1927 RU 
E/K .\ ;\ LLE:-;, I ' h. D ., Sc. D . 
P rofessor of Biology 
Grullied Lem'e of A bsellce 
A. B., Buckn cll Uni vc rsit y, 1895; A. 1\1., 
1896; Fellow, Cla rk Cnivcrsit y, 1900-0 1; 
Unive rsity of Chicago, 1905 ; Ph . D., Uni -
vc rsityof Pennsy lva nia , 1914 ; Sc. D., Buck-
nell l ' ni versit y, 1922; T eacher of Sc iences, 
Perkio lllen Scmina ry, 1896- 1900 ; 1\ lastcr of 
Scicnce, Allcn School, West Ncwton, 1\ lass., 
1901 -02; Profcssor of Biology, i\ lontana 
Sta te Norma l School, 1903-06 ; School of 
Pedagogy, Philadelphia , 190i-18; Educa -
t iona l Ad visor to First Army a nd Lecturer 
on Biology , A. E . F. Uni vc rsity Beaune, 
Fra nce , 191 8- 19 ; Ursinus Collegc , 1919 . 
l\ le mbcr, America n Assoc ia tion of Ana to-
mist s; Amcrica n oc ict y of Zoologists. Fcl-
low, Assoc ia tion for the Adva ncement of 
Sc iencc. i\ lember American Geneti s Societ y 
\\· 'LLI.\M \\·ELLS J OKD.\ :-;, A . i\I., D. D. 
P rofessor of Ihe Ellglish Bible 
A. 13 ., i\ lari etta College, 18i9; A. M., 189 1, 
a nd D. D., 1899 ; B. D ., Ya le Universit y, 
1882-83; Pastor, Congregational Church, 
Clinton, 1\ la ss., 1893-192 1; Ursi nus College, 
192 1 
H A RR Y BR ET Z 
P rofessor of the French Lang'uage alld 
Li terature 
A. B., Will ia m Jewell College , 1906; A, B., 
Uni versity of Chicago, 1908; G raduate Stu-
dent, 1909-11, Fell ow, 19 11 -12, Fellow a nd 
G raduate Student, Uni versity of Ch icago, 
19 15- 16; A. lVI. , 1917; Cert ificat d'etudes 
fra nca ises, I'Allia nce Franca ise, Paris, 19 13; 
Student , Sorbonne, 1912- 14 ; Diplome, Sor-
bonne, 19 14 ; Assistant Professor of Romance 
La nguages, Bu t ler College, 1917-21; In -
st ructor in Romance Languages, Princeton 
Uni versity, 192 1-22: Instructor in Romance 
La nguages, Corn ell Uni versity, 1922-23; 
Ursinus Coll ege, 1923. Member, Modern 
La nguage Associat ion of America 
R EV. CA L V I N D AN I £ L Y OST , A. M ., B. D . 
Librar'ian a.l1.d P rofessor of Cern"", 
A. B., Ursi n us College, 189 1; A. M., 1895 , 
a nd B. D., 1907 ; Student, Ursinus School of 
Theology , 1891-93; Yale ni versity, 1893-94 ; 
Principal, High School, Ma ha noy City, Pa., 
1896- 1901 ; Pastor, 1894-96, 1901 -07; Ge nera l 
Secreta ry, Reformed Eva ngelica l a nd Ed uca-
ti onal Union, 1907 -10 ; Ursin us College, 1910. 
Member, Modern La nguage Assoc ia tion of 
A merica 
y 
I'll i rl y-three 
Thi rty-Jo llr 
R.UB 
JOII :': I' ETE~ l\ lc Coy, I'h . I) . 
Professor of Educatioll 
A. B., Ka nsas State I\or ma l College, 19J.1 ; 
Ph . B., L1nive rsity of C hicago, 19 13; A. iVl., 
Columbia C n iversity , 19 14 ; Ph . D., S ta te 
l ' niversityof Iowa, 1924 ; uperintende nt of 
Schools, Wamego, Ka nsas, 1906- 12; Asso-
c ia te Professor of Ed uca tion a nd Psycho logy, 
James i\l illikin Uni ve rsit y , 1914- 15: Professor 
of Education a nd Psychology, Illinois Col-
lege, 19 I i- 19; Professor of Educa tion a nd 
Psychology a nd Direc tor of S ummer School 
fo r T eachers, Sim pson College, 1919-2 1 ; 
Di rec tor of Student T eaching, Art s a nd Sc i-
ences, Purd ue Uni versit y , 192 1-22 ; Ursinus 
College , 1924 
j.\)I E5 L.\ NE BO~\I'ELL, A. 1\1. 
P rofessor of Ecoll olllics allel Business 
A dill ill i slra I·i 0 11 
. B., George town Coll ege , 1920; A. M. 
Uni versity of Pennsy lva nia , 1923; Student, 
Universit y of T o ulouse, 19 19; Gradua te Stu-
dent , U niversity of Pennsylva nia, 1923-25 ; 
Colum bia niversity, ummel', 1924; Prin -
cipa l, Pea ks iVl ill High School, Fra nkford, 
Ky., 1920-2 1; Instructor, Prepara tory De-
pa rtment T emple University, 192 1-22; Ger-
men town Il igh School, Ph iladelphia , 1922-23; 
Ursinus College , 1923. lVlember, American 
Eco nomic Assoc ia tion. l\l e mber, American 
Acade my of Political a nd Social Science 
l\ 1.\lnIN WE.\ VEl< WITMEIl, A. B. 
I! ssistant Professor of EIlglish 
A. B., Franklin and i\ larshall College, 190 .. ; 
Graduate Student in English, University of 
Pennsylvania, 19 13- 14, 1919-24; Instructor 
in English, Latin and Greek, l lnion Seminary 
I ew Berlin, Pa. , 1904-05; Principa l of nion 
Seminary, 1905-07; Instructor in English, 
Franklin and lVlarshall Academy, Lancaster, 
Pa., 1907-20; rsinus College, 1920 
R USSELL D. STlIllGIS, Ph. D., M. S. 
i lls/.rlletor ill Physics alld Chelllistry 
B. '. , University of Delaware, 1919; Assistant 
in Chemist ry, Massachusetts Agricultural 
Coll ege, 1920; 1\ 1. S., University of Pcnnsyl-
vania, 192 1; Ph. D., University of Pennsyl -
vania, 1924; In slructor in Chemistry, Uni-
versity of Pe nnsylvania , 192 1-24; ' hemist, 
Du Pont Experimental [ation, 1924; Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, Franklin and 1\ larshall 
Co llege, 1924-25; rsinus College, 1925. 
I\l cmbcr, Ame ri ca n Chemical Society 
1'1zi rly-five 
Thirty-six 
27 RU 
\\ ' tLLI.\~t \\·.\LL.\("E H .\SCtWFT, A. 1\1. 
Gradua/e '\[alla /(er of . I/hle/ies alld Ill s/ruc/or 
ill E.llglish alld Philosophy 
A. B., Cr inus Collegc, 191 9; Craduale 
of Prince ton Theologica l Seminary, 1920; 
Scholar in PI' ilosophy, l Tni\'ersily of Penna ., 
1920-21; A. :\1. , l ' nivcrsity of Pennsylvania, 
1921; Doc toratc Work in English, University 
of Penn syh 'ania, 192 1-23; Licensed, 1920; 
Assistant, 1920-2 1; ]\I c mbcr of Staff of 
Philade lphia I lIquirer, 191 6-2 1; Instructor in 
English, Centra l Y. i\1. C. A., Philadelphia, 
1924-25; l ' rs inus College, 1925. ]\ Icmber, 
America n Academy of Politica l and Social 
Science; f\lodern I anguagc Association; 
i\lodern I I um3nilies, Resea rch Association of 
England 
J OIIS ALEX .\SDEIt S .\\\' lIt LL, A. ill. 
Ill s/ruc/or ill Greek alld Spa llish 
A. 13., University of Colorado, 19 1i; A. 1\1., 
Princeton University, 192 1; Graduate Stu-
dent, Princeton niversity, 1920-24; I n-
structor, Public Schools, C rawford, Colorado, 
1914- 15; Principal , lI igh chool, Arriba, 
Colorado, 19 19-20; Ursinus College, 1925. 
]\ I ember, America n Philologica I Assoc iation 
J OHN TH OMAS SALTER 
P rofessor of P olitical SC'ie1/ce 
A. B., Oberlin College, 192 1; Doctorate Work 
in Politica l Sc ience, University of Pennsyl-
va nia, 1921-25; Instructor in American Gov-
ern ment a nd Politica l Science, 192 1-25, Ll n i-
versity of Pennsylvania; University of Chi-
cago, 1922; ni versity of Oklahoma, 1925; 
Instructor in Constitutional Law; i\lember, 
American Politica l Science Association; i\lem-
ber, Nat iona l iVlunicipa l League; i\lember, 
American Academy of Political and Social 
Science. l lrsinus College, 1926 
J Oli N F. \\' .. TOCK 
P rofessor of P'iallo, !Jarmo'IIY IIlId 
COIIII /erpoin/ 
B. S., U rsi n us Col lege, 1922; Studen t, Col-
umbia College of i\lusic, 1918-2 1; Student of 
Dr. Ka rl Schmidt, Freidberg, Cermany, 1922-
26; . lucient, Theul, Burnham, ~ew York, 
1926; \.lrsinus Coll ege, 1926 
7'11 ir I )I-,Wilell 
~--
1927 
J E.\NETTE D OL' c LA s I IAIlTENSTlNE 
Jll struc/or ill Voice Cu /ture alld Choral 
Siugillg 
Student under \\ '. A. \\ 'e ise r, five yea rs; 
Battle Creek College , one yea r ; l\ let ropol ita n 
College of i\lusic, ;\ew York, one year; E. 
Presson I\liller, i\ew Y ork, six years; German 
Opera tic Roles under Siegfried Behrens ; 
English, I talian a nd French Opera under 
Emil I{nell a nd Jose \ 'a n den Berg; at present, 
student in voice under Zerffi; Private Teacher 
a nd Director of choirs a nd oratorios, ten 
yea rs ; Lead ing roles in English Grand Opera; 
Soloist in conce rts a nd oratorios; Director of 
1\ I usic, Ursin us College, 1923 
I I ELEN ERRET, A. B. 
Direc/or of Physical Traillill g alld Jll s/rue/or 
i ll Public Speakiug for You ll g !VolI/en 
A. B., Pennsylvania College for \\'omen, 
192 .. ; Student, l ' niversity of Cincinnati, 
192 .. -25; Instructor, Playstreet Cincinnati 
Community Service , Summer, 1925; Ursinus 
College, 1926; Columbia n iversity, Summer, 
1926 
, 
\ 
, 
7 
RONALD C. KICHLINE, A. B. 
Director of Athletics al1d Ph ysical Trail1illg 
for Men 
A. B., Ursin us College, 1916; Instructor and 
Coach, Mansfield tate :\onnal School, 191 6-
18; oach of Football, Camp Leach, Wash-
ington, D. c., 19 19 ; Coach, l\lansfield State 
Normal School, 1919-2 1; Coach, Juniata Col-
lege, 1922; Coach, Vermont Academy, 1922-
25; Springfield Y. IVI. C. A. College ummer 
School, 1925; UrsinllS College, 1925 
FRANKLIN IR V I N S II EEDEIl, Jr., A. B. 
AsS!:s/,"'t to the Presidellt, 01lr! his/rile/or ill the 
English Bible 
A. B., Ursi nus College, 1922; Student, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Summer, 1922; Stu-
dent, Central Theological Seminary, Dayton, 
Ohio, 1922-25; Ursinus College, 1925 
• 
TilirIY-llill/' 
ForiI' 
• 
J. H A !lOLD BROW N BAC K, A. B . 
I lIslrllc/or ill B iology 
A. B., Ursin LI S College , 192 1; Universit y of 
Pennsylva nia, Graduate Student in Zoology, 
192 1-26, Unive rsity of Pennsy lva nia , In -
st ructor in Zoology, 192 1-26. Ursinus Col-
lege, 1926. I\l ember, America n Entomologi-
ca l Society 
C LADV S B OO R EM, A . B . 
/lI slrllelor i ll Biology 
A. B., Ursinus College , 1915 ; tudent, Cornell 
Uni ve rsit y, Summer, 1917, 1920, 1921; In -
structor, Lehighton High School, 19 15-21; 
Instructor in Engli sh, Willia msport High 
School, 192 1-22; Student in Tra ining School 
for :-.iurses, Universit y Hospita l, Uni versit y 
of Pennsylva nia , 1922-25 ; Ursin us l o llcg'p, 
1925; Registered N urse 
• 
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R. BY 
(t[Iass ~istorp 
"The l\[oviug Finger 1.vrites; and, ha1.lill?, 'Writ, 
Af m'es 011: Nor al/ YOllr P iel y 1I0r W i l 
S ltall Illre i l back 10 ({[ lIcel Ital/ II Iille 
.Yor aI/ yo ur Trars 7.f:as/t nut (l It 'ord of it ." 
- FITZGE IL \LO 
TIIF. IT IL M F.N DO LIVES II FTER TIm'!f 
.1 COllled" ill FOllr , l eIs 
• 
D~ .\ ~I.\TI S P E ~ SO:-; .\ E 
The Facult y . 
Some t wo hundred uppercla smen Rnd 50ph 0 111 0 1"('S . 
\ 'cry, vcry verdant freshmen. 
A CT I 
SCEKE I 
TI~I E: September 17, 1923. 
PLACE: In a corner of Pennsy lva nia kn own as College ville . 
It is the openin g day at L rs inus Coll ege . The cha pel bell has rung. The 
class of '27 , conspicuously res plend ent in green ba nds a nd red dinks a re 
hastenin g Bo mberger-ward to be in the ir sea t s in time . This is the onl y 
time they will hasten- so le t them go . Cha pe l services proceed just as in 
former yea rs, des pite the a rri val of the latest characte rs. All goes peaceably 
until the hockey fi eld is reached wh ere ta kes place the a nnua l frosh-so ph 
tu g-of-wa r . Here each cia s sho ws it s strength a nd pro wess- a test, indeed, 
fo r, the class of '27 is but recentl y met together . The next event in which 
the newco mers active ly pa rticipa te a nd sho w the ir mettl e is the cust o ma ry 
frosh-so ph footba ll ga me. Tha t day more t ha n one hero "bit the dust" of 
Pa tte rson Field. 
SCEl< E II 
TIM E : November, 1923. 
PL.\CE: The Cit y of Brotherl y Love. 
The be ll es of '27 are havin g the ir " co min g out pa rty ." Previo us to this 
the yo un gentl emen have displayed the ir ma nl y strengt h- now activities 
ha ve shifted fro m t he rea lm of a thle tics to the soc ia l s ide of life . The class 
a nd its guests a re banq uetin g in the ba llroo m of the i\IcAlii ste r Hote l. The 
mirth a nd ga ie t y of t he ent ire pa rty lend a n encha nting color to the pre-
do mina tin g a tmosphe re of conge nia lity a nd good will. The orchestra is 
using every a rtifice o f music to se t milady' s toes a-tin gle with the thrill a nd 
ro ma nce of the occasion . But, as a ll thin gs, this time of joy must e nd a nd 
fina ll y give place once more to the more s tudious pursuit s of our life . The 
freshma n ha nque t of the c lass of '27 is o\·er. 
A CT Jl 
Sc El< E I 
TIM E: • chool semeste r of 1924 a nd 1925 (Lea p Yea r) . 
PLACE: The sa me Ursinu s College. 
Some of the cha ract ers of o ur comed y ha ve left our ranks a nd have taken 
up their abode with another company. Some new direc tors appear for the 
perfect production of o ur comedy, but the ge ne ra l sta mina of our faculty re-
ma ins the sa me. Aga in we ha ve the st aging of the a nnua l tug-of-war, the 
foot ba ll ga me, a nd the usua l exc ite ment accompa nying each event where in 
each class revea ls it s virtues. 
Forty-Jo1lr 
TIME: One yea r later. 
PLA CE : The sam . 
.1 ('1' JJ 1 
SCE1<E I 
The attention of a ll is now centered upon another phase of college activi-
ties. Our dramatic talents are now brought forth to make their debut. The 
stage is all set, the cha racte rs make their e ntra nce, lo! the play is on. For 
the present all th oughts of athlet ics a nd scholast ic records are cast aside. 
The spirit of hi st rionics is holding sway a nd reignin g supreme in its majesty. 
Lilli e co mment need I::e made upon the success of the junior play. Its 
repeated presentations spea k for its worth. A week before commencement 
those interested in a nd capable of declamation hold forth in Bomberger 
Chapel. The Junior Oratorical contest decided who are the orators of the 
class. H owever eager we may be for class honor, we endeavor al the same 
time to give of what we have to a larger a nd more permanent unit than the 
c1ass- our College. Our loyalty to Ursi n us was shown by our participation 
as a class in the student drive during the financial campa ign. \\·e translated 
just a little bit of our love and respect into dollars a nd cents, and together 
we went "over the top" in order that there might be a Greater rsinus. 
TIME : One year late r. 
PLA CE: Sa me. 
, I C1' 1 Jl 
CENE I 
Our co medy is drawing to a close. The scene is one of hurry a nd scurry 
We are hustling about, seekin g to bring to a fin a l a nd gra nd cl imax these 
portions of our li ves, to bring together these fragments of ou r youth into one 
great volume, our annual, the R BY. Qur work here completed, we long 
more a nd more to join the G reat Adventurers, not those who discover new 
lands or chart hitherto unc hartered seas, but th e adventurers who fare forth 
in th e ship, Independent Thinking, over the supposedly we ll chartered sea 
of IllIman Experience. 
1-1 ELEN E. Owr 
Forty-jive 
1927 RUB 
'27 
Four ycars we ha\ c spent toge ther 
On LT rsi n us Ca III ()ll S dca r, 
l ' rsi llUs eyer was ollr teacher 
Wit h deft hands she strove to mold 
Out of those thc prcp schools sent her, 
:lI en and women strong a nd bold . 
Y ears of pleasure, work and conquest, 
F'e w the moments that were drear. 
I n our hearts a purpose founded 
\\'hen as Fro h our co urse hegan, 
And to li\'c up to this purpose 
\\'as the idcal of cach man. 
To go out a nd facc thc wide world 
Wi th a couragc bra\'c a nd strong; 
To be "ictor in the batllcs 
And to right full many a wrong. 
As thc years slid by so swift ly 
There were some wh o left thc racc; 
For one reason or another 
As a teacher was l lrsinlls 
Str ict and SUfe in many ways, 
And to keep th c pace she set us 
"I eant hard work for ma ny days. They co uld not ma inta in th c pacc. 
But with such a onc as hclpc r 
\\·c have conquered in the st r ife, 
And our hearts are ready, willin g 
T o go out, a nd to face life. 
Whilc the spi rit of 'n 
Lingers eve r in O Uf heart, 
\\'c go out with fin er courage 
"1'0 aSSl! me a larger part. 
, \ I)I::L.\ II)E 11.\ '111.\ \\'.\\', '27 
~uests of tbe wmtapsihe 1fnn 
VICTO R \\'. B .\«ER 
:l1.\RIETT.\ BEDDOW 
\\' ILLI.\M " . BRO.\D 
D . EVAl\'S BROWl\' 
LESTE R L. Bt' RD,\:< 
A. \\ '.\LL.\CE COOPI::R 
I-I .\RR Y L. CO RSO:< 
j.\MES \ '. COS~I.\ :< 
1\1 YRTLE I. DERR 
J OH:< \ \ '. 1\ I. Ewox 
E STHER EMLET 
II ELEI< F. F .\RE5 
AWES A . FR.\ I<TZ 
P.\ UL E. C .\LL.\ GH ER 
j.\CO B E. H EI<DRIC«S 
R U'fII E. I I EI' I'E 
Forty-six 
EVEL\,:< II.\lGE5 
R .\ Y 1'. " E55 
J O~E I'II \\'. 11 0L.\~1 1< 
Il o \\·.\I<D F . J OXES 
R IC II.\ RD L. L.\ UDEI<"L .\[,EI< 
II.\R\·E \ · '\1. LIGIIT 
II.\TTIE A. 1\lcC.\BE 
S.\ Mt·EL S. 1\lc L.\L GHLI X 
J. CILBERT :lI.\LOI<E 
i\IIRI.\M i\IIC HELSOl\' 
CII.\RLE5 J. i\ 1 I LLER 
ST.\I<L E Y J. i\IILLER 
SYDI<E\ E. 1\ 1 \'ER5 
AXI<.\ A. ;\ELSOI< 
B E RN ICE ;\ L'TE 
1\I.\UEL R OHR ER 
J OSEI'II D . SA YLOR 
D .w ID E. S H ELL\ 
K\TIIR\' N A . S H UTT 
S. AtI 5T I :< S I l\'C L .\lR 
ESTH ER 1\1. SLOTTERI::R 
F EIWIX.\ I<D C. So~nI ER 
i\IILDRED SpEl\'CER 
R L'TII S. STETLER 
13 . ;\ OR)I.\I< STl: LL 
K .\THYRX E. TH OM ." 
II.\ROLD L. TRESLER 
LOUIS I. \ '.\1<.\)1.\1< 
ELlZ.\BETH V. V .\ UGIU ;< 
\\· ILLI.\M H. \\'.\LL.\ CE 
10 11 ;< \\' , \\' ELDOI< 
'c11.\I<LES I I . \\ ' I NGERT 
CEOIlGE \\ ' . . ZELLY 
• 
Prej'ic/l'lIl 
I'ice- Pre>idwt 
.'icere/a ry 
Treasurer 
II istorill II 
• t lI or"e)' 
(I[(ass ®fficers 
( ,EOK(''' II. 11 \1'''' 
I~LI/\B"'I II ;\IILLEK 
IIIEKLE J ENK I '" 
P ,\l L p, \\' I'LER 
" ELE" OKT 
FK,\"K E, 5'IU"E 
Fort v-sette JI 
-
, 
19 27 R.U BY 
CLA IR EUGENE BLUM 
Y O I<l( , 1'.\ . 
J 'ork lJig" ::;(/100/ 
"S.\M " " BL l J\I " 
Classica l Group; Y. 1\1. C. A. Ca binet , I, 11, III, IV ; G lee Clu b, I, 11, III, IV; Qua rtette, 11, III, IV ; 
Choir, II, III, IV ; Scha ff Litera ry Societ y , II, Ill, I V , Anniversa ry Play Cast, II, III, IV; Junior Play 
Cast; Curtain Club, III, I V, Vi ce- President, III, President, IV; Varsity Debating, III ; Varsity 
Track, I , 11 , III ; Manager-Captain, III; I-lead Cheer Leader, IV; lVeekly Sta ff, I, 11, III , I V; Associate 
Editor, III; II(Llldbook Sta ff, 11 ; R U BY, Assista nt Editor 
From the rura l rusti cit y of York County, otherwise kn own as York, Cla ir thought he would 
wa nder in quest of tha t elusive so methin ca ll ed edu ca tion. So one day in Se ptember, 1923, 
u t u re rr;:;;;; I?~~ 
f'gure t hat nature so charitabl y endowed 
Blum was indeed demure frosh, but since 
o ut the paths to the Grove." To mo,d 
hi 1 displllY much in "bobbed heads," 
Clair has 1)1acle he most of hi coll" e~~gt_~e~ ~;~i~ 
and b ' pa r=ticipa~ng in numerous xli 
worth1/' and he wIll alwa' s be ,emembered fnrl 
has be n tolq . 
' orty-eighl 
g 
the featu r s of an Arr w cOllar model. 
he has hel ped in no mediocre fashion to wea r 
somewhat we might sa<y t,hat we ne ver saw 
then there's a reason. 
by maintaining a nota ble scholastic record 
a ctivities. His int~rrst in debate wa$ n,o[e-
dramatic talent. W,t h a ll this .not one half 
, 
RUSSEL THOMPSON BOI CE 
p" L' LSIJORO, N, J. 
P aulsboro H igh School • 
Historical-Political Group; Assistant Baseball i\Ianager, III ; Basel' all i\lanager, 
1\"; 1\1 £: 11 '5 St ud ent COLIIlCil, III, IV, .... ccrctary-Trcasurcr, I V 
Wh at stroke of fate ever ca used this "mosquito" to infest a college so far from hi natural 
haunts is more than a I11)Slcry. It ca n'L 1 e 1 ceause of the superiority of Pennsylvania institu-
tions . lI e is Loa thickly eJ1\'e1oped in J ersey fog (i. e., all wet ) to see ouL and admit something 
like that. One so lution doC's appear, however. Perhaps it is his advclllurou pirit; the spi rit 
of the Black Pira te and Capta in Kidd . 
I f this is truc-he deserves Lo have biY1ir1jllT ~ I'l ihe Succeu tlfa gazi.ne Ilis uiwnphaLreturo 
will be marked by deepest envy a nd jealousyl e e ll on the part vJ his old crony mesq uitos. 
And wh y not? He has nipped mure necks, call and chins tha n severa l combined legions of the 
"slay-ai-homes," and IOb lcd" his victims in a 11 a lner as blood- th irsty as that employed by his 
co usin insects in the Su pply Store. 
Yes, "Russ" has been the campus lo nsoria l f I ~i s t for fo ur hac king years (as nu mero us well-
grooved countenances ", ill testify ), Il is al ilil i~ unquest ioned and, to some extent, unknown. 
It is ru mored th a t even Prtfcs or ~rnith, UJ:su rifct ingly, entered his hop, but escaped serious 
consequences because the dinner bell rang bel r " Ru s" could get his "proboscis-al" instru-
ments in operation . A pnwerful a ppeti le was th e ~aving grace. 
T o these characterist ics call be added t ho e of ' ca rd-shark-, a "crew" enthusiast, and a pla in 
good -ska te, There, Boice, wha l more' ca n you ex pect west of the D elawa re? 
II N ext!" ".t To trust/" 
Forly-nin e 
, 
I 
J 
19 27 RU BY 
J:3f\RBARA CAROLl N I~ BOSTO 
PI-I I L .\ OELI'H 1.\, P.\, 
lI'esl P hiladelphia IIigh School 
" B OBBIE" 
Classica l Croup ; Debat ing Cluu, III , I V; Y. \V. C. A" I , II , III , IV; Zwin g, I t II, Ill , I V 
I Before di v iding your a ttention a ny further, pay so me heed to i\ li ss Boston, of Philadelphi a. 
i\ o, she is not a bea ut y pagea nt representative, but co ul d q ua lify, a nd is eq ua ll y as out sta ndin g 
in ma ny ot he r respect s. 
I Sh.e is one of the '2iers wbo i s scholastical4ule.velopccl, athleticall y in terested, a nd socia ll y-
we ll everyone knows where her "specia l" in terest lies. I n fact, her interest is so marked that 
C lassica l: the lack of such a course no doubt 
enough of " Koehing" outside t he classroom: 
But life, even at college , is not one long su(:{:je, 
tion. "Bob Lie" discovered tha t other t hings 
ti on . Tbus we find her giving expression to hMr 
\Vhen "Roll y" is on t he prog m," Bobby'j 
song bits. V her one is.s een the other is to be 
set of twins comes to tli e parting of the ~axs 
might ev n start and opera te a "Sci oo,! 
, 
Fif ly 
~ 
e expla nation. Then, l V ' } , she probably gets 
n 't th ought of t ha t . 
Ion of c ul ina ry exercises ' itho lrt a ny inte rru p'-
jes her "chef" dema nded her ti me and a tten-
bility both in debati ng a nd Zw ing. 
t oo, "uking" h ough t~e most po pula r 
too. What will hap n wherrthi insep<! ra ble 
. rd to say. In order to twin through 1i£ the 
and Song'." 
• 
r 
27 R. BY 
NAOM I L UCRETIA BRO IG 
I, nglish-Ili storica l (;roup; Ellglish 
P EN ARGYL, PA. 
II ood College 
"OM I" 
Club, III , IV; Y. \\' . C. A., 
III, IV; Schaff, IV 
II, III, IV; Clce Club, II , 
Coming from Hood College and it s desultory surrou ndin gs in her sophomore year, Naomi 
had a bad start as an Ursinusitc. I t was not long, however, before she had overcome her pre-
vious handicaps and won for herself a place in the Ursinus un. She started off with a bang as a 
t ruc friend and a conscientious worker. 
j\ll ost of "Omi's" pcrsonalify and accomplislITll(1nls arc due Lo her earnesl endeavors, increasing 
most-profitabl y th talcnLsJ~elitO\Y' cr' ============== 
\ Vhcn she arrived o n the campus she was qu r~~red in the ,'cry midst of til "be nign influence" 
- a l Superhousc. In thi s sec lOr of the college 1 'did her bit b)' helpi ng to tu rn quite a few da rk 
c lo uds in side out. "Vhat inAucncc Olcvian (\ 1 e she moved later) had 0 11 her, or vice versa, 
Sl ill re main s to be seen. 
I n the classroom she could not help being 
enough to call fo rth an " A" from th e Dean's p 
light s, especja ll y in his " An gler" la ss. 
star perfor mer. Her mi dd le name in itself was 
Then, too, she was ne of Dr. Smith's shin ing 
One of aomi's chief delights is to tackle a h 'rd job and make a succes of it. Wha t other 
girl would have undertaken to supply a pulpit fra n entire summer, besides managing a Dai ly 
Vacationa l Bible Shoal? Such energy and m o I ~ty never lose. 
"Olr, ea r ! It ,t! s ,'I eVBII J .mll),!" 
Fifty- oll e 
-
I 
-
27 R.UBY~ 
WILLI AM MO RT Il\ IE R O REIl 13 RYI\ NT 
II E:<D HIC KS, 1'.\, 
P erkiolllell Schoo/ 
Che mica l Biologica l Croup ; y , ;\/. C. 1\ " I, II ; SIudent Coun cil , II' ; Track, I 
" Bill" a rrived here in the fa ll of 1923 from the s ma ll town of mind a nd gossip, Il endrir ks, 
brin ging some of the formcr with him, The la tt er he a uto mat ica ll y crcated a ft cr hi s a rriva l on 
the campus, The ca use for th is is found in his re t irin g pcrsona lit y, hi s long legs, a nd his chem-
istry ··sha rkncss." T o man y he is a myslery, but , incidentally , through the day-students much 
has been revea led , Il is four -ply namc has been brought to light, as wcll as the fac t tha t he 
attcmpted a monopoly g, m :--nmll 
a lso has enli sted in the fema lc conqucst in hc ha ppeljs to bc most ac tive, thcrc bcing a 
Phi l-a -Iogica l excuse for hi s not pa t ro ni zin g the I ma rket. I-Ic will be re me mbered as a \\ illing 
a nd ha ndy help in thc chem la b ; the Cood 'ta n who oftcn came to t he a ssista nce of the 
hclpless fl oundering in a pudd le of che mistry. k in t his field has proved his mental calibc r 
a nd bodes good for one of " Doc" Bea rdwood "Bill's" legs a l a come in for t heir 
sha re of ment ion, with the rema inder of his upon' them a nd with h is pcrsonality he 
ca n' t heIp bumping a sla r. 
" Olt! For ",.'" Qui loud'" 
Fif ty-two 
• 
27 R.UBY 
• 
EARL HA INES BURGARD 
EAST BERLIN, P.'. 
Ellsi Berlin IIigh Schoor 
H istori ca l- PoliLica l Croup; Webster Forensic Cluh, II , III , IV, \ 'ice- President, III, IV; 
Y . l'vl. . A " I , II , III, IV; Brotherhood of St. Paul, Secretary-Treasurer, III ; cha ff Liter-
ary Sociely, F"rosh-Soph Essay Contest, I ; \ 'arsity Debating Squad, Ill, IV, Assista nt 
i\ lanager, liT , 1\lanager, IV ; If 'eek/.:v Slaff, III , IV 
Don 't think Burgard is a foreigner just hecause his name card indicates his summer residence J 
as East Be rlin. In realiLy he hails from Lhe same neck of Lhe woods.astbe [Jain es twins. Rece ntly 
revised geographies locale Pennsylvania somc\rhere \\ ithin its borders. Howev f, even the 
"r-~ma:I 'csttow1Ts:-scnd ouLJ.ncn of j:)ecsi9i 'ene .. ~g -rel!'I' do-·j, dbilit:ir;.S::Ulost-f , rritfull _ nd ..-" 
such a man is HO i1. " \Vh en this is understodll, le can b pardoned for his profuse use of the 
K ing's E ngli h to wh ich he resorts at times wi I his amLit ions are retarded. 
l 
Corning down to facts, however, he will b . membered as a willing worker of the highest 
oreler. Nature endowed him \\ith a willing li d and an easy-going disposition. The result 
was four years of service on the campus. li e \ 'a never a Ha sh ing satelli te before the footl ights, 
ilql before Lhe curta ins were clrawn his presel e was ind ispensable. li e hares in the SucceSS 
of th e Schaff plays a nd "Pa ls First." Ili s in~ u ry a nd perseverance was rell on the deha~ing 
squad as well. A ma nager a nd de bater he sh ,"eel his abi lity and power "Lo ca rryon ." Mid-
night oi l was of nO con equenee ( 0 him ( \~' hen I I \lod " cla imed his attenLion), so he used it freely 
regm d lc s of Ihe doc(or 's econo lll Y u) lks 111 Gh" \. 
" Wne you 0 r or Ille lIIai!?" 
FUI y-11z ree 
-
-
- - --'-
, 
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T II OMAS JOHN C LARK 
D .\RIlY, P I\. 
Darby lligh School 
"'r ,!\y" 
Economics and Business Administrat.ion Group; Varsity Club. I. II. III. IV; Zwinglian 
Literary Society. I. II. Ill. IV; Varsity Football. I. II. Ill. IV; Varsity Basketball. II. III. 
IV. Captain. IV ; Varsity Baseball. I. II. III. IV 
There is one charge that the common wealth of Darby can't possibly bring against "Tiny"; 
in his stocking feet he towers over six feet above the sidewalk . And at that he isn't the type one 
ca n look up to and at the same time see through . It is altogether possible that even the reliable 
could not accompl ish thi s. has been li vi on the fat of the land durin his 
As 
n 
"Tom" is the other member of the uet. and gives a ll the support possible to the 
"Denny" songs and wisecracks. Living in a iling d utch atmosphere. it is very necessa ry 
tha t they stick together for the protection of ~t\J131 ioterests. They com pliment each other on 
their voices. laugh heartily at their jokes. a n(~ general give the im pression of originali ty and 
importance. 
But. a lthough "Big Tom " is so well knm\l:n because of his sense of humor and melodious 
st rains of " 0 Fpol in· ... he will be . a guard who was c:specially fond of reaching 
over the line and grasping unfortunate q by the nape of the heck. He is a lso known 
for his " t hre -base wollops." anq. for hi s "buckets" on the basketball court. 
Alo er para do of par-ad xe --thlU a this S lOuld find- a 11'Obby in ornithology. and 
especially t he bird of the "South. L 
Fifty-follr 
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vnLLIAM CLARE DENNY 
BUTLER, PA. 
Slippery Rock State Normal School 
Economics and Business Administration Croup; Zwingl ian Literary Society; Varsity 
Football, II'; Origin al Editor, RUB\' 
IISwa-a-ne-e-e Ri -i-ver-er-er lYlo-ao-con 1-" the river was made ten miles longer than the 
map indicates and the poor old 11100n was drawn out to s uch a length that one would suspect. 
it had been "fu ll " for a week. In this mutilated co ndit ion Denny introduced the song on the 
cam pus, a nd at the same time the song did its best to return the cOlll.plimeo L11-y Jleralding his 
arrival. No, "Bi ll " was in first-class condition. , The point to be made is that " BiW' and the 
r.==lfln [ ;;-
Denny ca me from Slippery Rock Norma l 
Auous knowledge acq uired there, besides a reti 
songs . I n this respeCt he is said to have th e 
Ri ver" is as popular wi lh him as IISwect Roslfl 
• • caI;'llza tlOn . 
Nev rtheless, I'Bill" i a true s n of Erin. 
h ut he has given evide nce of t ha t hard worki 
in th ree sports an d fi n .. i1y th~ endeavor of hH" 
footha ll lett er. Ci e h im a ha r p> a nd 11 
life. . 
-
"Lel'.' / " ;")<' 
sophomore bringin ,h in) all the s uper-
full-blooded Irish jo l, e~ , cha racterist ics, a nd 
" Irish" Clark ;and t ""fa .;;t that II wane -
-:c,;}I·,," is j ust a n of eff ctive Ameri-
never sa w him carf)ling a hod or laying b riCks , 
ici t in ot her wa ys. He plugged all t~ree y~a rs 
and brain reaped i "reward" in a varsi ty 
yet and " Bill" will be sati tied aJld settled for 
boysl" 
- FiJI y-jil1e 
1927 RUBY,/ 
• HOPE CONSTANCE Dr ETRICH 
ATL,\NT'C C ITY, N. J. 
Allaulie Cily !Jigh School 
"FA ITH " "CHAIl: ITY" 
I\Joclcrn Language; \' . \V . C. A" I, II, lIT, IV ; Zwinglian, I, H, Ill, I V , Correspondin gSec'y,[ 
"\\'hile there is Il ope lhere is life," People nal ura ll y a re expected to live up to their names, 
but, according to a ll appea rances, in this case the name ca me last. The ca mpus outlook was 
dismal in the fall of '23 , but when we sa w her we ca ll ed her Hope a nd sure enough that was her 
name. With a clever manipulation of the ivory keys and a clear sopra no, she cheered us through 
.--_man)l hours that otherwise would have been gloomy a nd dull. 
I \ V hen she \Va s s I a ted to a p pea r on Z win g' s i b ro ::=g:'"ra=-'=n~f 0::'=' :n' :;:J a::::z::::z"', ,~":-t;'I::' e:-::p:::o:::o:::r- j:-::a"'n-:i-=-to-=-,:::'s:-"':,,:::, e:::r::-e~a 1 \Va y s 
overworked in getting out ext ra cha irs. And ~\' hJn she strummed her uke as accompaniment to 
her voca l numbers, echoes of "encore" continu d \.,nlil the ea r was sa tis fied. 
But do not think our Atlantic mermaid di ,I not hing but wile away her t ime in singing and 
dancing, for she can be considered a mong the most studious. She boasts, that once buried in a 
book, nothing could disturb her except perha~s an impuden t, stray squirrel. Incidentally, she 
is one of the bra est s uirrcl chasers that Ole"larl ever had . 
A:l ways cheerful blue, 
I· U Die ,1;' llr, I ' , ISS lLope n lere s to you . --
Fifty-six 
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MIR IAM F ENSTERMACH ER EH R ET 
B ET H LEH EM, P .-\ . 
Bellt/ellem H igll 5,11001 
Hi\ I IMI " " i\IIM " 
Engli sh-I l istorica l C roup ; English Cl ub; Debating Club, President , 1V; Ta u Kap pa Alpha; Y. W. 
C. A .; Orchestra, III ; Scharf , l, II , II I, IV; Varsity Debat in g T eam, III , IV; Junior Oratori ca l, 
ShefTert I\l emorial Pri ze 
T ake a debater, a musician, a fun -provokin g co-ed, sti r th em together in well -balanced pro-
portion, and you have in sim pler term s " i\ l im" Ehret from up Bethlehem way. D own I\ l aples 
\\ ay would be j ust as correct, for what would the second Ooor of that "No-man's-land " or the 
" Wha h-wha hs" do with out her? Wh ile end eavori ng to conduct t he meetin gs of th e I\ la ples' 
rC"\7dcrs -with requisite a-rgni ty-a nc par11am en q. y order , she W 0 e- ea e y--en orscs-cvery- ar 
uggested . 
Bu t des pite an insat iable desire for fun, "1\ l ill1i" trul y has a seri ous trencl of mind . As presi-
dent of t he Women's Deba tin g Club, she direqtep her best energies to a rouse a keener interest 
in forensics a mong the women students. She demonstrated her oratorica l abili t y by win ning 
t he second prize award in t he J unior Ora tori a15; besides holding a po it ion On the debat ing 
tea m for t wo yea rs a nd being a membe r of T . K . A. 
As a co nscient io us me mber of the E. II . rou p she did her "special ized " work with precI sion. 
Characteristi c of the exacting historian, she de\'oted, very religiously , frol11 one to t wo hours 
da ily ch ro nirl ing (" urrent ha ppenin!,s in sma ll cha lhter5 dedicated to a "Tru-ma n." l\lore ex plana-
tion would be superfl uou . We lea ve future eyehts to the imagi nalion. 
• 
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LLOYD RA YlVIOND EN OC H 
R EADI NG, p,\ . 
Schllyl kill College 
Historica l-Politica l Group, Attorn ey, Ill ; Y. :II. C. A., II, III, IV, Cabinet, III, IV; Glee Club, 
I , II, III ; Choir, II, Ill ; Footba ll , Junior \ 'a rsity, I, 1[, l\l a nager, [ V; Class Footba ll, I, II; W eekly , 
[II, Circ ula tion l\l a nager ; IIalldbook, Edi tor ; Re B\", Assistant Business 1\l a nager 
HReds" is a n ad vocate of the ° four-squa re mode of li ving," but, unlike most agitators, prac-
tices what he preaches. J-Ie ca me to Ursinus quite a different ma n from wha t he is today , but 
with a ll the cha nge hi s first premise remains unmoved. 
To expla in the cha nge: \\'hen he a rri ved on t he ca mpus " Reds" had only a superficial interest 
r=::=!.n-th 10 ·ans lI you~ . - II I . " ~~==]l 
T . ttha t he is a l wra pped up in an a m n as as Ii fa ll for such wild ideas . 
Very few phases of ca mpus acti vity h ave l ~';Ra pe c\ the inAuence of "i~ conscientious spirit . 
He was an ardent plugger on the footba ll squa a serious injury to his Qye ; a lengthy sojourn 
to an eye hospital did Qot thwa rt him. He u ned with renewed vigor. The Glee Club, the 
Weekly and the " Y " Hamlbook have a ll felt hi t ,uch. 
His big in terest, however, is in religious the Y. 1\1. C. A. and the Sunday School. His 
sorrel top has been conspicuous in many of su rrounding churches, where e delivered his 
famous lectures on the " Fourfold Life ." ing to the testimony of roommates, he over-
worked this line so much Urat he cont'i n Luke 2: 52 in hjs sleep. This spirit, 
coupled with an underdcvelol ed c.ussing, js asset to a foolb<1 1l manag . Eh, "Reds"? 
((Its'" 
• 
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R UTH ELIZABETH EPPEI-IETMER 
PR I NG C ITY , P.\ . 
Sprillg City IIigh School 
Engl ish -1-1 istorica I, Secreta ry, II , \,i ce- Presiden t , III ; Class Poet, I , Vice-President , II, Secreta ry, 
III; Women's Debatin g Clu b, II, III, I V , Vice-Preside nt, Ill ; Engli sh Club, III, IV ; Dra mati c Club, 
Ill, IV, Librarian, 1V; Y . \V. C. A " I, II, III , IV, Pianist, II ; Choir, I, II, 111, IV ; \Voman's Glee Club, 
I, II, III, IV, ecretary , II , Vice- President, 111 ; Chorus, I, II , III , IV; Zwin glian Litera ry oeiety, 
I, II, III, IV, Anni versary Play Cast , II , 111, A ssisl a nt Coach, III, Pi a ni st, II ; Varsity D eba tin g , 
Affirmative T ea m, Ill , 1Vla nager, I V ; Ta u Kap pa Alpha, Ill, I V; \Vo ma n's Student Counc il , III, 
IV, 'l 'reasurer, IV; Weekly Sta ff, Alumni Edi tor, II , 111, IV ; ITandbook Sta ff, Ill ; Assoc iate Editor, 
Bureau of Publicit y, II ; Junior Class Play; Winner, l-I avila h- i\1cCurd y Bennet Essay Contest, 
I, TI. 111 ; First Prize , Junior Ora torica l Contest; Class I loc key , I, II , III, IV; Associate Editor, R UBY . 
How often has her fa milia r voice been heaP ayi ng, " \Veil, I ca n't see the joke in tha t; tell 
it again," or IIl sn't he ood-Iookin g?" 
As soon as the dahle of the traditiona l frosh rdure had worn off she plunged whole-hcarted l)' 
into all forms of extra -curr ic ula acti v ities. In v ry st udent organization that her varied inclina-
tions led her, earnest en deavor, s ince rity, a nd , o~sc ie nt io llsness soon revealed her many a il it ies 
as well as her distinctive personali ty . I 
In (he d ra matic fiel d Rut h participa ted ' ot h actress and coach . But, possessing much 
power in presenting her own convictions, we a l 0 riscover he r holding o ne of the most inlport a nt 
positi ns on the debating team. Because of ' prowess in this line she was among the first 
co-ed ~o be elected int o T a u Kappa Alpha . A a woman orator and e ayist she stands alone 
in Ur inus c ircles , iJei ng a consistent 'fir l priz \\ l'tller. 
Flfty-nine 
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GEO RGE f7AlIST E RB 
P OTTSTOWN, P.\ . 
P olis/mOil lIif!,h Schonl 
lIEHIlIE" "Sll on-rY" 
i\ lat hemat ica l Group; Class Attorney, III ; i\ lontgomery Count y Clu b, \ ' ice-President, 
III ; President, IV; Varsity Club; Biology J ournal Cl ub ; Y. i\l. C. A., I, II, III, IV ; Junior 
Class Play; Footba ll , Junior Varsity, I , Val sity, II, III, I V; Basketba ll, Junior Varsity, 
" II ; Baseball, Junior \ 'a rsily, I , II, Varsity, III, I V; Student Council, III , IV, Vice-
President, IV 
Two years ago Dog I louse was plunged into the dept hs of antipat hy a nd despair- Erb had 
dese rted its sacred walls and had go ne to Il ighiand . One of it s noble sons, full y ed uca ted in the 
__ b,lack art of a ll variet ies of trickery, would be missed, especia lly by the peace-lovi ng element. 
Fleds wo uld cease (') he stacked a nd- A, Im l '0 RI I' X 
lakes. No, we can nOl insinuate that" Erbic" W 5 ent irely responsible for but it has been 
said that he was more tha n an interested observc( . 
li e is best known as a n athlete, despite hi s d iminutive size. Footba ll, baseba ll, a nd basket-
ba ll ha ve all cont ributed to his fame. All he (leeds is fifty pounds of weight, two feet of length, 
a nd a topknot of sorrel , dded to his slippery fr I e a nd he would pass as the twin brother of the 
"Illinois ice ma n." Other spo rt s, for the mos p rt indoors or moonlight, have also demanded 
his a ttent ion a nd provided him " ' ith eq ual o~portu nity for displa ying hi s ability, He showed 
his met t le as t he second mcmLer of a so('ial-hour tea m a nd survived t he strenllOUS contest 'with 
fe w peers. 
T this combina tion a cid 'a Score of other (Il . li l ies and characteristics , for, " Erbie" is such 
and a ll t hat goes wi th it , Lar k is his middle na ll<'. a nd ma kes him a joll y- good fellow , 
Sixlv 
-
J OHN GOO I) EVANS 
o ELT,\,PA. 
Dell" IIigh Sc//Oo/ 
" J OII KIE" "J.\CK" 
Chemica l-Biological Group; Biology Cluh, II, I l l, I V; Scharr, II, III, I V; Debat ing Club, II 
Il erc we have another York 'ounty product. A product of a section known as the HRi\'er 
fl i1l s" where Mo th er Nat ure beneficently but unwittingly bestows her all. "Johnie" seems to 
have gotten a c1 od!)le close of the fig ht ing instinct and because of its capers has led many to picture 
him as a contender for sOllle of the prize t itles. 
But of la te lIJohn ie ," always in the pursuit of the adventurolls, has turned his mind to the 
more c1a n gerous- sports, such- as KiUi'l-mg he- I'd! ,e," ,1<1, oS -a11led =;;;J 
th a t nothin g more insane enters his rea lm of s g stion. 
Unfort unately , his coll ege career has bee n Ii of "ups " nd dow ns"" l\ \a ny l imes he decided 
to forego t he adva ntage of a college ed ucat i n IJ ul in every inst'" 'cc the inlen'enin g clouds 
graclua ll disappea red , 
D urin g I}is fOllr years, "Johnie'" has been v . ill dustrio us. No, not a printe r's "devil." He 
worked for the £ rl11olds" He typified th e ch 11 cl eristic E rmold efficiency so well Chat for a 
lime it was lhougbl t ha t he would be the s llcce' s r of Dan a nd Mrs, Pugh. \\'rong again , H is 
in ter st is centered now in tile socia l tOll1pcti~i( n \vilh fii nk'a nd Haas, 
"All Ihal gli f' is 11 01 gold!" 
Sixty-one • 
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ABEL KENNETH FI NK 
PII OEN I XV ILL E, P.\ . 
West P Mladelphia IIigh School 
"A 1-" . \. . " FI NK l E" 
Ilistorical -Politica l, I; E. & B. A., II , III , I V; Deba ting Clu b, III, I V; T rac k quad, II ; 
Basketba ll Manage r, II ; Va rsity Deba tin g T ea m, III, IV 
Caze intently upon this countenance topping off one hundred and twenty pounds of dynamite 
a nd determina tion. 
The wise man tells us we mu t first have confidel)ce in our own abi li t ies before we ca n expec t 
the confidence of others. If this is true, then Abel is the wise ma n's pupil a nd the supreme 
(!Oil fidenc.e ma ll. Tha t an y ...en e sbolll<lQ u.e6~j h· EHlbj.lj I Y is :act;besl remeved lJ:.Q1H=~niD.{L ---::;"1 
The strange part of it is tha t hi s powers go l,n uestioned , not only by the "ignorantia" of the 
ca mpus, but even the profs fall for il. On one 0 casion he even refused to a nswer a question in 
an exa m for the simple reason, as he expressed · t, lha t there could be no doubt in the professor's 
mind that he knew the answer . He pulled a h) h grade. 
However, Fink does not confine his efforts t himself a nd his studies a lone. lie is Qne €If t he 
buddi}lg lightweight pugilists of the class €If '2 7. He has administered a nd taken many beatings, 
but he always COI)leS up smiling fQr more, firml I elieving in his fistie p rowess. 
You can 't keep Abel down . He proved thi llf(ter the grim reaper had sta lked about him for 
several mQn ths in a Philadelphia hospita l. He tl rives €Ill opposition and is sure to have plenty 
at his disposal when he steps into the world. I 
" NO'1o, JB fhop1" 
Sixly-Iwo 
--- ---------------------
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CLEGG I'!' EARL CARDNI-:: I{ 
II.\(, EHSIOII''', il l l) , 
CiellrsprillK Ifigll Sclloo/ 
"(' OLLE(; I.\ T1:: " 
Classica l Croup ; \\'chstcr Foren it' Cl ub, II , Ill , 1\'; Y. j\1. C .. \ ., I, II, I II , 1\ ' , Secretary, II : 
Broth erhood of St. Pa ul , I, II , Ill , )\', Secretary-Treasurer, II ; \ ' irc - Pr('~idcnl, II I ; Scharr 
Literary Soc iety, I, II, III, IV, Ann iversary Play. Ill ; Football, Junior \ 'a r~ity, I, II , III, I \,; 
Varsity Deila t ing, 111 ; Weekly, Busi ness ~I anagcr, 1\ 
}\ rea l fi ghter, not a very big piece of hu ma nity, a nd a plen tiful supply of smile., "Scoop" 
has b en Ollt on the footba ll fi e ld ta king the bUlllps for the last four S('asons. helping to rounel 
int o shape as many varsit ies. I l is small stature WC1S his hig handicap, hut when he lined lip \\ il h 
t hc 'cts in t he Gettysburg;:a me he-made e'.., Ole-t>\ h,s po un( . <-olin -, 
. As a l~ aspirant t Q the order of "Sky lyilol;" 1 has fo und nn avenue for c>. prc:'sion in hot h the 
\ , 1\'1. ( , A. a nd the Brotherhood of Sl. I a ~ , In t hese orga niz,llions som th ing is radi ca lly 
wrong if Cleggil is not on th e 0001' a irin g hi s i lI S on one religious problqnl or a nother. Tha t 
he can find provocation for so mllch eli sc ussio s 'a si ly understood wh " yOll el is('over t ha l he 
rales Fo dick as a rank fundamental. 
ot for the want of ooel llIat ria l but we: nf st cxalnil~c his 01 her si d~" Thi ' ,,:prescn ta tive 
from Hagerstown, Itke a trlle soufl,erner. has d ' n rked aptIt ude for deb tlng or ta lkmg a t length 
(to b Illore xaCl) . He l .\n a lways fin d cause l object t o anything a nd a lways ha a supply of 
big " ords at ha nd in whic h 10 s qlother his aq:: Inent. Don't form a wrong imprcs ion of the 
boy. . 'lsUl nces ha ,'c been remcmh red when I e .. tually was right. 
.. Yqlg Is!" 
s ix/ I'-flt r /' /' 
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MARY M lSS l lVl ER GARBER 
P OTTSTOWN, P .\ . 
Pol/stOWI/ lIigh School 
"l\ I.\RI E" 
10dern Lan guage Group; Y. \V. C. A., J, II, III, IV ; Tau Kappa Alpha, III, IV; Debating 
Club, 11, III, IV ; Glee Club, 11, Ill, IV; Schaff Literary ociety, II, III , IV, Anniversary 
Play, II; Va rsit y Debating, III, 1\' ; Weekly taff, Special Feature Writer, IV ; Junior 
Oratorica ls 
J\lary presents to the world a perfect picture of dignity a nd poise; indeed, we doubt if a ny 
one has ever seen her ca lm disturbed. It is this charac terist ic, together with the ability to think 
clearly a nd speak with convict ion, that won for her a place on the debating squad for two years 
a nd merited me mbership in T. K. A. 
- Quite naturally a person of this chllracterwoultl noriet h r inclinat fro m 
the main purpose in hane!. She has always been a consc ientious st udent, a nd consequently ra nks 
with the highest . As a loyal member of the Mddern-La nguage Gro up she has made a real major 
of French. We wonder at her temerity when wq I arn that she was one of the few undergraduates 
in the 1926 Summer School of French at Middlebury College, Ver mont. Nevertheless, results 
show that she mastered her difficulties ad n, irably. 
While linguistic skill in itself is a n asset , "i\larie" remarka bly adapted hers to actual life. T he 
F rench a ppea ra nce of " Chevrolet " a nd its roma ntic a tmosphere had captivat ing charms which 
were irresistible. Consequently SO me of her thoughts a re individualized by a distinct cha racter. 
As a crit ic her a bili ty is well known as worthil y employed toward constructive ends. And as a 
friend she has proven understandi ng a nd steadfast. Thus, her digni ty only supplements her 
ind ividua lit y in a pleasing man ner. 
"Well, --" 
Sixty-fOllY 
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R DO LPH KARL C LOCK E R 
GH. .\TERI'ORD, P.\. 
Lehigh UI/iversity 
II R L'J)"" 
Ili storica l- I'olitical Croup; Y. ~ I . C. A., II, II I, 1\' ; SchalT Literary Society; Track Squad, 
II ; [Ja y Student Association, President 
Th is white-haired beau dropped in our class immediately after we had ollr first taste of mid-
years. Before that t ime he contented himself with the atlllosphere surrounding Lehigh. But, 
t iring of the str ict ly male population and craving the 1110r(' aesthetic and inspiring, he donned 
th e "d ink" with th e rest of LIS and has been one of us ever sincc. 
Coming from one of the suburbs of College\' ille he is also numbereJ among the boisterous 
day-students. More t han thaL h is anoth [ livinj: example of th thought," 'oJlspicllous by his 
abse nce," for, wh en the day st udy would take all an air of quiet and llldy, "Rudy" must have 
Lec ll miles awa y. 
Then in studies he holds a record for gelling through t he most COllrses without hooks. Il is 
endless line has come LO his assista nce on innumerable occasions and helped him out of many 
tight places in the classroom. Such a line one natura lly ex pects from a ma n of t he world and 
Clocker is t ha t. It is said tha t he has spe nt part of hi existence in t he Canal Zone. Probably 
th is accounts for the dreamy 10 k in his eyes. 
li e was a lways discovered most busi ly engaged in the precinrts of t he chem-Iab. I lere he 
wn wont to hold down a nice easy chair and rule supreme over innocenl, despairing frosh . 
Rega rdless of his doubtf ul characterist ics, Rudolph has a \\ inning way, an inva luable in 
t he world out side . 
"Don't be r;r1iruf1all l " 
Sixly-jit'e 
-
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DOROTHY MAY GROSS 
O .\KM O:-lT, P.\. 
TredyiJill-Easflowll IIigh School 
II D OT" 
Classica l Group; Class Ilistoria n, III ; Deba te Club, III; Y. \\ '. C. A., I, II, III , IV , Cabinet, 
III ; President, I V; chaff ; Weekly Staff, IV; Junior Advisory Committee; As ociate Editor, 
R LI B \' 
"Dot" has always been known as a quiet girl, which qua lity has endea red her to all the girl s. 
Qu iet she is; however, she has been known, on several occasions, to become real boisterolls in 
the classrooms; 0 boisterous, in fact, that-after letti ourse,-eraI shrieks she had to be admon-
r..:-_i_sl_,ed by the prof in cha rge to discontinue her Wh~i~~~~~~~~~:;:;=~;'~~~be~~~~=l1 
Probably she was the inspira tion for the)l st ill water" pression, beca use 
has a n uncann y way of getting things aC'CO I11I)\ without ma ki ng any noise or splurge . Pro-
I 
longed illness forced her to miss nea rl y two se of worl<, but she is ri ght back with '27 a nd 
as well prepared to be graduated as any. 
Her quiet perseverance was a big factor in 
Y. W. presidency. It is this spir it that has 
cessf u I yea rs . 
.. Dot" is not the first member of her fa mil 
we doubt if former records show a superior 
iiI 
Sixly-six 
• to her the honor and respollsibility of the 
the orga nization th rough one of its m t su 
leave an impress 011 the Ur.sinus-ca enda r, yet 
history. 
surel" 
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\\I. E. PRESTON H AS 
PIIIL.\OELPHI A, P.\. 
West Philadelphia IIigh School 
" 13 IS II 01'" "PRESS" 
Erollomic; and Husi nc55 Administration Croup, Treasurer, I, II: I kbaling Cluil, \'icc-
Presiden t, II; Brotherhood of l. Paul ; SchafT I.iterary Society 
The physiognomy here depicted is none other than \\'. I~. Preston II <1as, Jr., the ligilling 
political "Bi hop" from \Vcst Philadelph ia. T he cur tain of rc cn'c thaI is plainly \ 'isiblc co\"cring 
his features has made him a ndsunder 'tood person in many instances. But Ihose who kllo\\ 
him well enough as II Brull o" cr "B ishop" , ·omh Lhat he is just an ordinary human being. 
IIu1l1an is ri ght, for, next to Fi St.reet, his inlerest lakes a sudden jump "hen 
F'rick's locks is mClifi6ned . YoCl !rer( 10 11, nOr 
o f a wig manufactur ing tent.er, just a place interesti ng people li ve, 
li e is almost wort lly of the name "I encfa riS far as th e d a of '17 i t'onC(-'I'IICU, ilen.Hls(· 
it was he who, as ils first lrea::iurcr, helped th e fresh men banquet to n fiud lH:ial sliccess. 
Besid s his officia l apa,it)', he ac ted as guide a lld information bureau fOr [hosc ignorant of the 
\I iles of t he big cit,y. 
As to the future he is as dubious a we. S me predict that he will be. a rcnown~d pulpit 
orator. Othe rs, knowing his h bby for poli tical strategy, put him up as fir -t ma yor of \\'est 
Ph ila~e l phi a. But, since he has associated so mIlch with Fink, tb cha nces are that we will find 
him cIe:lNing meal for the "Fi nk-Haas ('orpor tipn ." 
Sixll'-sl!Ve IL 
-
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CHARL ES G ROVE H I N ES 
A Il BOTTSTOIO', 1'.\ . 
IIal101Jer IIigh School 
" III N KEY" 
E. & B. A. (;roup, Sec reta ry-Treasurer ; Hi storica l- Poli t ica l, I V, Critic, 1\' ; Class T reas urer , III : 
y. ;VI. C. A. Cabinet, II ; Scha ff Lite ra ry Societ y Anni versa ry Play , 1\' ; Weekly Staff, Re port er, 
II. III, Special Fea ture , I V; Debating Clu b, II, Ill, I V , \ 'ice- Presid ent, III ; Varsit y Deba tin g, I I , IV, 
Capta in, I V; Tau Ka ppa Alpha , Secreta ry-Treasurer, II, III, IV ; Junior Ora tori ca l Contest, 
ccond Prize; Brotherh ood of Sl. Pa ul , II, Ill, IV , \ 'icc- President , III ; Rll B Y, Busin ess 1anagcr 
• 
It's a n old, trite a nd hackn eyed saying, but it ca n 't be passed over , "Cood goods cOl1le in 
s l11a ll pac ka ges," In thi s case it t e ll s no lie, he 's just t he s ize ph ysica ll y a nd menta ll y to fit th e 
easc . 
r-----(~rove ' s a mbition fro m (he beginnin g o Mi is 01 ege ('a ree r waS t o fie a student in eve ry sense 
I of the word. He pro ved tha t a mbitions can IJ c hi eved . As an a uth orit y on hi story he is Sur-
L 
I pas ed onl y by Dean White he rse lf, a nd has hel I not a few of the boys eSl'a pe he r clutches just 
when t hey seemed doo med to ete rn a l despa ir. 
Ma ny of his proc livit ies mi ght never be b rot ght to the ligh t of day, but be it known tha t as a 
leller writer his supremacy is unquestioned . In compa rison to "C . G .," Lord Cheste rfie ld 
a ppea rs as a merl'! speck o n th e horizon. Few f he Urs inus co-eds ha ve been honored wit h his 
correspondence. But t heir loss is Hood 's ga in , Believe it or nOL l 
Because of his busi ness ability he rightly de erves to be called "The Little ~aP9leon" of th e 
campus. I t is mai n ly through his endeavors ti 1a the RUB Y has escaped the " rocks," and tha t 
ma ny other enterprises ran a successful course ,As manager of the Supply S tore his common 
a ppe llations were not so French. I t is remen b Ired that he was nu mbered e ither among the 
" T welve T ribes men" o r- the blood-ki n of t he bt si esslike Jesse J a mes, 
Sixly-eight 
I 
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R. BY 
GEORGE H ENRY HAI NES 
• ABBOTTSTO\YN, P.\ . 
[Jollove, Iligh School 
" II AI:,\,ES" 
E co no m ics a nd Business Admi n ist ration Croup; Economics Club; Class President, II' ; Y. i\1 . 
C. A.; Scha ff Litera ry ociety, II, III, II'; Frosh-Soph Essay Contest, II , Second Prize, President, 
IV; \Vcbsl er Forensic Club, III , IV, President, IV; Varsity Debati ng Team, I, II , 1\", i\ ianager, 11 1; 
T au Kappa Al pha, II , lIT , IV, President, III , IV; tudent Council, I II , IV; Baseball, Assistant 1\ lan-
agel', I I , III ; vifeekl)\ Reporter, II , Associate Edi tor, Ill ; Special Feature, 1\' ; Junior Oratoricals; 
R t'DY, Editor-in-Chief 
\\'hen this class Illel for the first time on the it had among its members a verdant 
fr hman with the eri ous intenrron r sGte o-aet.H_eml(,"'- pur lit . uf:"""as 
thin gs ha ppen, George soon became involved extra-curricula acrivi ties. It is a notice-
a ble fact that not o nl y the int e llect ua l a nd r1 y pursuils a tt racted this v irile mi nd, fo r no 
malt e r how much he had to do he always ma.na to not neglect t hose in teres t s nearest his hea rt. 
Neverth e less, despit his \'crsatility , II Ha,i tt,e, has shown himself to he, a ft er rour yea rs' 
associa tio n with us, just. a "regu lar fe ll ow." qt~~~nl:~",i':s abundant wit and humor, he is a 
" merry" good lad . His fre quent walks to ~ I I ha ll account for th is. 
T o let not hin g un t r ied towa rd achie l'ing a g a l once decided upon, st rengthe ned b y a finn 
cJ(Hermina tio n to do well whaleyer he undert a !;;e , is Iruly characterist ic of Ceorge. " 1\ \'Cn t ure 
made is a vcntu re ga ined/ ' migh tC'rsel y sunl 1I} hi convic tions. T he -lass of '1 ; is indebted 
10 hi m, who , as ocii lOr of ils annual, put f"r t h hi rrnost e/forls 10 produce a uperior Rl n,.. 
L 
---
i.l'IY-ll ill e 
, 
MARY ADELAlI1E HATHAWAY 
T OMS RIV E R, N. J. 
T alli s R;ver IIigh Schoo/ 
C hemica l- Biologica l G ro up, I, II ; ;\I odern La nguage, III, I\,; Class Poet, IV ; Biology Club ; 
Y . \\'. C. A" I, II, III, IV ; Scha ff, I, II, III , IV ; C lass Hockey, " II 
Absolute ly not ! T o ms Ri" er is n ot a body of wa te r. It is mere ly One of those s mall town s 
s pro utin g out of the boggy loa m of New J ersey. Just wh y the to\\n was associa t ed \\ith such a 
na me is somethin g of a myste ry as fa r as we a re concern ed, but th e re is nothin g to hinde r us fro m 
t a kin g three hea lth y guesses. If the ge nera l run of its in bbila nt s a re of "Addie's" sta mp our 
". 
rr==:!!so:E hi gh a nd d ry in P enn sy lva nia, is enough t o '~ a:, y' l~~\'!n ~ name. ~ 
_ he is j ust a. "ripple ," but she is a l \\'3 V5' read y with a big la ugh and a big hand when 
she is needed. u t her, Shre ine r wo uld n min us a big percentage of its la ughs every 
• I 
day, a nd Scha ff \\111 nev r forget her humoro us such as "The T ra in \ ' reck" and "l nel 's 
New Sus en ders." 
She ha s always p roved herself t o be quick 
M ore than t ha t she is a rhymer of conSldenlbJ, 
Bt t "Adp ie's" rea l ambitjpn lie in tpe s 
sh f il? W ith her ha py el i posi t io n "Addle 
£1 on'l VI, t to get " c)l ." 
eCl, insta nt in "repartee," an d a practical joker. 
social service, prefera bly as a nurse. Could 
way" t ha t will make he r patients cry, "I 
, 
- -
, If \ 
-
RORERT iVIAcALLL 'TER H El\' K ELS 
CERM .\ ~TO\\'~, p \. 
Germanlo'wlI Academy 
" B OB" 
E. and B. A . Grollp, \ 'icc- President , I V; Class Treasurer , II, President, III ; \ 'ar ity C lu b, II, Ill, 
IV ; E , B. A. Club, IV ; Y. ~1. C. A. Cab inet, I V; C lee Cl ub, I, II, III , 1\' , Assista nt ~I a nager, I , II, 
l\ i a ll age r, I II, IV ; Zwin g, I, II , III , 1\', \ 'icc- Presiden t, III , President , I V, Board of Trustees, II , III , 
IV, President, IV; Anni\'ersa ry Play Cast, III ; Class Football, I ; \ 'arsity Football , II, III, IV: len 's 
S tude nl ouneil , II ; Athletic Associa tio n, 1, 11, III , President, IV ; Junior Play Cast; Associa te 
Business i\l anage r, R I ' Il Y 
For th e benefit o[ th ose who don 't ha ppen to kllow, Germa ntown js a section o[ Phjladelphia 
a nd not a hi ck vill age in th e backwoods. 1\0 o ne ca n he blamed [or t hin ki ng t he oppo ite, [or 
r;==!:!::I:I:e:!:D'l.:C...1 s! pecu liar ga1 h a.s=d CCf>i \"ed:-sO-Jllt:::O - ,,==::--:-:--:-:-:=-
But a t hea r t "Bob" is a n a rti st. lI e is not [ ha t Ruthless school that wou ld do "iolenee to 
the bea utiful by su stitutin g mea ni ngless rut ,·ri ic impress ion . H e lives in the present a nd 
goes a bout carving His a rtis try On trees thal b I'd ~ r in vi t ing la nes and shade sequestered noo ks. 
I 
I 
I'robably Prof. Bancro[t kn ew o[ t hi s poetic pJ?reciation a nd had it in mind whe n he asked 
"l lenk" to distinguish b(! t ween re lati,'c va lues iH ("upid's art. "And all eyes were centered upo n 
him." Tam/e.) I 
Tljere are othor sides to him so. 1\ew pa) ' r head li ne proclaim him as the "singing-man-
a er;" "the double- pc sona li ty man, " If th ere i a slip-u p in Clee Clu l arran~ments h e gener-
a ll y squa res himsel[ by <omi t tin g a few extra bla t of baritone, (At least he thin ks he is squ dre .) 
Since it is ou r policy to note only what might tlO be genera ll y known, we will refrain even [ro m 
I11cnti nipg his reputa tion a the "'20 ... '27 l(ing 0 r..1a plcs" and l'cha.JnQion intercla ss can ocisl. " 
All po v r to ynu, II Bob," 
.. D O/l' 1 j '~I'l ,'011' I "'r l (1 /11/ (ulT-li llks." 
SI'1'e ll/v-oll e 
-~.-- ~--'-:- -
, 
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OWE I ARTH UR HOAGLA JD 
\\'ILMJ r-.'GTON, D EL. 
11 lex is I . duPollt IIigh School 
" 11 0AGE Y" " M.\ ILM .\ N" 
Chemica l-Biologica l ' roup, Treasurer, I, I I , III ; Biology Club, IV ; y , M . C. A., Cabinet, 
I, I I ; C lee Club, I, II, III , 1\'; ScI' aff, II, III , IV, Assista nt Baseba ll Ma nager, II ; Assistant 
Basketl a ll i\l a nager, III; Photogra pher, R U BY 
The ca ll of " Fire! Fire ! Fire!" would be enough to a rouse a nyone from a letha rgy, but to 
I loagia nd thi s is mea t a nd drink . For four consec ut ive yea rs he has had the di stinction of bein g 
Freela nd 's fire chi ef a nd ma ny a rc the conflagra tions tha t he has been ca lled upon to exti ngui sh, 
r:-_-:.l3ut since he is a good fire ma n, a nd sin ce a ll good fi remen, li ke a ll good fi shermen, a re prone to 
I streTch The ta fe, hi s na rraTIon of 1i", I-I"ISlllg -'pisodesgenera y mee S WI 1 some dou ). How-
ever, as S \\ inspea re says, "Every hobby sees i ts best day a nd is boun d to come to grier. " It 
would seem tha t this noble epigra m was coin ec:I for the express pur pose of fitt ing Hoagla nd 's case, 
for a n unexpected deluge of " socia l hour" a rri ved \\ it h its sprinkling of hea rt throbs a nd sighs 
a nd left hi s firema n theories, aspira tions a nd hraggadocc io completely dre nched a nd smouldering 
in the bac kground, He is now considering tit adv isa Lilit y of confini ng his past experience a nd 
future act ivities to a ha rmless furn ace . 
The poor fellow started slipping, probably when he beca me the college postmaster, with a n 
a nticipa ting crowd of co-cds continually on hit heels. In t ears he presents ~hi s requiem ( 0 ' 27: 
"Onoe a fireman, always one; but never a postman be." 
" S ay , Iis/ell l" I IVhere's my badge?" 
S eventy-two 
-1927 R.UBY}~ 
I\ [ ERLE ANN E j EF\ I( IK 
i\ II NERSVILLE, P.\, 
" I il1crSl,illc J/ igll Sclloo/ 
"J EN KS" "i\ I ERLANNE" 
English- Il istorica l Croup ; Class Sec reta ry, I V; English Club, III , I V; Deba ting ('i ub, III, 
I V ; Y . \Y. C. A.; Schaff, I, II, III , I \,; Secretary, II ; Class !l ockey, I, II , III ; Associate 
Editor, RlBY 
Our expectations of rece ivin g frol11 the coa l region prec iolls dia mond of potential warmth 
and power were not to he eli appointed wh en I\ l inersd llc sent " i\l erlannc" to us. H er radiant 
di sposition and atlrac ti\'c persona lity have proven her a jewel, lOD, and a worth y treasure. 
Il owcVCf, she is not to be charac teri zed entirely in nowing terms, for she has not st ri\' n to blaze 
a. meleO[ lrail dw·ing ber stay a l Ursi \l us.. G.!J t hc..can.Lr.ary, a.nd muciL LO b · .prcleucd1 sbe.lla£. 
llcc n content to develop l1cr assets into finc, wti l11c1 nly t rait s. An d, a rler aIr, nJ 'nk '1"IS JUS l one 
of us whose endea vors during Ollr four-yea r collegiate ojourn were in pursui t of a broad and 
cu llured out look an(1 understa ndin g. \\'ere il pormis ible to jud ge , we would say she has suc-
ceeded admirably, 
Centuries ago Cicero procla imed, " The eye is I he onli nel of the SOIl I. " Bill even th e be t 
of sentinels has inclinal ion toward truancy, la nd " i\l erla nn c" is no exception. Then, like a 
mi rror, her eyes refl er t t heir hidden seere l, the presence of a 'Gu tus. The Welsh influen e ha 
made a furth er bestow" I upon t his lillie lad y , nloreo\'er, fo r from t ha t ton glle cOllles her fas-
cinatin g int ona ti on which we are wont to classify as lispi ng . 
All almost paga n de,'otion to ,-a rds is a nother of her dist inguishin fealu,. s. " ·hether il is 
hea rt , b ridge, or solitai re, it 's a li i It san1C to he r. Bill wh y is h so set on bei ng lucky a l ca rds? 
"C ' 1'· /,,, ns" I jI; "- 1l • 
.)1'1.'1' /I 11'· 1 It ree 
• 
, 
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1927 R.UBY 
ISABEL MAY JOHNSON 
UPPER D .\RRY, P" . 
Upper Darby JIigil • cllool 
English~Historica l Group; Class, \ ' ice- Pre ident, II, Secretary, II; English Club, IV; Y. \\'. C. A., 
Secretary, II, Vice-President, III: Zwinglian, Secretary, II, \ ' ice- President, III: Chairman, Junior 
Advisory Committee; President, South Hall; Varsity Hockey, II, III, IV; Var ity Basketball, I, II, 
JlI, I\", l\Ianager, 111 , Captain, 1\' ; President, \Volllan's Athletic Association, IV : Athletic Editor, 
RUBY 
And then, speaking of individual people, we have a nother to elaborate upon, Her "home 
sweet home" is in itself sufficiently unique to attract attention. Confessi ng our ignorance of 
-== eo rarh ~, we i at t . ~ ~~~~~~e,~:~~;;,;,;~~~ 
Ir ower. he 10 i= ... 
Darby, if "Mickey" is typical, must be on ' he world f act ivity. 
In the first place, "Mickey" is one of the to disrega rd the decr e of fashion a nd (it 's 
bein g done) to the ex tent of refusing to r blondi ne t resses. The combi nat ion of her 
a ppea ra nce and varied fi eld of activ ity might l ea rn for her t he title of "A mazo)1.' 
Probably her appearance had something to d ' with her numerou s presidencies, captaj ncie 
a nd manager.ships ; but underneath there is al;i)1" y which " Mickey" po sesses in fuJI measure . 
Her qua lities of leadership a re well defined and he athletic bent could not pass un notic d . Both 
hockey a nd basketba ll will suffer at her loss fro 1 he lineup. 
T o a ll appearances, outh Ha ll will miss h more t ha n any oue else because she Lwil h 
" Smi tty 's" help) supplied all the.s.en"ior dignity 
le a n vou « uri' lila'?" 
, 
Seven ty-! 011 r 
R BY 
OW EN ROBERTS ]O;\ES 
rll ll .,\DELPH I.\, P.\. 
Gimrd College 
"TOOTS" 
Economics a nd Business Administration Group; Class Attorney, II; Glee Club, I, IT, III, 1\' ; 
Quartette, I, II, III, IV; Choir, I, II , I II, I V; Zwinglian Literary" ociety, II, III, IV; Football, I, II, 
III , I V; Basehall, I , II, I II , IV; Ba ketball, 1; Curtain Club, III, IV: Economic Society, IV; Class Play 
J ust glance again at the iron jaw. If determination and aggressiveness ever were written 
indelibly on a visage, then "'T"OOL " possesses those revealing features. Il ow to account for this 
adamantine facial structure is something of a question. He is a mar,alhon eater, but that cann 1 
r ___ ~b~ei:fi:e~n~tli'irely responsible. The fact that he "hulls" a lot and i one of \,"figley's mQSl consistent 
" ZITS un c!ollh"tcclIYtls-i'ts-- crt (is \\c. ' 
Ili s grea test joy is in attending midnight 5 5) ns. Far , fa r in to the wee. small hours of the 
morni ng he will s it a od talk until either the rest fall asleep or he succumbS to his own line him e lf. 
li e neve r misses :II1 Y of these discussions and once in a wh ile wi ll nen r ac kno\\ led e defeat, 
Ail hough b lessed \\ ith t he ability to eXI ounel n n wide ra nge of subject, his verbosity is most 
ex uberan t when he is haranguing on women. At a ny time, at any place, he is willing to dro p 
every l hi ngelsc to d iscu the foibles and follies f the fem inine element. Strange 10 say he ha n't 
acquired his knowlc" !!e fro m Elenor e lyn, bu I as pickpcl 1110st of it u p a t hi. hohhy, hu ~ ing 
Bunn ies. 
"'To t s" will he missed a the s il ver-tOiled 
0 11 Ill : n) oct flsi ons, was a perma nent mem ber 
p rog rams. Being na t urally "pious" he wa s nl 
t nOr. He was the ba ckbone f the C;I C lub 
f l he qua rt llc , a nil ",a ind;ispensable to %\\ ing 
regular member of I he eh ir. 
=::,,==- J ILI1 _.0.;..:..;--=-=---~~- . f1H'lIlv- ntt(' • • 
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GRACE IREN IC:: KA UFFMM, 
R E.\Ol l<G, P.\. 
Lehighto1l lJigh School 
"(' " dC\CIE 
Modern -La nguage Group, Secretary, 11, III ; C urta in Club, III, I V, Secretary-Treasurer, IV; Y . \\'. 
C. A., Treasurer, IV; Glee Club, I, 11, III , IV ; Choi r, I, II, III , IV ; Oratorio, I, II, III, IV ; Schaff, 
I, II , III , IV, Secretary, I, Anniversary Plays, II, Jll, IV; Sophomore Rul es COJllmittee, II ; Junior 
Advisory Committee; Student Coun ci l Representative, IV ; Junior Play; Art Editor, RL' IlY 
A gla nce at the li st of act ivities in which Grace has participated is sufficient evidence that 
she has not been a wall fl ower. he herself ad mits that a bed is fa r more comfortable than a 
wa ll when one is indisposed; a nd we know that a ripplin g song ca nnot be kept in the background. 
~_-,-I-,'I.!-"i s ~u ggest§. her two main hobbies, viz., sleepi ng a nd si nging . 
. However, s[n'ce i, is , li e accepte -po cy tOj a'\,se-a Iime~-:::el::n=a:::T:::r:::a-=ss:::m=e=n 'a"s=-p=o~s~SI=e~'='='e '."ill 
taCi tly pass over the first hobby by ad m.ttlllg that e\'erybody likes to tak · a n extended wlIlk 
now a nd t hen. The second cannot be ignored so easily. 
Whenever a program has needed that add.W touch to relieve monotony or to give charming 
va r ie ty, Grace has been the most sought after !j>erSon. From de bates to Y. \ ,V. meetings and in a 
hundred other ways she ),as done her bit througl the mediu m of her del ightful tre molo. Wi thou t 
a doubt she deserves the title of "Songb ird of ' 27"; and if ambition a nd best wishes mean a ny-
thing, t he futu re will d iscO\'er in her a famou pri ma donna. In a )ike manner her dramatic 
a bi lity remains unq uest ioned , ha ving taken Ie d(ng roles in three ma jor pmd uctions. A11 of 
th is goes to show t ha t Gra ce likes to enterta in , n t onl y for her own benefit, but for the pleasure 
of others . Add this poin t of personal ity t o one erious enough to be a good st udent and a COln -
bi nat ion will result overflowing wi th possibil it i s. Th is is Grace. 
"0111 Drill" 
Seventy-six • =~L 
CEOlZC I~ \\'A LTON K OC I I 
CONSIl OIl OC KC;;-';, r.\, 
COllshohockell IIigh School 
" K OOKIE" 
l\ Ia lhc mal ica l C ro up, T rca urer, II , III ; chalT Literary Society, III, 1\', I\ nni\'crsary Play 
COlllll1itlcc, I II , Chairman; An niversary Play, II I, I\,; Class President, III; Junior Play; 
R L'IlY SlaiT 
I Jere we have the pa radox or paradoxes. II ',oehic" i not a Shreiner, yet he is an ardent a nd 
devoted Shreincrit e. 'To th ose ignorant of the way and means of llrsinlls this 111a), he an inex-
plicable enigma, but La th e inte ll igencia it i a natural phenomenon. Y ears hence. the traces 
left by hi s fee t on Free la nd path will be seen a lld Jointed olll to \\'onderinK \'isilors as e \' idence 
of a n undy in g love, 
From love La mathemat ics is not an casy tra ~j il ion, but Koch can do it. \ \ 'hcther or not 
astronomy class s have anyth ing to do \\ ith itl i morc tha n wc ca n say, but h does possess the 
kee n, mathematica l mi nd. Perhaps this is wl~ 1 ~c is ucb a success at go lf. Ceorgc is the only 
man known to us who has made a bird ie on t llC'/ fi rst hok or the Vr inu golr coursc. At lcnnis 
he is not 0 proficient and must I e con tcnt wi tll hi lot in Burgard's class. 
In the last fou r y ea rs of his ('a llege life he has Ili so l ea rn~d " in loto" lhe ,'volulion of all fo rlU~ 
of card ga mes, F rom pi noc hle he \\ ~n t to fin, h IIldrcd; l hen 10 hearts anti bridge ; a nd fi nally, 
in troduced red dog, a t which he has made a go/)d livi ng for over a yca r. Possibly, ill lhe: iU l urc 
he ma y set h is invent ive genius lo work a nd con~6ct an \\' ga me for t he c~pre benefi t of th ose 
st udcnts ineligible fo r the self-llclp po it ions , 
, 
/!tIC 11 1 Y'St'Vc /I 
- -
WI LLARD ART H UR I(RATZ 
CI-I.\LFOi\T, P.\ . 
BrowlI P rep 
" D e" 
Classical Croup: Brot herhood of 5t. Pa ul, II , III, 1\' , Pres idcnt, III ; Y. i\1. C. A. Cahinct, 
II, III, I\', President, I\"; Glee Club, Ill, 1\"; chaff, II, III , 1\', Anniversary Play, III ; JIlllld-
book 5ta ff, 1\' 
A more typical Bucks Counly product yo u' ll never fi nd than this "c\ummer deutscher." lI e 
has fought manfully to ovcrcon'e thi s handicap laid upon him, I ut to no a \·a il. As a conseq uence, 
he is now resigned to hi s fa te and ta kes life quit c as leisurely as any dutch farmer; "ith the mollo 
of the preacher as his scourcc of consolation, IIVanity of vanity; all is vanity.1I 
'e. le sparse 'vegefation 0 ead) \ .llar has }Ct'omc 
ability to sleep in class during the days when" Boots" reigncd supreme for a Creek hour. Rut 
even a t t ha t he .r.ain ta ins that he de rived a gre t peal of profit from the stud y of Greek; especia lly 
via the side excursion. I 
Why he chose Ursin us to be hi s Alma Mat ' r 's a matter of conject ure. \\'e may suppose he 
wished to follow in the footsteps of other fa. ous Brown Prep men, such as Ed Cook, J laas, 
and Cooper. He a t least shows the training hat he had received at the school famed for its 
yells; fo r, h possesses one of the most distin ~ i \'e voices on the cam pus. It is so low t hat he 
has d iffi culty in getting abo ut in a heavy snow. I-Ie would make a fir t rate \VJ Z announcer. 
H is " crown of age" is so matu rely attractive t hat we advise him to have t he opera tion per-
formed on himself before he attempts t o tie a n~ lenots . Hi work in the r ligious organizations 
predicts h is success. 
1_ Sevellly-eighl 
-- --=::!.I 
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A RL ENE T A\\' ILU. KR ESGE 
i\ l odc rn - l ~ a n guage Group, 
FHEEL.\ND, P.\ . 
Free/u/ld !J igh School 
President, IV; Y. \\'. C. A., 
Schaff, I , II , I ll , IV 
" II , III, 1\' ; C lce Cluh, 11, III i 
Il ere is one of t he "Cold Dust T wins" from Free land, PH. If a n unlucky mOrl a l should 
confess his ignorance and admit he never heard of the place Leforc, he would get two e~lrs full 
and more besides if Arlene were withi n hearing distance . (I e would hear its exac t loca tion, and 
he informed ill so litt le boastfu l manner of it magnitudinous enterpri se the big two-day fair , 
r-=-=. n"d thc::a n"n lJaJ o:x..~oasl whe.u...Lh." i t:tH"bleS a-bOtlLLhe:<lo ubley-it=ugH) baHflue I 
She surely does stick up fo r that home town . 
, 
Although she has never me nt io ned ii, we a!$Jr'c that lhe re must a lso be " hand in Ihis " lto-
pia," fOl" "Krez" is th , onl y woma n on th e (' n lU IS that economizes to th e exten t of playi ng a 
wlild instrument. Man y Schaff programs ha \ I en enli \"cned hy the melouiolls airs or her nutt: f 
Ilesides. re mi nd ing pne of t he "Spiri t of ' i6." 
The first year in college sh was 100 much 0 a recluse and too 0(1 n " uric ... 1 in her b k;, to 
be vdry nocicea ble. But du)"i n the followin a I's she blossomed fort h in lo , regular upper-
clHSS'fa l and senior, SO that we expect her to t · ) into t1,. world a full-lle<Jged l ' rs inus hooster. 
" O,I ! iui!" 
St:'l'e /1 /1'- 1/ i lie 
-
• 
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R UT H K ETU RA H K UDE R 
i\ \.\CL' NGI E, P.\. 
Keys/oue State Normal School 
" K OOT" II K L'T I E" 
English- Il istorical C;roup; English Club, III, 1\' ; Y . \\ ' . C. ,\ .; SchaIT, I, II, III , IV 
Consideri ng the section of country she comes from you can guess at once that " Koot" is not 
English as the linc of Ceorge \ '. To prove her temperamcnt she engineered a perfect novclty 
on a Schaff program in thc form of a good old -fashioncd country 'd ialectical sketch and sq uarc-
dance. Th ere is no need to say that e,'eryl-ody enjoyed it I'ecau e " Reading and Allentown up" 
\\ cre \\ e ll represented. 
Tbe cha racteristic disposition ormis tYpe of person is just a ~wel1Imown . cn " Ku(,c" 
,uTi" ed with her trappi ngs four yea rs ago, she. brought \\ it h hc r a bag full of good humor a nd a 
goodly amount of genero lls nature. Ca res anp worry arc her avowed enemies ; and to her the 
tria ls and privations of red ucing treatments a rd as fo reign as a Chinese cress-word puzzle, 
She does give the serious side somc cxprcsE ion, however; perhaps more tha n one might h :; led 
to suspect. Studies and classes do demand a Li t of gri m a nd forbidd ing con c~ntration, E,'cn 
so different a language as French made exaction u pon her gravcr temper; so much so, in fact, 
that she has been one of Professor Bretz's shi ning lights. 
To Shre iner she has been a lmost an indispensable necessity. As a proctor and night wa tch-
ma n she has few equals and as a hu man a la rm clGck her services will never be forgotten . 
Eighty lh--
--
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BER N ICE LEO 
PII1L.\DELPIII.\, p ,\, 
W illiallls/owll !ligh School 
"B ILL " 
""glish-Il istorical Group; English Club, III, IV ; Debat· Club, III ; Y. \\ .. C. i\., I, II, III, I V; SchalT, 
I , I I , III , IV, Board of Trustees, IV ; Choir, I, Il, JlI , IV; Clcc Club , I, II , Ill , I V; Schall Anniversary 
Play, IV; I lockey, II, III, IV ; Basketball, I, II, III, 1\'; Student Council, ecretary, II, Vice- Pre i-
dent, III, President, IV; Original Editor, RUDY 
Crace, charm, sweetness beyond the tclling, demureness bordering all timidity, a rippling 
speech thal trickl es into noth in gness, a touch th at would not do violence to the infinitesimal 
hearl throbs of the snownakcs, etc.-everybody knows Bernite. She is the one girl with whol11 
the Clistomary frosh "greenness" cou ld nol long abide- For, no sooner did she hil the campus 
lhan he was stepping into everything. Il ow she avoided the pitfalls of t rou ble so successfully 
is sti ll a mystery. 
From the very beginning she was an enth usiast ic follo wer of athletics and became u mui n-
stny in both hockey and basketball. There i~ no question about it; if she had been gi ven the 
opportunity, she would have tri ed for a place on the football squad. 
Bul " Bill" is a girl and is fem inine enough to slI il an y man's fancy , If you don't belic\'c il 
just remark to her a bout t he superiority of men, Lhcn prepa re for the deluge. 
Perhaps her insistence on the rights of women ga ined for her a place on the Student Council. 
But it was her discriminati ng mind !\nd impartia l judgment tha t fitted her for it highe t official 
capacity. \Ve expect almo t any thing fro m "Bill"; prol-'abl y a "Tun ney)' or a u!\""a zi rnovu." 
" 1 hadda luug"''' 
Eig/ily-ol/C 
1927 RUB 
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EVELYN ARLENE LESSER 
FH E £L.\:,\TJ), P.\. 
Freela nd JI igh School 
Engli sh-Ili stori ca l Group, Treasurer, I V; Engli h Clu b, III, 1\' , Secreta ry, III, President, 
IV; Y. W. C. A., I, II, III, IV ; Glee Club, II, III ; Scha ff, I, II, III, I\', Corresponding Sec reta ry, 
III, Board of Trustees, IV; Olevia n I-Iall President 
Il ere 's the other one of the "Gold Dust Twins." Does she look likc the other? Il ardl y, 
yc t people do ge t them confused . Probably they have the sa me kind of cha rac teristics or their 
lines ca n both be traced to TIle sa me noisy, usOing center of civili za tion. H owever, " Ev's" 
rr===lin s n{)t a prominent =;:;1 
Ilher side-kick ha ppens to narrate. i\o dou acquiescence gives t he s ories strength and 
credu lity . In other words, Arlen e publishes a nd " t v" swea rs L6 ' t. 
I That she is well liked, there is no doubt. pa id he r its highest t ribute' by electing her to the position of Hall P resident. We sa y it ibute, a lthough we wonder sometimes whetl' er 
the honora ry aspect outweighs the ponderous of responsibility. You know it's hinted ~ha 
some of the " squirre ls" that ha ve 0 be chased reckoned with have a many as two an three 
yea rs' experience . Nev ertheless, our friend reeland was equal 0 he situation, prevented 
any starl ing scan~lal, a l)d covere~ herself as a n able instrument of law and order. 
We can j st guess I) ow "Beth 's" appr bation the verge of n 
I Eighty-two 
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GE R LI) 1)0 GLASS U-=\,~:NGOOI) 
STOWE, P.\, 
Po/lstO,"1I Iligh School 
I I i~l()1 ira 1- l'oli 1 ica I Croll p: ( ~ Icc elll h, II, II I, 1\'; elta IT L i lcra ry Socicl y; J lIll ior Ora Luriea 1 
Contest, First Prize 
"Jerry" ('Ollles from Stowe, that suburban I11ctropoli of " Look, linger, and locate" fame. 
To find the 10WIl, lake a sland in the vicinity of POlt town, then gaze upon the sOlllhwe 1 
horizon, the skyline of Stowe \\ill ri c before YOLI in imposin J grandeur and magnitude. Some-
wh 'rc \\ithin the maze of skyscrapers and the cosmopolitan populace Ollr diminutive Romeo 
It'arncd his "A, 8, C's." 
T his elemen tary education, coupled "ith \11''' t hc lcameo (acc identally or otllcnds · ) a t 
l lrsi lllls ce r ta inl y stood him in good stead; ror~ \If th the aid of i:l powerful and versatile line, he 
was able 10 make hil11scH vcry conspicuollS, no \dthstandin g his si zc. 
As for ha ving a liberal CciUC3lioll, he wins he prize. Il is fa,'oritc ha unt, espec iall y in the 
spr ing, was . anatoga , so that the Charleston 'las becomill g old·fashioncd to him whcll the reSl 
of us wer s till ravi ng ov r the minuet. Often, the discern ing eye cou ld detcc t hi m almost co m· 
pletel y h idd~n in the swirl in g mass at this famobs resort. 
But "J e rry" howed t hal he had the rea l s~uff in him. He turned his " line" into useful 
chanl1els a nd in t rue J)emoslhe~ia n s ly le carrie off firs t honors in the junior ora torica ls. \\-e 
prediGt towe a republic and Pr~m icr L vengoQd t its head _ 
" L isle! (" 
Ei~liIy·fhree 
-
, 
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I~ Ll ZABETH M ILDRED lILLEH. 
Ci I EST E H, I'A. 
Chesler IIigh School 
" B ETTY" 
l'vlalilc matica l Croup, Treasure r, IV ; Class \ "ice- President, II I, IV; Debat in g Club , III , 
IV; Ta u Ka ppa Alpha; Y. \\I . C. A. Cabinet ; Zwin gli a n, II , II I , I V; Va rsity Deba t ing 
Team, III ; Junior Ad visory Committee; Assista nt Editor, IIundbook; Photogra phic 
Editor, R UB Y 
Although " Bett y" chose to a ll y herself wi t h 
d irected towa rd numerica l ca lcula tions a nd "' ~'S l(:a l 
the iVla th 
a na lysis. 
not a ll her energies have been 
her college career 
she has been a- Joyal class en . 
might otherwise ha ve been witho a ny ~: ; i:; l" 
Possessin g inherently a curious, inquisiti ve 
of a nything unusual or strikin g, it is only na 
Ursinus on the forensic rostrum . She a lso has 
But s)le is not the enti rely serious-m inded 
times and this da rk-haired da mse have a n int 
bespea k this fo r a certa inty. For, in spite of 
there, the Maples would be decidedly more q 
The cha racterist ic tra it of " Betty's" a mia 
is needed . This qu a lity she has ma nifested III 
Eighty-four 
" . 
ng ·nterest not been fo r her. 
leii! t of min d , delvi ng in to the " wh ys" a nd deta ils 
find " Betty" one of the WOmen to represent 
honor of wea ring tbe key of T . K . A. 
t hat her activit ies might suggest. Good 
n;)):e acqua intance; the merry twinkle of her eyes 
u rnerOus other disci ples of noise and conf u'Sion 
lv; thout her able asssitance. 
is a c~eerful readiness to assist wheneveJ" she 
of her acti vifies. 
-
• 
• 
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SA fUEL LEONARD M ILLER 
POTTSTOW:-.', P J\, 
P olls/mvll IIigh School 
" II Eli"E" 
I listorical- Political Croup; Class Treasurer, II; Zwing, II, III , IV ; Junior Class Pia),; 
Weekly Staff, II, III , IV; R"!lY Staff, III 
Il ere is a nother prodigy frol11 "Erbsburg." I. ike Erb he is not l11uch for hight, although not 
so noticeably how-legged, and has the additional advantage of curiy hair. I l is sensitive nature, 
prone to home-sickness, is supposed to have been the big urge behind his com in g to l Tr inlls; 
a lthough ill the last few years he hn toughened \\ ilh the rest of LIS, his excursions to the home-
land being less freq uent. 
At rare in tervals " Il cine" has spent a few! "';;"1 utes in the dorm s playing bridge. At these 
moments the scene f?resentcd resembles one of ('ourt, for it i here that he dispenses 
the 1110st unusual \\isdom to the assembled \\'ithout a doubt he will de\'elop into on 
of the greatest authorities on bridge. Even i tender ag he has a lread ' cha nged seve ral 
ru ks and created others ; all, however, pce ulia y I encfiting his own han d. This is a dear incli-
ration th a t he will become grcat. 
But t his curly-ha ired blon dc is \nore t han a ~ridge har k; he is t he source of a II sorts of genera I 
in fo rmation , If it is th e la test baseball score, \\'ho d ied in 1862, or what i the best way to man-
age a liule political st unt, i\liller is \\'ehster inc-a Jha tC, How he does it, no one knows; and it is 
one ques t ion th at perhaps he him If 'annot cr. n ere's hoping~hAl no one ask him a 
hardcl' O I1C. 
1'. i J!. /i I Y-,/it'" 
. 
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B ()\\,~I.\ :-1 SD .\LE, P.\ , 
Clllll berlal/{l I 'a /ley S iale Norllllli School 
" 0 n'n' \' " 
I-li storica l-Political Group; Biology Clu b; \\'ebster Forensic Clu b; Glee Club, III , IV; 
Choir, IV ; Schaff, III, IV, Anniversary Play, III ; \ 'arsity Debating, III , IV; Publicity 1\lan-
ager, III ; Associate Editor, Rt' BY 
":\ever do today what you ca n do tomorrow" and lIEat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow 
you may have to study," are the two ma;..ims in which John li ve I moves, has his being, and sleeps. 
This is "normal John ." But "abnormal Dinty" is q ui te representative. It is because of his 
other self that the collegc had to install brighter r for, when "Di nty" began to study he had 
r,==;0_m uell to.oo-iUl£l did i L so in tcasel ' ~ !: ~ . ,\I"''-=;;;; Ii for a fa ct that fie occasiona ll y lung ve e \Va I a n mu neously, not 
to men t ion his playing a ga me of hea rts at time. When he is in such a frame of mind 
the only thing that ca n possibly interfere is nying accumu la t jon of stea m a nd hot 
spa rks. . 
And speaking of hear ts, he has acq uired thE~ i ~( 'Vele, title of Woodsma n (the mar k of iden ti fi ca-
tio n of one who has freq uented and become wi th the nooks a nd cran nies of Glen 'ood ). 
As a mat ter of cQrrection, since hi s favorite departed to other climes, John is merely an 
honorary member. 
.. inty" is credited with a ling the,funn i ~t la ugh. T ell a good joke a nd you will laugh at 
him. A peculia r o ut plea~ " combination- it (II be thrust upon t he )Vorla , so we gue s the 
world wi I have t a (a' it. 
"NbW 11P '~he, come from- " 
F. i f!.hty-six 
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Ll L Ll AX BROO K E i\ 10SER 
POTTSTO\\' N, P.\. 
Polis/mull lJigh Schoo/ 
" I . I L " HLII.. Y" 
English- Il istorioal, Pr~si(knt, IV; Clas Poet, III; English Cluh, 1\' ; y _ \\'. C. A., I, II, III, 
IV: SchalT, III, 1\' 
Il ere' to the peppiest, liveliest inmate of ~ I aples . If drinking to her would pennil one to 
imbibe an infection of her laughter, that drought would be as much sought after as the fountain 
of perpetua l youth. \ Vherever any fun was to be enjoyed, any party to be entertained, or any 
joke to he quietly executed in the faint auroral hours, HLil" and her laugh were sure to he found. 
This joviality has been medicine for many a dark mood and has always kept the spirits of third 
AO'OI M arl 's in 1mbrak~n IH\rmGn:~c====il 
Aside fro m the cholastic sphere and her likeing fo r hockey a nd other sports, " Lil" 
is hes t known perha s becau e of her artistic From the dullest ,,'ap to the most pic-
l uresq ue decorations one notes the il of th e a rt ist ic haqd. M any t imes th' 
Fic ld Cage fo rgot it s ki oship to an ordinary Inder the magic of her d It t ouch. 
Unfort unately , unkind fa te was destin d I a\'e its ma rk upon thi happy maiden. Hc,-
prayer for belle r sustenance was r Idely answen \ ,hen her iavorit,e mOfs~ l , "d ate ," ~a8 ~na tl:.bcd 
Iro l11 her very li ps at a .pre"iou J un ' . It is >N'd that' 1\ lolly' (no\ le l11 ""ne ~ Will dll;('o \'er n 
fornu la for I heir ll1a n u (a ("t ur~ I'~n gro 1" 
........... __ ~ j i. i ~ hi .1'-S I"i.'l' fI 
I 
• 
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STANLEY MOHR MOYER 
Qt1 .\K E I~TO\\· N , PA. 
Quakertow lI IIigh School 
Che mica l-Biologica l Group, President,]V; Class President, II ; Biology Journa l Club, III; 
Biology Club, IV ; Va rsit y Footba ll, I, II, III, IV, Capta in, IV ; Student Council, I, II, III, IV, 
Pres iden t, I V 
The question has a lwa ys ceen, whether "Sta n" is one of those extraordinarily slippery huma ns 
who is a ble to concea l his fa ults or trul y one of those perfect specimens that can be read a bout 
but ra rely seen. However, since the question still re ma ins, we must give him the benefit of the 
doubt, espec ia ll y in such a public doc ument ; a nd we will squa re ourse lves by submittin g him for 
"--The a pproval of any a uthor (ma le Or f" mah,) ho fs-lo"!5ldl1g for a perfe henn y · . 
" Stan " has a lways been a vigorous fellow div iding hi s prec ious time between athleti cs, student 
government, and sc ience. He is a n exa mple of the t y pe that proves a n athlete ca n al so have a 
scholastic record. The pea k of hi s a thletic ac hieve ment was realized when he was made cap-
tai n of football; a nd a sufficient a mount of credi t ca nnot be given him for his spirit a nd fi ght in 
lead ing the team. 
Again, he made the idea l Council President, being less rash than the genera l run. Besides, 
he never went out with a woman (on the ca mpus) as far as it is known , But, despite these 
retiring ways, "Stan" a lways proved very sympathet ic wi th those who did become involved and 
were I~ rought before his "court ." This is one piece of evidence that might go a long way toward 
con victing him of bein g, as is hinted, a "bear" with the Quakertown Fraulein. 
"Stan " ai ms to hook a n "M. D." on to his na me a nd the universal opinion is that he will rise 
above the common lot of specialists. 
Eighiy-e'iglit 
-
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OLI VER vVTLLTAM 1 AC E 
8.\ NGOR, P.\ . 
B(l1Igor II igll Scllool 
Class ica l Group ; Brotherhood of St. Pau l ; Zwinglian Li tera ry .Soc iety; Sopho more 
Footba ll M anager ; A ssistant Business I anager, ReBY 
Call him what you like; a puzzle, an enigma, a quest ion mark. There are several elements 
of truth in ear h one. Nacc has a lways give n the impression of bein g a misfit in sole mn mass and 
devout c ircles of ecc lesiastica l piety . Yes, we have h arc! of "dancin g parsons" and ll fi ghting 
parson ," bu t we arc ignorant of mOre conflictin g va rieties, and on more th an one occa ion he has 
shoc ked th e ministeri al devot.ees wi th his choice' phraseology. 
Almost immedi a tely u po n his a rri~a 111 conege Oli~er W lIS taken under the t u tela e oi on 
of Derr 's most ill ustr iolls ons, flC hicken" Diehl. "Chicke n" fo und an apt pupil in his protege, 
a nd in the course of ti me imparted to him all the secrets of hi magic. CO l11 mon pranks were 
tra nsformed into polished trickery and "Nacc" was in itia ted into the " past ~mastership." 
Bllt a cha nge has co me over him within th e las t year, T he old in fluence has been expelled 
and anot her, tha t of Krall and (;a rdn er, has ta Ken it place ; very di O'erent , of course, bll t we 
would not commit ourse lves as to its slIpcriorit),. I lis choice phrases have become more ch oice, 
perhaps, but he is more (han ever impressed with the necessity of sleep and the fut ili t y of studying, 
The lit t ie pocm, "There's so much good in the worst of LI S , and so much bad in the best of liS , " 
gi ves us so me hope I ha t " Nacc" Itlight even t ually forget the ba ne of his college life, 
"1'11 do it/" 
EighlY-lI ill e 
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ITORTO JOSEP H OPPEN H EIM ER 
C LE~S I OE. P.\ , 
Germa ll/owlI ]figh Schoo/ 
Chemica l-Biologica l Group; Cha irma n, Frosh Banq uet; Biology Clu b, III, 1\' , ec reta ry, 
II I ; Zwin glian Lit erary Society; \ 'a rsity T ennis, I, II , 111 , IV , 1\ lanager, Ill , Ca ptain, IV 
In Glen ide, "Oppie" felt very much as the li t tle gold-fish swi mming abo ut in the stagna nt 
wa ter of a fi sh-bowl. The place was becomin g unin tere ting a nd confining. Everybod y had 
hea rd a ll of his jokes (some of t hem good ); hi s line of tricks has seen their best days; a nd people 
\l ere begin ni ng to suspect tha t he wasn't as innocent as he a ppea red . All conspired to make 
him long for freedom a nd li bert y. 
1'--- A .. Libera l" Ar s college looked just he y 
I 
abso lu te freedom in st ud yin g, ge tti ng high resea rch. other t hings would sa tisfac-
tory. The result is tha t rsin us has been th' 'm of circumsta nces. True enough, he has 
been changed somewhat in the mea ntime, but welwi ll never fo rget the "sa la nic host" that used 
to shake Freeland 's walls a nd roof. (Poor " ," three locks on the door, a shotgun, a sword, 
and st;iII no peace. ) 
" Oppie" has b~n lLbiology bug a nd has bu ried, a la rge part of the t ime, in the biology 
lab, becoming itltlmately associafed with oats, dogs, etc. He has a lso devoted many of 
his precious hours to wielding the racquet, a I this is of minor importa nce when we consider 
his o~lu:; r time consumers: i . " South Hall alld Dodge Bros. product. I l is motto will con-
ti nue to be; kee p at least one hand on the wheel, 'oid cops, plen ty of as~ 
''What's on y' Iff mind?" 
Ninety II 
-
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H ELEN ELI ZABETH ORT 
York IIigh School 
'fORTY" 
i\ Iodern-L.a nguagc GrOllp, Secretary, II, "icc-President, III; Clas \ 'ice-President, r, 
Poet, II , Il istorian, I V; Y. \\' . C. A.; Clee Club; chafT, Anniversary Pia)" II; Ii ollse 
President, Maples; I!alldbook Staff; J unior Play Cast; Dramatic Editor, Rl R\' 
Il ere is the gi rl with the reputation of iJeing best able to keep the largest numher of men on 
the string at one time. Th secret of her success she guards with as much caution a a chemist 
docs a new formula, or a chef a new reri l~c. 'T'he other co-eel. coax, e!ltreat, threaten, and almost 
hlack-mail her in orcl · r to gain admission into the dark interior of this art; hut, Ilclcn goes serenely 
r:--" '11 he-r \\I., y \ ith her trai ling ::ld",irel·s ill ffi?:,~\\,d~~. I 
Il ailin g from a city that had alread) prod~1(' d many faJllO US l ' rsin l,l ~ rnen and women, she 
ha d a mighty task d n her hands. But with a leat deal of suee S5 she ha~ I!>een ahle to uphold 
the rep utation sct hy t hem. Shc has provcd I)e one of thc 11I0st talelltQd members of _ cha fT; 
and ill dra ma tics, too, did she gai n a prominent )la<'c by her ('haracler portrayal in the junio r play. 
Could one imagine such a pc r on to he a gri , d~ Ila rd ly, yet the 'pre ion might be a pplied 
with SOI11 d egree of t ruth . :-lot , II of "Orty's' h ours were social hour&. It i evcn hintrd..Lhat 
her degree wi ll have to uc read at the top of fhq thermomrter. When Ihat rime COlli s it ",;11 I 
111 an th t the campus wi ll mis ore, or a pair <j>f (,ig sparkl ing hlue eye fillcel wi tli In u ~hter nnd a 
Ii kc~ I )lc disposition. 
J u::....1.-----=- .\ 'ill'" ,,·onl' • 
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ROSCOE ALVI N PI ~TERS 
SL.\TI1<GTON, PA. 
Sialingloll ]Jigh School 
II Ross" "PETE'I 
Mathema tica l Group, President, IV ; Curtain Cl ub, III, IV; Yo i\1. C. A., \ 'ice- President, 
III, Treasurer, IV; chaff Literary Society, 11) III, IV, "r'reasurer, IV, President, IV; Assistant 
Editor, lIalldbook; ReBY, Assistant Business i\l a nage r 
"A true a nd noble son of la tington, a nd may he have many of them," concluded the spea ker 
of the occasion (incidentally, a committee of one composed of the town barber, postmaster, a nd 
sheriff) as he pinned the leather medal on Alvin's heaving chest. The sta tion rocked under the 
storm of appla use. The future world conqueror swung on the train a nd was gone. 
"Pe J awoke when h~Trived in Collegeville east we::thin-k-h di(\, bccause:-h oppc-d 
here a nd has been around here at times eve r si?ce. Occasiona ll y he " la te" fo r classes. 
Despite thi s somnolent insatiety, he has ~cq llired a knowledge tha t would su rpri se ma ny 
persons. Genius manifests itse lf in varied ways, and who can say that dRoss' " innate love for 
the mysterious, the occult , may not I e the en,6ryo of some future mar vel? It is impossible to 
pict ure "Pete" without hi s mechanical puzzles, a nd his collect ion of the weird . Full cred it is 
due him for his efficient work as stage advisor a nd electrician in contributing to the success of 
dramatic events. 
Don' t be mistaken a nd conclude that " Ross' communes all the time with his fancies; he 
doesn 't. He, too, has succumbed to the invit ing wa lk to Fircroft and there certainly must have 
heen good reason Lo make hiJ)l wish it were even II longer distance. 
,/ For 111)' fa fJorite expressiol1, QI1dress Ihe Jol/1/ C. Wil1StOIl Co., Philarlelphia' " 
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K AT HRYN C RACE RE I II';: RT 
A IIellm"" Ifigll Scllool 
E nglish- Il islorica l ; Class Secrelary, I ; English Club, III , 1\' ; Debating Club, IV; Y. \\ ' . 
C. A " I, II , III , IV ; Glee Club. I, II, III, IV ; Zwinglian, I, II , III , IV; \ 'arsity I lockey, III , IV, 
l\ lanager, III ; J'Veekly StafT, II, III , IV ; J lInior Advisory Committee; ~ ludent Council, I ; 
Associa te Editor, R L'B\' 
" Klop! K lop! l"'::lop! \\'a r ist dar? Oaf Paul Revere!" Allentown? l\nd the orator? 
fl Kale," of course- who else cou ld it be? Although from Allentown, the only importation she 
made is found in this biL of dialeclicj}llIJJor !.?ft.-llu.be...slil!.¥-· :'peal ofln "!@ler wouldJssu 
from a certa in Maples' roo m signify in g lhat olcq:[aga in rraic' ishcr si nd Kommen(L,r- As an 
enterta iner, jj l( ate's" repertoire also includes h * renlloll exhibi tion of the daily dozen for the 
be nefi t of the "Dizzy Dozen," her fellow sufferer 
As is well known, K athryn is "Sam'sH sister f y t one usually docs not define her in lhal l11anncr. 
Possessing a wholesome individua lity a nd a ell "n1ing personal ity, she docs not need to be iden-
tified by a ny broth r. l ler cha racteri tic simpliq ity an d q uiet dignity, cou pled with a persis te nt 
smile. have endeared her to all who know her. 1 t-r hen, too, we must not (orgeL her copyrigh ted, 
d raw,,~o llt, souiru l sigh of "e-Cosh!" 
In spite of her na tural reserve and LULIeh of L;midity, tihe has proved her superior abi lity in 
ma ny lines. Zwing, proba bly, has been the re<:ipienl of most o( he r power of origina lity . Both 
th e Weekly and R BY relt her in flue nce, and manlY limes her hoc key cl ub was a n effec ti ve scorer . 
,IC;(,fIzl" 
• \' ill cl V-lit r ee , 
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SAMUEL ABNER IU ': I I ERT 
ALLE!'TO\\' ;-/ , 1) \. 
Jlercersb urg A cade/lly 
/I .\ :\1 " 
Ilistorica l-Politica l Group; Class President, I ; \ 'a rsity Club, II, III, 1\' ; Clee Club, III , 1\' ; 
Zwing, I, II, Ill, IV, President, IV ; \ 'arsityTennis, I, II, III , Ca ptain, III ; Student Council, I; 
Hfeekly Staff, I, II , III, Editor-in-Chief, IV ; Foot ba ll quad, I, II, III , 1\'; Athletic Editor, 
R L' BY 
Out where the East a nd West meet in tha t myste rious and fascina ting d im known as the 
Orient, the hero of this sketch first sa w the light of conS(· iousness. 
r,
= ::;;;iW,,":,:::FuzzYJ " as Sam is popularl y known, was born and reared for six years in the land of chop-I sue " nrr'Ounded with millions of pig- ran lop-sticks. \Vh'cn rcyolunon crame TOO 
commonplace to be thrilling a ny longe r Abner ]j>a -ked hi s belongings, intent upon leaving Ch ina 
for wi lder spheres. J Ie pitched hi s tent for se~eJal yea rs a t iVlercersburg, but d id not begin to 
rea lize his ambitions until he se ttl ed in Derr. ~(his adventurous spirit is not satisfi ed in the 
immediate vicinity he does not hesita te to ex pi rc the wilds of Pottstown , anatoga , or Graters-
ford. 
All the old folks say that Abner used to be a ~ood litt le boy and we have reason to believe tha 
he is again turning toward t he more a fe and sane pursuit of life. It is even rumored that he has 
been secretly electioneeri ng to ha ve himself mad~ the next president of the Brotherhood. 
"Sam" made his real showing as editor of t he W eekly. He,executed his task with such admir-
able success that he easily maintained the standa rd of production set by his predecessors. 
" fL Q ]111:1" 
Ninety-fo1lr 
,j 
- '(" 
I 
OLIVER EUCE:,\ E RO USH 
i\ I IFFLINTOW:,\, P.\. 
JfijJlillIO,"II lIigh Schoor 
I lislorica l- l'olilica l Croup ; Y . ~1. C. A.; J unior " arsil)' Baseball, I, II; Fooll>all, I: 
f\ ssislanl l\ la nage r, Ba ketba ll, II , III; Basketball, ~I anager, 1\' ; il'eekly, Circulation 
IVl anager, III 
"\\'ho's that good looking fe ll ow?!! is the question that ari es on every hand as the gentler 
se x sees Roush pass by . An unde niab le proof I ha t lad ies do not prefer blondes, for e"en Hoire in 
his tonsorial role gets a J"' ig thrill out of uCenc's" ebon lorks. 
Y es, he comes from the midwestern meLropolis, i\liffiinLowl1, where they turn out a \ 'alcntino 
every t wClll y- five years. True La his modest type, he does not brag about his luck, but takes his 
gGOO luol<s ~ ma trer of cour.se, 
'l"hc word "m idwestern" suggests how far . from homt'. Perhaps lh is is an expla na tion 
of the freq uent and ex tended periods of ho ness that he has ~'PQ .. ienced in the last fo ur 
yea rs. The question is , what wa the big a ion bac k home ? Old. herlock Il oll11os says 
th a I Roush was staging a bluff : th a t he had lo neso me feeling onl y during va<,a tions, Wh<!Jl 
he rnissed the natural hea utyoflhe campus, l>a ':J<, ~tl'. This re port sou nd logi l'a l losay thc lea t. 
But I his wasn't "Cene's" only handicap. was thrown back an cn ti(c semester in hi ~ fir t 
year be a uSC of a brok~n leg, In s pite of th doing ex t ra work, he was aule (0 ,'ateh u p and 
share in Lhe honors with '27 , For Ihis he a lot of credit. T h injury received ill rnse-
ba ll kcp~ him ou t of a ll sport s except the "cre \\' , he c ntinues to sing the old psalm : 
" Build me s\ 
S tau nch a nd 
, I Get 
o wort h)' master, 
I a rood canoe ," 
.Boy/" 
XiI/ ely-fit,,; d 
Q'Z.7 R Y 
EARL 
-
-
, r 
LBERT SK I NNI~R 
i\ 1 ED!.\, P.\ . 
Media lIigh School 
Economics and Business Administration G rollp, President, 1\' ; Class President, I; Dramati 
Club, 111 , IV; Varsity Club, I, II, III, IV ; Economic Club, President, IV ; Clee Club, I, II, III, IV ; 
Choir, I , II , III , IV ; Zwing, II, II I , I V, Anniversary Play, I I I ; Junior Play Cast; Varsity Footba ll, 
I, II, Ill, IV; Secretary, Athlet ic Association, IV 
If there should happen to be a contest for a prize la ugh a ll of our money would be placed on 
this boy. It's not so much (he la ugh it se lf that is st riking as the peculiar method he uses in 
coaxing it out of hi s interior. His mouth spreads a nd (urns up at the corners~ his shoulders 
begin bobbing up a nd down, and the laugl1 prcscn(s i(se lf in a much shaken up conoi[ion, prob-
ably very do ubtfu l of its own identit y a nd hav ing v isions of being a cockta il or so met hin g si mila r. 
Now please don' t think that the environment in its pre-natal sta te has an yth ing to do wit h 
the laugh's opinion of itself. Skinner confines himself to a diet (liqu id ) of mi lk , a nd is a strong 
supporter of Mr. Bryan' s "grape juice theory." (On second though t, perhaps "milk hake" 
would be 1110re appropriate than "cocktail."~ The reason for the shaking too is somewha t 
difficult to expla in. Psychologists say that it is reflex action hanging on frol11 the time when 
ba by-carriages were not equipped with balloon t ires. 
\Vithou t be ing told, you can guess that Skinner is so good-natured that he actually relishes a 
joke on himself. It is a spirit that he lives in, without but few exceptions. B ut then he does 
q uite a bit of "kitting" himself, and is alwa ys reading with a capital letter. 
Nhlety-six 
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ELI ZABET H J lJST ICE S 11 TH 
1' £ I )1( I(,I<TO\\' 1\', N. J. 
PeHlIsgrOl'e lligh Schoo/ 
"BET"!\ " "SMlTl y'l 
I\ l od ~ rn - l.angllagc Croup ; Class ecrelary, I ; Y. \\', C. A" I, II, III, 1\ ; Z\\ illglian Literary 
Society, II, III, IV, SeCl'ctary, I 
II I have a little shadow thal goes in and out with me." This was the sloga n thut "Betly" 
ado l ted when she return ed to the dear old campus in the fall of '26. Emile Coue had nothin g 
o n her. Ili s "da y by day" was a nursery rhyme compared with her recire and ounce of saccha-
rine . The result was 110 less th an a miracle, and now "Smitty" is goinglo forsakealllalcurranks 
for the career of a l\l ay Day nymph. 
"Betty" cal11e LO l Trsinus as one of the rcpr~sdI\tclli\'es from l hc mosquito ra\'dgcd scct ion of 
the U. S . A. But she immedia tely proceeded t9 , make herself a t home. T he bright smile a nd 
pe rmanent laughter t hat had I ee n accustomed t~ disperse the fog joined ha nds with "Old '01" 
to freshell up the campus atmosphere. What I who II ill ta ke hor place when she is gone pro-
vi~l es a riddle of no little co ncern . 
Whe n "South" first ca ught sight of her she " as a blushi ng, bashful little girl, but after se\'era l 
trunk unpaokings a nd bed-ma king episodes her cQurage mounted by I a ps and bounds: so much 
so that without 1' 3ting a lash she asked a profe s9 r if he were a new student. 
Chalk up a score for " Smi tt y ," the good-n ured "pa tb.-finder" with a liund le of lau hs, 
smile, and humor. 
-~ 
" fIey, Kj d/ 11 1 ca tl ' hrol/gh ),OU C' I1I/" 
lJ 
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1VI RY ELIZABETH STICHLER 
R E.\DI~(;, P.\ . 
,\11. P ellll lIigh School 
".1\ 1.\ RE:": IC \ " 
E. & B. A. Group, Treasurer, III, IV; Class, \ ' ice-President, III ; Y. \\'. C. A., I, II, III, IV ; 
Schaff, II, III, IV 
"Cha rm strikes the hea rt a nd merit wins the soul." A smile, a fl ash of brilliant color, a 
pleasant voice- a nd we have de cri bed la ry to a "t." 
Our class must fee l indebted to Read ing for endowing us with such a personality. When 
'we meera person who never has enough-to-do, anct-yeris-always up-ro-d'are in her work, pulling 
t en you will say you have meL a personal1t~{­
you expect in one in ividual? 
She is not the proverbia l lary of nursery 
lamb; but she has a disposition that follows 
a~ the would f:Jc larvb. j3eca useof this trait sh 
who." 
!\Iary is ident ified a lso by her willingness 
the call is made. A nd more than 'that, [o~ 
to dis in uish her from he nlaJ;S 
Ni nety-e-i ght 
a girl is 1\[a Wbat more could 
'mejame who was never seen without her pe_t 
closely than a shadow a nd is just as mild 
distinguished the captpus " who 
whatever she il upon to ~o at any tilne, 
e>«:eeQingly well; merely a point of difference 
• 
, 
I 
RA L PH J\'ESI3 IT STR.'\LEY 
~E\\' Cl~IBERL .\ND, 1'.\. 
CUlllberlalld ]'(l/ley Siale .\'orlllal 
" POI'" 
Ii i toril"al l'olitical Croup; \ \ 'ehstcr Forensic ' Iub, III, II' ; Y. ;\1. C. A.; Clee Club, III, 
I V; Scharr Literary Society; Anniversary Play, III; \ 'arsity Debating Team, II I, IV ; R BY, 
Assista n t B lIsi ness 1\ I a nager 
A tall, slim, young man of the blond type; " Pop" is the personification of the \ 'iking of old, 
m inus the rolu nd girdle. \ \'hilc not a Lochinvar by any means, he managed to drape his supple 
forl1l abo ut t he porch Jlosts of a girls hal l quite regularly until faLeful comllIenCel1lent cUl shorl 
the blossoming romance. 
- - I{,~csbit hlew in frol11 an upstate normal Wei) 01 and landed in Ollr midst as a junior. T'his 
previous education undouhtedly is rcspol1sibl (PI' his Cu pid qualities, a \ 11 a other con-
spicuous characterist ics. lI e i at his best wh 11 he is an ad ivc comuatflll l ill a game of heart 
0 1' a sino. lie presents a siudy worthy of Tu r himself and here it is (hat "Pop" out-I loyl!!s 
1I0yle. li e himself ad mils (hal he has often n inspired to publi h a book in opposition to 
t he grea t commenta tor on the game of Americ 
lIis popularity cen ered in his acti \' it y as "candy lIIan" of t he "a mpus, headq ua rters, 
first noo,' Freeland . l Ie deserves morh Grcd it keeping I he boys' tempers wectcned and for 
as ulllin ' the responsibiliLies that wenl wi t h iU, 1 ~lur<, I )' ,ll can feel his biggest difficulties over, 
for we ex pect in t Ie fUlure h is trou bles t o be oqlr litt le ones. 
,Y i lIel \', 11 i Il l' 
-
--- . 
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FRANK EMER ICK STR INE 
i\ 1, LTOl< , P.\ . 
M il/Oil IIigh School 
" F R.\:s'KI E" 
:\l a th c 111 a ti ra l C ro up, I ; En glish lIis torica l, II , III, I V; C lass Attorney, III ; Y. i\1. C. A., I , II , III, 
1\' ; Webste r Forensic Club, III , IV , Secreta ry-Treasurer, I V; Va rsity Deba ti ng Tea m, III ; Footha ll, 
Junio r \ 'a rsit y , II , III ; Va rsity, I V; \ 'a rsity C lub, IV; t uden t Coun cil , I\, ; Class Foot ba ll , 1, II ; 
R C B\', Assis ta nt Bu siness i\l a nager 
Fra nk is one o f the s ta unches t me mbers of th e bachelors' cl ub. He has successfull y eluded 
the enti cin g clutches of fa ir ones for four Howeve r, within the recen t past he has notice-
ably wea kened, and according t9 secure a scoop it is onl v a ma u er .o:: _c 
ril1ll! unti l we learn of his dc fi cereora e \Voma' -a vo I e¢ cfllb. It IS 
th e consensus of opinion that his badl y n visage hac\ been his sale sa fe~uard a ga inst the 
feminine wiles. We predic t tha t as soon as for the li ne of a sa fe ty ~azor salesma n he is a 
doomed man. 
When Strine becomes mu sica ll y incl ined 
every occasion. The words come rumbling fo 
voice. T hen again he will attempt the ' 
t h at gives .h im t he ability to do i - a nd get a 
t hetic audience. 
a t h is best . He ha s an 'a ppropriate song for 
tones mi les below the surfa c of the h uma n 
wee tenor notes. It is fate and fate a loo 
with it. I Ie alway Ji nds safety in a ympa-
T he "Mayor's" son is one of our deepest tnlnkers--one of the most serio us of the serious 
when th occasion demands. He does not give to his emotions, bu t when he decides upon a 
t hi ng he' t here to stick. If he counts you a friends you can co unt upon one for Jife. 
" nThere's 7/ )1" boys/" 
QlIe Ill£1ldred 
• 
JASPER LEROY S\\' I :\ I-: HJ\ RT 
POTTSTO\\ :-.:, P.\. 
Pol/s/oU'" Iligh Srhool 
"J\P" 
Chemical· Biological Croup: Biology Cluh 
I 
I 
J 
"Jap" acquired his name not from any facial expression or from any peculiar mannerisms 
characteri stic of Nippon. li e prohably grew up with the name because he had it when he cast 
his lot with liS, and from all indications he'll continue [0 have it when he is Houtcast" \\ith the 
rest of us. 
Sure 'nuf, there is nothing strikingly foreign or difTer 'nt about " Jap" with the exception 
perhaps that his account permits him to sport a red touring car instead of compelling him to 
.---",-" hop. " But even thi i~" pur..- and-not a 'lr"i'!0 nal ,di,~e-ne ,', I 'lItLh ro. I~( 
with the he t , and acts accordingly when he isl!,otncwhere in between. 
li e is not a. per nal entertainer, a comedia n or a do\\ n; bu t he amuses lhousands every 
ummer and "makes them forget the blues." I ( ~ is the proprietor of the fa mOlls "fun houscsJ ' 
fo und in many parks, an d hi hobby lie along the Jine of designing and bui ldi n park a muscments , 
"Jap" originally inte nded to he a physician pq rhap to use the laughing cure), lie has s ince 
rbnnged h is mind In favor of the tearhing pro~slon and the "thrills" of educat ion, Rut in t he 
midst of his plan. is I he inclination toward I Isipc s. :\ palmist might he ahle to det ect the 
correct ruture in so many possibilitie . 
O b cr innu.nce. must be laken into ronsiderlltiOn also, When the co- ds a re gi\'en cond 
pla"e, th re 's a reason, T I1l' rcason I that " Ja ll l' IH lines to hom -town lale nt. Another d \'elol>-
lllC' nt fo tonrlls(' th e poor ra1mi t . 
Olle 1lIllIdn'd one 
• 
ADELINE LO ISE THOMAS 
BIH' NSII' IC I(, l\ ID. 
Bnl1lS1uick JIigh 8choo/ 
"POLLY'! 
English Histori ca l, I ; E . B. & A., II, III, 1\'; Economics Clu b; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, IV; Glee Club, 
I , II, III , IV ; Choi r, II , III , IV; Ora tori o, I, II, III; Zwinglian, I, II, IIl, I V, Secretary, II ; Class I-Jockey, 
T, II ; Varsity Hockey, IV; Art Editor, R UBY 
Here is a nother of lVla ryla nd's cont ri butions to t he class of '27, a nd to the Red, Old Gold, 
a nd Black . For, when our ra nks quit the barrac ks there will be one vacant place not easil y fill ed . 
"Poll y" t Ii dyed -in -the-wool "l\ lason-Dixoner"-one 
. . 
s be made of her mirthful ripple and be 
Ursin us a t least. 
She even made her spirit effective in a thlet Her favorite stunt was to make the opponents 
la ugh themselves weak a nd then, while they " 'eire holding their sides, sh would send the ba ll 
between t heir unsuspect ing goal-posts. th is, she had real ability and held a varsity 
position in her senior yea r. 
What" oily" will do when she leaves Sclliio\\is a question. Her innate fondness fpr "star-
gazing," social-hour, a nd oth r f.e<;reat ion of nature, make her , promising candidate for 
an old-maids ' sor rity; hut a n oody is changing het: a,ttitude, even after doislerCd 
college days. 
0"111' hllndred hI! 
R. BY 
• 
BERTHA CAROLI NE \\" EA\,ER 
PTI I L \))ELPII 1.\, P.\. 
Cerll/al/tO'1l'1/ I lig" Sc"ool 
II B ERT" 
rvra th e ma tica l Group, Secretary, II , \ ' ice-Pre icient, I \"; I\l athcmutiral Club, lIt , I V; 
Deba tin g C lub, IV; Y. \\ '. C. A., I, 11 , 11 1, 1\' ; Cirls' Clee Club, I, II, 11 1. IV; Schaff, I, II, 
II I, I V: Corres pond in g Serre ta ry, II , lit , Financial Secretary, 1\" ; 11 00' kcy, I, IT 111, Class 
Tea 111, I , II 
A sunn y disposition linked wit h erio usness of profound dept h identifies her character; add a 
s mile and two la rge bl ue eyes a nd yo u have Bertha herself. She is part of Philadelphia's con-
signmcnl to l ' rsinlls a nd one of t he biggest assets to the "Y ." 
.----(-..luie t and bashful she matr il- u n I ,#~~iffi~;T:~~fc'~s~o~o~n~~~~~~~F7;;-;fcii~, 
I ge ways a nd plunged inl o the work a nd fu n 
much to cold facts he will ma ke a n excelle 
coac h. In hockey she was noted 
hono~ of '27 in both class fra ),s. 
for hei ng 
mpu ac jv i t ies. Be 
affi rmati ve speaker," 
ha rd on I he I>all an d 
lIS<! Hshc is incl ined so 
s ug-gested the deba te 
hins: a nd upheld Ihe 
her ae the tic inlerpr t a t ion, for she i a true She is considered a n a e( m tI )' 
duughter of the renownerl T erpsichore . 
it, an n pagean t , pa nt omill) ,or 1\fay 
d a nei g . I n this field. h ha . hO''''l . 
peers on the cA mil " s. 
If a lint is to be put OQ , " Bert' s" certam to be in 
Dul' p~r J1l would b compIl e wiThout her interpre(i , 'c 
InlI' h hllii1.: th,n she i r li l WiL)' ha,-ing few, if aay 
One. IUI/ulred '"rl'/' 
• 
I' 
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MAR IAN LOUISE \VE R NER 
B.\NCOR, P.\. 
Ba/lgor IIigh School 
H1\ IARN" 
Classical Group, I, II , III, IV; Schaff Li terary Society , ll, Ill , I V 
Havin g matriculated in t he Classica l G roup, Ma ria n deter mined to prove t hat t he classica l 
was not onl y t hat which was foun d wi t h in t he t ime-worn edges of a H erodotus a nd a Demos-
t henes, but a lso that which ta kes place in our busy modern days . I n some way or a nother , she 
ma naged to be o ur informat ion burea u, collec tin g t he choicest b its of news a nd reta iling the m 
wit h sta rt ling vivid ness. 
1\71 II ria n 's aflisfi c a o i I i [y' i "";:::;;:f7iP=irrli'~n1ml .Ii'ii' 
a nd its pla ys, and for t he Junior C lass play she d Ruth employed every a rtist ic artifice a va ilable 
to present beautiful s urroundin gs. I t is to be t hat with t he ad vent of a life different from 
t ha t of college that circ u msta nces will afford a llrt her cul t iva tion of M a rian 's ab ility. 
H ere is a big-hea rted , busy, ge nuine 1Ioman . At times she is a lmost care-frlfe , s 
lightly do t he trials of life rest u on her. ere are no studies to be done, t hen it is On Iy a 
question of getting par t ners for a ga me of ca rrl! nd often she is (ounp ind ulging in this recrea-
tion. Many gOOd th ings an have fro m Bangor, Pa., a nd here is ust another 
instance where gratit ude must needs be • agam. 
-
" OM , til, , 1 
One hllndred { fl1 
• 
I 
I 
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KATJ-fRY r MARY WHITE 
S II ILLI NGTON, PA . 
Shilling/o1l IIigh School 
" K ITTY " 11 1< Ii" 
l"vlathcmatical Croup, I, II , 111 , IV ; Y. \\', C. A" I, II , III, 1\'; ,chaff, I, 11, III, IV 
IIShc wants what she wants, when she wants il, in just the way she wants it." 
Remember the Day of Judgment when every word must be accounted for. Thus do word 
b spea k th e individual. lI J(iu y" is noted for her silence and seriousness. But, just let some-
thin g go am is or things turn in another dire~tion than hoped for, and "Lady Kathryn" flies 
oIL Oil. some distant tan ent; a nd lL tak.cli thc- halL president., the..iJQuse..presidenl, and all 'he 
other president to brin g her home to her own quiet self once more. One thi ng can be said defi -
nitely in her favor apd that is that she makes a brave effort to follow ' he sage's saying: " :'\or 
hasty conclusions, hu t ca lml y keep no maltcr from which direc lion the storm may cOllle." 
" Kit" redeems hereslf admirably with her ability to apply herself and take her stud ies in a 
conSt' ientious ma nne r. Il er supply of reputable grade is a Sure ind ication of her sincerit y of 
pll rpose, In fac t , he may even be on the border-line of being too diligent ; but then her frequen , 
excursions from t he ca m!'us make t his poi n t q uosl iona ble. 
She was a loya l da ugh ter of Ole,"ia n (or four years and, more t ha n likely, will haw some part 
in "pr adin" gloom in the ncighhori ngsl]uirrel romp when she leaves. 
iI!!r' -
( }Jw hlll/drl'd fi"f 
RUTH BITZER WINGER 
EPHIL\T.\, P.\, 
{<;phrala Il igh .)choo/ 
" Rl ' Fl ' S" 
lVlathematical G roup, I, II , JlI, IV; Y . \V. C. A" I, II , 111, IV ; chaff, II, III, IV; I-lockey, " II, 
III ; Varsity Basketball, II 
A bundle of enviab le qualities is a br ief but adequate description of this member of our class. 
Whoever has played ca rds with "Rufus" rea lizes the chee rfulness rad iating from this kindly dis-
position, and, realizes, too, with some perplexity, how a ll the games are attrac ted her way. Flirt-
ing with ca rds, however, is by no means the pinnacle of her atta inments, fOf, despite our powers 
of ana lysis, another of her accom ments has long defied explanat ion, viz., how did she con-
r;==m 
Since t he il)expli able is no index to cha 
it would be unfair t elucidate a ny further in 
endeared her to us. Being ath let ica ll y incl in 
ball; it is to be regretted that she was 
because of ill health . one the less enthu 
golf, tennis and horseback riding llllllbering 
Whenever we "Rufus" we 
board canvas, are the de,sl' .I:h~ITac,t(!ri!;t 
her talent and ingenuil 
f 
One 711111dred si:>.;_ 
,Inri very lit rle of Ruth is a matter of conject ure, 
regard. It is her tangib)e q ua lities that have 
e made the va rsity in bQ~h hockey and basket-
contin uous partic ip~tion in these ac ivities 
is she, however, for t he r i or of anch 8 
me.'Jl g her fa vorites. 
t he artist. 
Ruth. For 
when 
, 
P r\l l L PH IL! P \\' ISL ER 
i\ORRlsTOWN, P.\, 
Norris/a"'1l Tfigh Schoo/ 
"PEEPI":" 
Il istorica l- Political Croup; Class Trea urer, IV; " 'ebster Forensic Club; Glee Club, I, II, 
II I , I\,; Zwing, III , IV, Treasurer, 1\"; \'arsily Debating "ream, III, I\"; Secretary, I nter-
collegiate Oratorical l ' nion 
Il andicappcd physically, and greener than the grass on the campus, "Pcepe," fOllr year ago, 
took stock and decidcd to buck the \' icissitudes of college life at l'rsinus, 
/l c has not bcen entirely unsuccessful. After wrestling "ith such notables as "Donkey," 
Bretz, Boswell, and Salter, hc fcels perfectly able to cope with the problems of thc wor/d, 
ul cver takcs time out when 10 IS stud i,l t lere IS thc possihillt), eha t he tili!!ht gCI in a 
ca rd gam, It is sa '" lhat hc was a regular c, 1''1, hound hd ore he came 10 Ur inus, \l'hat 01-
lege will do for some boys! The fact is I hat h in a brillia nt boy a nd probab ly wOllld he a gre t 
success if he would only give pinochle or heart , cha nce, 
Al t ho ugh he wa not admitted to the ";\1 "11 Riders," he maintained wi t h ('Onsis!enc j" his 
standing as a loyal son of Dcrr, a nd has hcen orelllost in he lping pr ser\'e her t raditions, II i 
m' uracy in throwing wa ter-hags is deadl y b 'oilld descri plion, and (he "bird ie" sa tha t his 
artlst 'c sen e has oft IJcc ll gi\ el' c,'pressiQn in \' I' u kinds of decorath'c cheme, 
P ul , pects to he a la wy I' ome t ime in l h+ (nture, Pit )' Ihe ( lI lprrr Who plead i nnoc III 
he orc h im- hc k~lOW , I 
-=~ 0" II U lid rrd SN'ell 
1927 R.UB 
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E. T I-I ER MAE YOl l i\'DT 
AD .\M STO\C'\, P.\ . 
"pllra la JJigil Selloo/ 
"Es" 
English-Historica l ('. roup ; English Cluh, II, III, IV : Y. \\'. C. A., I , II , III, 1\' ; Schall I.it erar), 
Society 
Sh! Less noise or yo u will disturb Esther. She is stud yin g. Some people a re much in ev i-
dence on our campus through a thletic abili ty, some through honors ga ined in ext ra-c urricula 
activities, but Esther's strong point is studying. Hard work holds no terror for her, but we a re 
led to suspect, joy and expectat ion. he is the one who a lways knows the text backwards at 
exam ti me when the rest of li S poor morta ls are just beginning to learn "what it's a ll about,'! 
, 
Accordin g to the truly feminine vernacular, she is a tin y little mite, but everything about her 
spe lls efficiency a nd f iendliness. Yet there is om.ething about her tha t dema nds a n ex pla nation. 
She is so unmercifully shy that many have con,,! to the concl usion tha t he h~s a deep (not a dark} 
secre t. More than one pair of eyes have been turned q uest ion ingly in her d irection 88 she would 
leave for her frequen t week-ends a t home. 
I If the general concl usiof\ reached is a nywhere 1ea r true, then she is t pe except' n t at pr.ovcs 
the ru le. For, accord ing to the Bulletin's "Cupi~1 Box," she is one of the prec ious re~ tha t cau 
work in essan t ly an d be in love at t he same t i e. We [lr~d i - no result s, b t IV at vcr they arc 
- '27 lays fi rst cla im to her. 
" Y011 kIlO'iv/ " 
One hundred eight 
UBY 
• 
P resident 
Vice-P resident 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
lJistoria li 
P oet 
A ttomey 
One hundred ten 
P.\ UL K RAS L EY 
CO RA GUL ICK 
R UTH M OYE ll 
C H.\ RLES TR I NG 
C H.\R LES FITZKEE 
i\I.\ RY K .\ SS.\ 8 
. C IH RLES E NG L E 
• 
• 
R. BY 
({(ass ~istorp 
~RCAi'\ IZATIO:,\S like individuals ha\'e infancy, youth, and 
~ maturity, and attempt in the brief years that span their existence, 
to leave behind an impress that says: "Ever onward, ever upward." 
I t was with this mighty and all-encompassin g ideal in mind that the 
individuals who made up the class of 1928 began their college life. 
I n our infancy we found many things that were new and strange 
ohstacles to be overcome in studies a nd in campus life. But a we grew 
stronger we turned these obstacles into achievements, adding laurels 
to go toward our great ideal, both in athletic events and campus acli,·ilies. 
But together with our victories and the pleasant memories of our fresh-
man banquet, came examinations. A few of our weaker members were 
dropped from the roster, but the ills of infancy only went toward making 
liS a closer and a more united class. The remainder of the first year was 
a repetition of th e past, there were more laurels added; more difficulties 
successfully conquered . And thus we passed our infancy. 
Our youth was of that glorious kind that goes for a happy maturity . 
We welcomed the freshmen, made them feel at home and greatly enjoyed 
the pleasures that are bestowed upon a second year class. But we never 
lost sight of the ideal which bound us together as a first year class. " 'c 
raised new standards, and labored diligently that we could leave behind 
that impress of success. The year progressed, examination again took 
their toll from Ollr members, but we remained ever staunch against all 
the storms that threatened to tear us away frOI11 our coveted goal. Like 
a lingering day our path passed away, our secolld year was complcted. 
And now we are entering upon our maturity. As we begin our third 
year we feci secure that we will add new achievcments to our already 
long list. 
One hllndred e/£"I!en 
~ 
27 RUBY 
((lass noll 
J .\ :O\E t\l'I)EK~Oi\ . . . :II orton 
" All lite urts oj alchemy are kll o'Wn 10 her." 
". I /ways jmn'a l, UC'l'er WllSP":JIt," 
Il arrisburg 
" trine, song (lud 7.uomell," 
Dillsburg 
I I EHIJEHT B.\HHO~ Conshohoc ken 
II J 'It'under louefy us (l cloud." 
ST.\ ~LE \· B .\nl.\ ~ 
• SaaS1l"ll 11 \ ille 
"JU !1 t lIS quiel ~l .') a /Julpit 11I01l .')C," 
I I ELE~ 13 EC K . Lililest own 
"Slill1.()uters rllll deep." 
C II.\RI.OTTE B EHLEH Schuvlkill Il avcn 
• 
II } 'O ll see it was like lli is- (f lIlall hud II dol/ar .'· 
J)OIWTII \' BERGER . . :\orrislown 
" A very serme alld sedalely d ig llified lady." 
11.\RRI' B IGLEI' 1)oylest owll 
" J esl fore Christ llla s 1' 111 (/ S good (/s I (all be." 
(;L,\DI'S Bl'HR . • Ph iladelphia 
"D Il lcel-eyed as Cere's dallghter." 
\\' ILBI' R CL.\ I'TO~ Toms Ri ver , :\ . j . 
" iV y olil y desire: To be a mall of prominence." 
FREDERICK COR~EL ll' S '1'0 1115 River, ~ . j . 
" T o be silllple is 10 be great." 
ELlZ,\ BETH COH"WELL . \' orktown Il eights, N. Y. 
II She combines (L s'l.veel femini ne laugh with a masculine stride," 
REBECC.\ E"GLE Shoemakersville 
" tI lIIaid of who III Ihis earlh halh d·irlh ." 
CHARLES E"GLE i\ l aha noy City 
" II is words flow i ll poet' s lallgll('ge," 
AL' RELIA ENGLISH . . ... Royersford 
"Bllt Ihere's 1I 0thillg half so sweel ill life as 100'e's )'O llll g drealll ." 
l\ I ELIJ,\ FARNSLER . , . . . .. I larri sburg 
"1 mea'/ll 10 do 'III)' work loda)', but some aile s uggesled a hlllld of bridge," 
ARTH ll ~ FA L'ST i'l i aha noy Ci t y 
Hj kno'lU J have a religious nature," 
P,\L'L FELTON , Royer sford 
il 111y 'way 'with 7.vomel1 is uuique." 
ALICE FETTEHS . W est Chester 
" J do 1101 kllow beuelltil whal sky, or all whlll sells sillIll be Ihy fllle , 
J ollly kllow it shall be iligh, I ollly kllow il silllil be grell l. " 
C II.\HLES FITZKEE Y ork 
"JI mau' s a mall fo r a' lllat." 
JOEL F~ ,\I<C I S . . . . . 
"Ji ma n of digllily, seldom seell," 
, Col lcgcv ille 
CL,\lRE FH,\~KE . . , Y ork 
"Bri II g ,<vitil tilee jesl a lid yo utilf ul jollily." 
i\'I ABEL FR ITSCH . . . ' . . .. i\'arbcnh 
"WiI)' de)' ain'l 11 0 higil-Ioned lad)' w if sieil malluails alld s ieh grace," 
One Ii u11dred Iwelve 
CALVIN FRITSCH . . . . . . :\arberth 
11K il1ducss uud courtesy overcome life's obstacles." 
CORA CLICK. . . . . . . . . . Perkasie 
"She is pretty to walk with, and witty to talk with and pleasallt too." 
EVELYN H AMM . . . . . Allentown 
"What would I do withollt classes to study Illy lesson ill?" 
ELIZABETH H ARTER . . . . . . . . :\esr opcck 
"For she was 1II 0St divillely tall alld 1II0St divillely fair." 
LLOYD IIOAGEY . .. . Perkasie 
/I Va/eutino's successor. II 
SARA H H OFFER . .. :\ orrislown 
" Wh oiesollle alld jolly alld ,villsollle is Sally." 
I1 !.\ R\' KA SS.\1l . .. Ocean City, :\ . J. 
"The light OWl lies ill woman's eyes, and lies, aud lies, uud lies." 
EFF IE J( 15TLER . .-\lIcnlown 
" Iler good hU1IIor bubbles over like a sprillg." 
P.\ UL KRA SLEY . .. Royersford 
" lias there any old fellow got lIIixed with tlze boys?" 
Il oWA RD K OON . . . tate Line 
II Wit springs f rom man y lUI uuexpected corner. II 
TIIEO!)OJ<ll !..\ CL.\II' Saxtoll's River, \ '1. 
1/ , I frie nd ill need is (l friend iudeed." 
ALBEKT L .\ C KMA;\ . . Phi ladelphia 
"1 hUlle m y OWll Wil)' and it brings results." 
ELlZ.\BETH L.\\"M.\N Wilmington, Del. 
II //er voice is low aud s'u/cel. (111 excellellt 'hi1lg ;11 woman." 
AGNES LORENZ Linwcod 
" II or virtues s pea k for t hemselt'es." 
ALVIN L Ol' . . Soc,dcrton 
"Few things are impossible to diligellce alld skill." 
II ELEN L UCAS . . . . . • Il arr ihurg 
"Like twilight's to her dusky hair." 
FLOIlA L UD WI G • • Rahns 
". 1 silc ll! maid 'with curio1ls eyes." 
1\1IRI.\M L UDW IG I>Ollstown 
"l1er poise is twofold-mental alld physical." 
C HARLES 1I!'\\" Blossburg 
"J prefer the small /O'"dJIlS 'roUlld my (oltlliry club." 
Ih: sSELL I1!."'ER • Chalfont 
"RII1wilig a$ usual, much the same." 
Pcrka~ic 
" l1er 1I0bie heart's Ih e 1I0blest." 
\\'ILLAI<D 111 0\ EI< . ( )u,tkcrtowl1 .~ 
", I mall wit/Wilt a blemish," 
FLOYD I1llLFO"!) • Ihidv.CIO\\I1, ~ . J. 
"Footprillts 011 'he sands of Jersey." 
LOI S N I ' KEL . Suudl'rlOI1 
"1 1 S"lL'ecl, atlractit1c kind of grace." 
A WI II L1' 011 L Trappe 
lIeOl/sen'lIlit,c, bul sometimes , radicu/," 
I11.\RGARET On\s . ., Soulh \ ·inola"d, \ . J. 
"If it wercu" for the trouble iu her eyes mil? miglrt think Itrr Irltly quiet," 
aile humlred Ihir/eeu 
CL.\ ()\' ~ P.\ kK 
• • • 
li The lass 'With the delica te air." 
I'hiladclph ia 
11.\ ROLl) I'ETEH S01< Bridget on, :\ . J . 
" /fO'lV dear 10 III )' heart is T rill ily Collage." 
Il o H.\ CE POLE\' l ~ i 1l1 e ric k 
lO A ma u that 'Womeu demand ." • 
A1<1<.\ RIC H .\ HD~ 
. . 
"Greek aud Lati" are uo mystery 10 her." 
Allcnto wn 
C EHTHL'DE ROTHE1<IJEI« ;E H . . 
"Good goods collie i ll lill ie packages." 
L ime K iln 
i\1.\ HY S.\RTOHIOL:S . . . . . . " Reading 
" Alld slill Ihe ,vollder gre'w Iha l aile slllall head cO llld carry "II she k lle,"." 
R.\ \. SC II ELL :\anticokc 
" The lIIischief's i ll Ihal 'Schell' Jar Iricks." 
\\'ILLI.\M SCIIM l 'CK 
• • :"J orri stown 
H Noise is my strong for I." 
II EHM.\" II RE I1<EI! 
. Read i ng . 
iI tl'hcn )'OU fee/ like siugin ', sin g: 'K ee p a-goin'." 
R L'TH SOLT 
. . . . . . 
" fler lovelilless Jroze Ill y swiJI s peech." • Sia l i ng to n 
H OL'S1'0 1< S I'.\ 1<GLEH I'h ia ldc lphia 
IlSometimes one fi nds a baby ;n our midst." 
i\ II LD RED STI IJ ITZ Dayt o n, O. 
" For sparklillg ,"it aud c!t!'Jer origillalily , see S libbie." 
J.\ CO IJ ST01<EIJ.\ CK . . 
"1/0'W brilliant are ),oll r eyes, you're 'Witt y lind you're wise ." 
Qua kertown 
GEOHGE STR I1<E 1\ 1 ilton 
" F.t'('ry one beware, 1' m (t married lIla ll. " 
C H.\ RLES ST RI 'G 
• 
IIThere's nothing so kingly as kiudness." 
Ph iladc lphia 
K .\H L TH OM PSON 
. . , \' ork 
liA s imita tor, I alii kin g. " 
E.\ kL TOM L I ~ SON E ast La nsdowne 
"] 'lv ish 1 had some Ol1 e to love me." 
E MM.\ T OWER Collegcvi lle . .. . 
"Kuighi errallt oj the lIever-elldill g quesl." 
R UTH \'0 1< STE UBE1< . Allcntown 
"For na. tu re made her 'What she is and ne'er made s itch another." 
\ "JV1.\ N \ V .\LTM.\ N . " Il a nover 
"A JlLC1Ilty Jar slorlll alld IlIrbulence, ,"ith yellL So ul ,"hose lIIa sler bia s leans 10 hOllle-
Jelt plelLsllres and 10 gen lle scenes." 
ROIlE RT W EI Collegc v i lle 
/I Hf/lOt every 111(111 kl1 O'1.VS." 
ROII ERT W ELLER 
• Pottstown 
" III good alld reg ular soc ial stlLudillg. " 
L.\R UE \\'ERTM.\ 1< . . . Palmer t o n 
"Others may reason and 'luou(/er, 'tis 'We musicians know." 
"I alii ,"ailing 10 be loved ." 
prin g C ity 
SHEPH ERD VVITMA N . . .. . Pottstow n 
" Jt 's "ice to get up ill the //laming, bllt it' s n-icer to lie i l/. your bed." 
One IlI/.1I dred four teen 
, 
27 R. 
-
Presidelll 
I'ice-Presidelll 
Secrelary 
Treasurer 
Judges 
. l lIor lle), 
II isloria II 
P oet 
Sergeallt-al- /I rill S 
ChaP/aill . 
One IlIl1Idred six/eell 
-27 R. 
QClass ®fficers 
• 
• 
• 
C II .\RLE, :II ETC.\LF 
i\1.\RV J o TH O~I.\ SSO:< 
ELI ZABETH GRE.\ GER 
D.\ \"10 1-1 .\ RR ISOX 
j .H IES P OFF 
I RV II\' L EI:<B.\ ClI 
J .\MES BROWI\' 
1\1 ER ITT J EFFERS 
\\ '.\LTER SP.\ :<GLER 
• 
J 0 1-1 N 1-1.\ RTM .\ N 
J.\ I\'E K OI·II. ER 
STELL.\ SA TO 
\VILLI.\M SAALMA N 
R OBERT J OHNSON 
• 
Q[(ass ~istorp 
jfRO;\1 a mass of green and bewildered individuals the class of '29, as freshmen, soon took definite shape and form. The sophomores took special pains to give u a royal welcome, but we responded in 
the right manner. Indeed, we were commended for our good sport-
manship and spirit. "rhis was soon put to the lcst in the freshman-
sophomore tug-of-war, in which our boys pulled to victory. 
The girls of the class then displayed their loyalty by pUlling up one 
of the best fights ever seen in an interclass hockey game. They won from 
the sophs and then treated freshman week like a six-day picnic . 
The freshman banquet at the Adelphia proved to be all that a ban-
quet should be, even though a few important members were absent. 
The jollity of the occasion caused an abundance of class feeling and 
comradeship. 
The interclass football game meant another "icrory, for the men 
fought like regular bears. Then, after the holidays, came the dreaded 
semester exams, but they were not so dreadful after all for the class easily 
survived. The remainder of the year passed \\'ith nothing especially 
eventful. 
In September of 192i we joyfully welcomed each other and then 
tackled the new school year, convinced that it should be a noteworthy 
one. Determined not merely to rest on Ollf former laurels we won the 
tug-of -war from the f rosh a nd also the hockey game. 
As true sophomores we are helping the freshmen to get acquainted 
with the place. For a few days near the lime of their banquet we inlro-
elm'ed their president to a new locality. Il o\f,'cver, we allowed him to 
return to play in an important football game, for we considered the 
honor of the school abovc that of our pri\'ate ambitions. 
This represents the code of our class- to do the best wc can for the 
honor and glory of '29, but always to rcmember and cheri h our Alma 
l\ later-good old Prsinlls. 
(Jill' hlllldred s{'1I(,1I11'1'1I 
~~====:=- -~:==~= 27 RUB 
(tC(a55 ~O(( 
I RENE ]\IAY ACKERMAN • Easton 
"Bro'wll eyes, ra(Nallt wi/It vivadty." 
iVL\LCOLM ELVIN BARR l\lahanoy C ity 
H ilellce ,is a virtue of man y noted mell ," 
\\'ALTER F UNK BELTZ Telford 
" L et thyself be kllowlI." 
\VILLIAM ANDREW BEKNER . Souderton 
" J fear 11 0 foe , J faw lI 110 fr ielld." 
J'\NE B OWLER . • · . . 
"111 mind and manller hO'lv d'iscreel ." 
H addonfield 
\\I. EARLE BRACKEN • . South Fork 
nlie 1'S no longer a stran ger." 
JACOB H OFFMAN BRANT Friedens 
· 
"A dee p itUach mellt for tllrtles." 
BROWN . . . . . 
"AlId he wOllld gladly learn a'/ld glitdly teach." 
Read in g JAMES HAROLD 
\ VALTER I RW IN B u HERT 
· 
Pottstown 
"What lIIall be ye so little kll owlI ?" 
JESSE E . B URN S . Trappe . .. 
" Jn life he is lIatllral, frielldly alld helpflll." 
L .\NE KEMMERER C ARL .' Schwenksvi lle 
"Never let YOllr stlldies ill!erfer ,vith YOllr college edll ca tioll." 
ABBIE REEVES CARTER . Conshohocken 
"The slllile thag Will S, the tillt that glo·llJs. " 
C HARLES THOM.\ S CL,\RK . • \"ilmington 
liNn greater grace hath any mall." 
i\ l ARY BENNET COBn .. Iladdonfie id 
" JII sky there is 11 0 star bllt she Sllrlllollllts i t far ." 
NORM.\N LYI. E COOK . ..' Philadelphia 
" , I lawyer alld a Ill sty bachelor." 
1-1 ELEN B . DE.\L Y Philadelphia 
"Cood hlllllor is the health of the sO IlI." 
GEORGE EDWAIW D II.I.I NGER Philadelphia 
"IIis crea ses are shorl/it/cd." 
ELIZABEHI SAR,\H ELGIN . :\for wood 
"Wolllall either hates or IIn'es-her affectiolls kll 07V 110 lIIedilllll." 
I SABELL j.\NE ELLI S Pottstown 
"A mirt.hful apparil-ioll's sent to be ( t moment's onlameul." 
• 
ALVI .' REEVES FEATHERER . Penns Grove 
"A trllefrielld to all freshmen." 
BLANCHE ELL.\ FEHR . • • Reading 
"JJlI st/e and fort1llle await Y01l." 
\ VILLIAM CARLISLE FERGU ON.. . • Ph i ladel ph ia 
.. Woman i s man's joy and all his bliss ." 
R us ELL J'vI AURI CE Fox • • St. C lair 
"God gave 115 a man," 
CHARLES EDWIN FRANK . .' . 
"What makes the youth SlIe bashf1" allll sae grm!e?" 
Cheltenham 
Ii 0RACE ELMER GODSHALL . Royersford 
"A1)' buggy's worth allY '/II a id." 
ELIZABETH TOWNSEND GREAGER . . Buck Run 
"A s good but 1I0t as quiet as she seellls." 
MAY Lo . GRIM • • • Perkasie 
"A da'/l cillg shape, a11 image gay." 
One hundred eighteen • 
RU 
DAVID M OODY H ARRISON . :\anty Glo 
"Deeds are symbolic of the man himself."' 
jOH T STAUFFER HARTM A:",{ Little town 
"Laugh your troubles away." 
RANDOLPH GEOFFR\' I-I ELFFRICH Bath 
"The boy whal gets a plenty? ? 1" 
VERNON ELl H OOVER. . Glen Rock 
" Ifis t011e abideth else-dihere." 
ISABELLE EMILY H OCCK Read ing 
"She m011esj1lst like an acc01lntable being, a hearl filII of jolliIY." 
ELIZABETH H CLDA H H OWELL Flushing 
"She COUllot be a momellt still." 
lVl ERRIT } .\MES J EFFER 
"The world 1000es a figh ler." • 
:\ew York 
H O BERT E. LEE J OH N ON z . Dayton 
1/ Character is more to be desired than greal riches." 
R E \' NOLOS J OLL South Fork 
"A gialll among men." 
W ARREN JAMES J<.\uFF~I.\ :< 
lIeal/ege cha ugelll mauy a mall," 
• York 
C HARL ES EDWARD K ELLER Dayton 
"Whell I becallle a ilia 1/ J assllmed childish ways." 
J .\:<E IVIAR IE K OHL ER 
"Those abo III her, frolll her leaf'e the perfeci ways of honor." 
Eureka 
VIRGINI.\ (;ERTRl'DE KR ESSLE R Easlon 
" ]Io"IVever, ] knew nol ,"hal 1o IMllk of il whell ] beheld YOllr jeslillR ,vays." 
Rt' TH i\\.\RKLE\" L.\NDES 
"She thinks, acts, movesjusl like all ac(ountable being." 
FELIX 1..\ t:FFEI< 
" ] III porled olles a re preferred." 
I RWJ!'{ SN\,DEH I.E INB.\ CII 
", I scholar ill search of klllnutedge." 
II \IOIiET Z .\D.\ LITTLEFIELD . 
"IIer IOllch"ncss I 'Jcver knew until she smiled 011 me." 
N IKOLO Ll'C I.\ 
"1111 grea l men I"we Ih eir va/els, " 
11.\I<DI>IG I~TH ELIJEllT Ic K EE . . . . 
"Business men 111 lIsl have Ih eir profits." 
~\.\IUE ELIZABETH i\J.\I<KLE\, . . . 
"JI lIIerry hearl goes allihe day." 
C HARLES O"CHTIlED I ETCALF . . . . 
"A scholar, (lilt/elc, (lud a geullemell." 
ROBERT E UCENE i\[ILLAR . 
GORDON BVIWM l\IINK • 
"Even Ilz e fOCIIlly hat'e Iheir pelS." 
"Darb),'s pride." 
RIC HARD E\'LER NEWCOMER . . . . 
"Ladies prefer (1//llIred gell ilelllell." 
ROLAND \\'ACNE R l\E\\"H.\RD . 
"F/amiug you''' ; Amor 'pillc;1 omnia," 
i\IAIl\' II ELEN OOERLIN • • J • • 
" Ifer heighl adds digllily 10 her "earil/g." 
J AMES 1'01'1' •• • 
"I love .hem alldlemlt lhem.!! 
II ELE J UNE REBEIl . . . . . 
IIBclluly amI 'wisdom; a rClre combination, " 
} OS1::I' III NE I lDDELL . . . 
"1 t011C all beall /if l/tlhillgs; 1 seck alld lIdore IIl elll." 
WILl_lAM Rt'SSELI. R OBBIN S . . . . . • 
liAs aliT money tlecreased, his profits i"crcllsed.'· 
Yerke 
Beech wood 
Reading 
Il ammOll lon 
\' ork 
All entown 
I.isbon, ~. II. 
Colwyn 
[5arby 
. latington 
~I a h a noy CilY 
Birshoro 
York 
Allentown 
Il addonfieid 
\\'oodslown 
0111' !lulldYl'd lIilleleell 
y 
E~I M ET JOSE PH R OTH 
· . 
"Do girl s preJer blondes?" 
R OBERT CARL R OTH . . . . 
"l/is educa tion is ?lOt limited /0 the ca mpus ." 
J O H N K ET I N R OTH ER M EL 
II ] (1m myself." 
l\ I AR\' GORDON R ULE . . . 
"She speaks, behaves and acls jusl as she oll ghl." 
\\ ' I LLIA~I Gc TAVIUS SAALMAN . . . . . . 
"Mea t Jar Ihe la.ilor." 
;\' ELLI E OLIVE SARGENT . . .. 
"Good na ture (Lnd good sell se mu st ever joill ." 
STELL.\ K AZU KO SATO · . . 
"This little Miss has lIIade a hit." 
\\'ALTER BENJMII 1'I SCHEIRER . . 
"CharlJl lIIe asleep wilh Ih y del·icious 1I111I1bers." 
Il oWARD P. CHINK • • • • 
"Rillg out ye chimes oj old Ursi'll'l/s." 
P.\ UL EUlER SCHMOYER . . . . 
"Bluff is but a puff oj w i'lld." 
D OROTHY ELIZABETH SEITZ • • • • 
"That which she wills she does. " 
FLORE NCE LEONA SHOO P . . . 
"To who m mus·ic is a part oj liJe." 
ELIOR.\I IANSELL SHUPERT 
• 
Hanover 
Spring City 
Strausstown 
l\ I a nasq ua n 
Egg H arbor C ity 
M artin s C reek 
San Francisco 
Mah anoy City 
Duquesne 
Allentown 
R ead ing 
Tower C ity 
Conshohocken 
"A ,villill g heart, a help'il1g ha'lld, always ready 011 delllalld ." 
Pottstown PETER STEELE . 
"Time will leU." 
PA UL EUGENE SM I TH 
· 
II Babies cry Jar 1't." 
RICHARD SNYDER • 
"lll!y bea uty is a joy Jorever." 
\\'AL TER A SH EN FELTER PANGLER . . 
"A IiJe Jull oj hope." 
EMM.\ l\·I.\llG.\llET STOCKER . . 
"Frallk-Jaced , Jra llk-eyed, Jrallk-hearled, '''ways Frank," 
JE.\ 1'I:<1ETTE STRAUSS 
"A gentle, lluass1Imillg mail!." 
'rH OM,\S LIPTON SW.\ NGE R . 
IIOuly OJle amol1g thollsaul/s." 
\ ' IOU BESSIE SWE IG.\HT . 
"The greatest earthly happiness ill quiet. " 
EI.I Z.\IlETH FR.\ 1'ICES TH OMA SON . 
. Toledo 
L ancaster 
Phi ladelph ia 
F licksv ille 
Wome!sdorf 
lVl oorc 
Sink ing Spring 
Easton 
" FilII oj jail i ness alld Jriendliness." 
l\I.\I< Y JOSE PHI NE TH OMA SON . . Easton 
" llappilless is a waysideJlmver Ihat grows alollgside the highway oj usPfllllless 
P .\l' L1 NE 'rH O~l PSON Tamaqua 
"She's ne'w, she's real, site's gentle and s7.Veet." 
MAI<J OIHE THAYES 
"She has" voice oj gladness and a slllile." 
P.\HMELY \V I LLIA~I URC H 
/I A.f y cu p runneth over." 
l\1.\llY l\I.\HG.\HET \ VEI SS 
"The lIIildesl "","ners; the ge nllest hearl." 
\\' ILLLUI \\'ILLIAM S 
" Who fi llds himselJ loses his misery." 
AL~I.\ ROBERTA \ \TILSON . . . . . . 
"With mal·ice toward 1[.Olle, w ith cha,,:ty /ow",d all." 
Bangor 
St. C lair 
Sellersvi lle 
Philadelphia 
Milton, Del. 
ELlZ.\IlETH STEWART \ \TILSON . . . . . . Norristown 
" !Jer voice was ever soJt, geutle ""d low , "nd excellent thillg in woman." 
I-I ELEN \VI S~IER. . . Collegeville 
HIler smile can conquer 7.Vorlds ." 
One hllndred Iwentv 
• 
• 

• 
Preside II! 
I'ice-Presidell! 
Secretary 
Treas II rer 
A /l or lley 
TTis!nri!l1l 
One hundred twenty-two 
--- - --
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P.\L"I . C II ER I ~ 
ETIl EL S\\".\I ~ 
E\,EL\' ~ COO K 
WILM ER B U RNS 
II ERIlEI!T PEARSO~ 
K,\ T II EIU~E 'T'OWER 
27 R.UBY 
(!cla55 ~i5torp 
A EPTEM BER found us the largest entering class at Crsinus, first 
~ treading the unknown paths of college life. Difficulty in accli-
mating ourselves to the new environment quite naturally arose. 
but in purpose and spirit, as the "builders" of a new and expansive 
Ursin us we remained undaunted. 
While yel, unorganized, we participated in the annual lug-or-war 
with the sophomores, and although we lost the glory of victory, we 
gained th greater result of a strongly united body. We learned to 
real ize that we must ha\'c greater co-operation for successful accompli h-
mcnts in the fuLUfe. 
After our organ iZ3lion, we began preparation for th crowning evcnt 
of our lives as freshmen at Cr inus, the banqu t. On Octal er 2Sth, 
after encountering the numerous difficulties rai ed by tantalizing so phs, 
we wended our way to I he Ritz-Carlton in Philadelphia, \\ here a boun-
teous repast awaited us. The lingering memories of this, Ollr first social 
gatherin g, are 111eal and jO) to the minds of any freshman. 
In athletics our victories have been divided. On Xovcmbcr 17th, 
oul g irls waged a hard and dilTlcult battle again t I he sophomore girls On 
lhe hoc key field and losl. But, we were more succe ful in foolball, for 
the varsity season had scarcely closed until with united spirit we planned 
LO bring havoc on the sophomore camp. The day was cold and a rain 
on Ihe previous night made the field muddy and impervious 10 good, 
fast pia yi ng. Rcga rd less of these eli fficulties, however, our l ea III 
showed ils superi orit y over (hc sophomore squad and wh n I he final 
whistle blcw romped ofT with an 8-0 viclory. 
Though our numhers are now slightly diminished, WC' maintain our 
lofty purpo c and look wilh hopeful eyes (0 Ihe fUlurc. 
Olle 11I11It/n't/ Iwelllv-lhyC/, 
-
----927 R.U BY 
ll\oll {!Call 
II ENRY .\ LDEN 
i\ [TLDRE D ALDERFER 
RALPH ANDERSON 
RAYE ASH 
ALFONSO BALCH 
(To he continued ) 
One h1l1ldred twenty-follY 

- - - -
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GUESS UIl HO 
f\AY, ONE MAN 
CIRCUS 
R. BY 
.1!lebate 
jfE\\, people, including college student, realize the relation of argumentative discourse to daily transactions. There is a tendency to 
discredit the value of college debating with the 
thought that it is merely a channel for publicity. 
Analysis of profes ional and busille s founda-
tion I however, shows the training required in 
forensics to be of inestimable \"alue whene,'er one 
person seeks to convince or per uade another. The 
poise of the teacher instrllcting hi class, the per-
suasion of the business man attempting to \\ in 
tockholders, the oratory of the minister pleading a 
pure life, and the logic of the lawyer presentin hi 
case to the jury, all find the training invaluable ill 
not onl y in attempt in g to stand on C0l11111011 ground, 
bllt a lso in shaping mental powers. 
PROF. \Vln tER, Coa{h 
The advent of women to all walks of life makes 
this application equally true in the ca e of feminine 
students, and thus it is that we have at L"rsinus an 
active interest in both the men's and tl:e women's 
debate clubs. 
Il a ndicapped by th e 10 s of the entire varsity squad, the debate club began it sc\'enth 
ac tive yea r with the question, "Resolved: That the Cnited tates hould join the League 
f , . . " o .' a t Ion s. 
The sched ule included Elizahethtown, Bucknell, Susquehanna, Temple, Juniata, 
I el'a non \ 'a lley, Bowdoi n, a nd ~Iuhlenberg, ending 
\\ilh Ursinlls having won more than half the:meets 
including that with Bowdo in College, claimant of 
t he debate championship in the United States. 
The account would never be completed without 
recognition of 1\1 1'. l\rlartin \V. \\'eaver, Assislanl 
Professor of English and Debale coach for the men. 
I t wa s hc who encouraged the mcn to greater effort, 
he who dcveloped a winning tcam from inexperi-
cn('cci recruils and to him the teams arc trul y grate-
flit. 
The \\"ol11en's Debate Club produced two team 
that were outstanding in college forensic circles, 
even more so when consid ration is made for it 
first season. 
L' ncler Dr. Elizab th B. \\'hite the affi rmati\'e 
"Ilel negative tams entered dual dcbate wilh 
Buckncll, Temple, Susquehanna and Elizabeth-
town, winning three a nd losing one. 'fhe pros-
p('clS for a duplica tion of last yea r's achievemcnls 
arc encouraging, and rsil1us is glad to welcome 
the orga nization of thi branch of activity for 
women. DR. Wllln:. Coach 
Dlle /il/lldred IW(,IIII'-S("1'('1I 
-
- . 
--
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Earl Gardner. '}.i Earl Burgard. '2i Paul \Visler. '27 Clai r Blum . 'n 
~ffirmatibe jJBebating m:eam 
1'{T IS with a n incompa rable feeling of satisfac tion that Ursinus has completed hcr 
~ seventh year of in tercollegiate Debating. To previous teams is accorded the honor 
of setting a high standard in forensics as a college activity at Ursin us, but to thcse 
two tea ms is given a n even greater credit, inasm uch as they most ably set a n unpa ra lleled 
record in the a rt . 
During the past coll egiate yea r, the two teams engaged in five dua l a nd three single 
debates: 
AFFIRMATIVE TEAll! RECORD 
Ja n. 14- Elizabethtown 
r cb. 19- Juniata . 
Ma r. 4- Susquehanna 
lVlar. 5- Bucknell 
1ar. II - T emple. 
Mar. 18-Muhlenberg 
Ma r. 20- Lebanon Va lley 
Mar. 23- Bowdoin 
One hundred twenty-eight 
Away 
Il omc 
A \vay 
Away 
i-lome 
Home 
Away 
Home 
O. 
3 
I 
Opcn 
3 
o 
o 
I 
o 
• 
o 
2 
Forum 
o 
3 
3 
o 
3 
• 
Geor~e Kirkpatrick , '26 Allen I-Iarman. '26 ~esbil Straley, '27 Frank trine. '27 
~egatibe :Ilebating meam 
the arF!rmativc winning foul" and the negative three of the thirteen contests. 
The co lleges met were Elizabethtown, Bucknell, Juniata, Susquehanna, Tempie, Lebanon 
Valley, Muhlenberg and Bowdoin. The affirmative engaged in the only open forum 
contest, as well as the only broadcast debate of the season. They lost both the open 
forum and the broadcast tilt respectively to usquehanna and Lebanon Valley, but came 
back st rong to win the final contest of the season from the representatives of Bowdoin . 
. VF.G, I TIl 'E. TE.,I.l1 RECORD 
Feb. 12- Buckncll 
Feb. 16- J uniata . 
lVlar. I- Elizabethtowil 
l\ lar. II - T emple 
Mar. IS-Muhlenberg 
• 
• 
I1 0mc 
Away 
11 0me 
Away 
Away 
O. 
3 
3 
1 
o 
1 
l' . 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
Olle /llIlIdred twelltY-lIille 
• 
UBY 
:\I iria m Ehret. '27 Ruth Eppc hc imcr. '2i .\ licc ~ lill c r . '26 Elizabe th l' l!lIc r, '2] 
£Itfirmatine 1!lelJating 'lream 
1IT"' J-I E use of la nguage is not confined to it s Lein g the mediu m th rough which we co m-
"-!I munica te o ur ideas to one a nothe r ; it fulfill s a no less importa nt fun ction as a n ins tru -
ment of th ought, not bein g mercly it s vehi cle , but g iving it wings for ni ght. i\l eta-
ph ysic ia ns a rc agreed tha t sca rcely a ny of our intellectua l opera tions could be ca rried on, 
to a ny conside ra ble ex t ent, without the age ncy of words. The wo men of the college were 
A FFJ RJJA 1"1 VE RE CORD 
Feb. 18- Bu ckn e ll 
i\ la r. 18- T emple 
Apr. 22- usqueha nn a 
Apr. 15- Elizabethto wn 
On e hundred thirty 
• I lomc 
Away 
Away 
Ilome 
O. L' . 
0 3 
3 0 
0 3 
0 3 
-27 R. BY 
Ella \\'atkins. '26 Ruth Kulp. '26 Kathyrn Shipe , '26 l\.l a ry Garbc-r. '27 
Ji}egatiue ]iBebating 'lream 
aware of the immense influence that is exercised in promoting the development of ideas 
by the interchange of words and duly selected two debate teams for those e pecially inter-
ested in th e cultivat ion of that phase of college acti\'ity. 
Under the capab l supervisio n of Dr. \\'hite the two teams made a most admirable 
showing in their first year of intercollegiate dc1-'ating, displaying such an except ionally 
high degree of proficiency that they were immediately elected to the "ational Forensic 
Fraternity, Tau Kappa Alpha . 
The records speak for themselves. 
NF.GA TlI'1i RF.CORf) 
Feh. 18 Bucknell 
,\ 13r. 18- Temple 
Apr. 22-Susquehanna 
Apr . 23-Ehzabethtown • 
O. l ' . 
A\\ ay ) I 
-Ilome 0 3 
Il ome I 1 
Away 0 3 
Qlle hum/red Ihirll'-olle 
• 
Gardne r lIa rma n \\ ' i ~ l l' r 
Pl'l l' rs Kl' llt'r 
I 
Burga rd 
~I no re 
Strine 
G . lI aines 
I 
~lral ('Y 
C l a~ ton 
K irkpatrick 
(. G. lfa inl's 
maef.J~Her jforen~i( (!Club 
Pre>idl'lll 
' "ice-P residenl 
Sec rela r y- T rea s II rer 
CEO I{( .!' 'I.\ I ~I:.' 
E.\ ilL II I 1«;.\ IlD 
F Il .\ N K STIU NE 
7{!\ 1 PELLED by a gro \\in g need for such a n orga ni za ti on a nd acco mpanied by a ll 
,.1J increased interest in the forensic a rt , a group of stuclent s I'a nclecl together to form a 
cleba ting club. This was onl y t empora ry, but it was soon found to fulfill a most 
va lua ble service by stimula ting grea ter interest in deba t ing. It a ided grea tl y in the 
de velopment of deba lers, and oratory felt no mea n iml rovcment by it s presence as seen 
in the results of the past season. 
I nspired by the a tta inments of the ori gina l orga niza tion, it was deemed ad visable to 
effect one more perma nent in cha rac ter. I t was then, tha t the present acc redited orga niza-
ti on was formed to suppla nt tha t of a more t empora ry na ture . 
The present orga niza tion meets fortnightl y, a t which time current topics a re t horoughl y 
discussed a nd deve loped . In this fashion it fill s a wa nt a long forensic lines that t he Litera ry 
Soc ieties cannot mee t. 
Oue hlll/dred Ihirly-Iwo 
Watkins 
J .rm-Il": 
Stihitz 
Shirl!' 
Ka<;.;ab 
Park 
:'\khl 
(otllirk 
Bl1rr 
'\!oy('r 
\lilh-r 
Satn 
l1'1stol1 
I ~hrc·t 
C;lrlwr 
\larkll'Y 
I':. :\Iilll'r 
\I \Iillror Kulp 
San.!Pnt \\"I,j..:,.; 
Ki'ill<'r Rnllu>nhl'n~l'r 
I~ppf' Iwi Ill(' r 
m:ue l!tWol1len'.5 :mebate (tC{ub 
Presidell/ 
J\{(lIUl}:!l'f 
."'cr Yl'/(J r)'- Trt>(/ S II fa 
\. 111' 1 \\1 1- '7-, .... 11 tHo: r, _, 
Rl Til EpPEIIEt\IEH, '1i 
Rl'TII \IOYER, '18 
1'IT"' 111~ \\'ol11en's Debate Cluh ,\<" organiled in February, 1915, by a Ie" progressive \LV women sludent desirous of opening a forensic forum for womeTl al l Trsinus, for the 
purpose of de\'eloping cloqucn<.' • inculcat ing the su perior powers of reasoning and 
excellencc' in the c01l1mand of the English language among its memhers. 
AiLhollgh only a new organization, it is a forceful and active one. :,\icClings arl' held 
semi-monthly and each me111her is required to participate in tht. dehates whic h arc held 
at these meetings. 
I.ast year, for thc first timc ill the history of l lr inus College, w0111en engaged in illler-
collegiate debating, meeting such teams a were represented by Bucknell, ~rcmple and 
Susquehanna l ln i, -e rbitics. The se~lson was highly ucce sful, only two decisions heing 
cast against the tTrsinus co-cd. This year sho\\ progrcs ion in the art. The schedule 
promises to he most inlere~t ing, hu\"ing debates arranged with Susql1channn, I load, Swarth-
more and Temple. The inlter to he hroadrasted . Il is noteworthy thnt "ith Ihe g-racilln-
tion of the class or 'li the dllb loses its actin' l'hartel" memhers. 
Ollt' hlllldrl'l/ tliirtv-three 
R. BY 
Sh('('cler 
\ \'fIt kins 
C'. G . Ilaill(,s Gt'o. I laines Ilnrlllan K irkpatrick 
Shipe' ~Iiller Garht'r Ehret Eppeheimcr 
P residml 
5erreta ry- Trea s urer 
~au 1\appa ~(pba 
CEORGE II. II.\INES 
C. C. II.\I NES 
1IT"0 EXPRES onc's self clea rl y a nd understa ndi ngly in simplc yet exce llent la nguagc 
~ is a n a rt. Like music a nd poetry it is esemplastic. The great orator or the grea t 
deba ter li ves in our memories, and though his appearance may be forgot ten, the 
things that he sa id a nd the way he sa id thcm will livc with cterni ty . Ta u Kappa Alpha 
s la nds as a n incenti ve for the higher cult ivat ion of this art a nd as a re ward to him wh o 
possesses , t. 
Even t hough our loca l chapter was orga ni zed onl y three yea rs ago, it s inAuence has 
been keenl y fe lt. The old spirit whic h once domina ted public se lf-exp ression a t rsinus 
has bee n revived a nd a ne w spirit developed . T . K. A. has been ma inl y responsible for 
these acco mpli shme nts. 
Ori gina ll y the fra terni ty was masc ul ine, bu t t he comparat ively recent interest women 
have shown in deba ting a nd ora tory prompted the 'a tiona l Council to include them in 
it s midst. Last yea r the members of the women's deba tin g tea ms in ollr institution were 
init ia ted into our chapter. 
Residelll I!ol1orary Members 
ELl Z.\ IlETII B. WHI TE, Ph . D. PR OF. i\1.\RT I N \\' . WI T M E R 
PROF. FR.\ N KI.I N I. SII EEDEH 
On f II/mdrl'd thirty-fo ll r 
• 
~ennsp(hania 3JnterroHegiate <!&ratoricaI <tContest 
BOMBERGER [fALL, ,1[a"h 5, 19z6 
First Prize 
L. FR.INCIS LYB.IRGER ( J3ucknell ) 
Secolld Prir;e 
\\' ILI.I AM Toni (Franklin ' ~ I arshall) 
C. ROBEnT I(ASE (Gellysburg) 
HOMER II EISLEY (Albright ) 
CLARENCE RHODA (i\ /uhlenberg) 
CEORGE I(I RKI'.\TR ICK (l ' rsinus) 
Third Prize 
"Organizing the \\'orld for Peace" 
"The piril of 'i6" 
"The Higher Patriotism" 
"The Clary of Unremitting Toil" 
"1'1 , - R ." le . '\ cw USSIa 
IIAmcrira First" 
JL'.V/OR ORA TORICALS 
;\[ell' s COlltest 
CERALD LEVEN(;()OD 
c. r; IWVE 1I.III'lES 
I L\lWLIl KNIG II T 
i\ 11(. S~1I 111, Co. Sur!. 
REV. \\' 11 .1. 1 \ \1 BO\\F.I< 
J{( lT II E"I'EII E I\I EU 
~ I IRLUI E ll ltE'! 
Dle,IN R l'l l1 DORSEI 
~ I Rs. 1\ 1.\1,,< RI"G 
!\ \\ y F ERMIER 
• 
"America's Attitude Toward Creal Britian" 
Sl'COlld P r ;:;e 
J IId!!.I'" 
First Prize 
Sl'Colld Prir;e 
• 
I lre'el 
"\\ 'aning DClllorrary" 
0:orristowll, Pa. 
Norristowll, Pa. 
Philadelphin, I'n . 
,,\\rhat Price Freedom" 
" Peace 
I nstitute, Philadelphia, Pa. 
• 
I'hiladelphia, I'n. 
:'I 1<lh3no) Cit)', 1'.1. 
0111' 1IIIIItirl'f/lhirly-jii'C 
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j'Drama 
HAT a drab and sordid world this would be were it not for play! Play provides 
re lief from worrisome ca re a nd dull monotony. It upplies our rec reationa l 
needs. 1 t gives us a much desired out let for energies of mind a nd body. 1 t 
a llows us to get a way from superficia lity a nd to find our rea l selves in the ha nd of natura l 
freedom. But when play is modified it may serve a n even greate r purpose. Play may 
be interpreted in terms of a rt, directed by ski lled hands a nd cha racterized by a viv id 
portrayal of the huma n e motions. Play , when modified, does not lose its quality of nat ura l-
ness, it s impl y ass umes a new aspect . The actor must needs let hi s own individuality 
be overshadowed by the nature of a nother. "To li ve a nother ma n's life, to think a nother 
man's thoughts, to be another man," that is the art of drama. 
The spectacles we see not only quell our momentary dema nds for pleasure, but they 
penetra te deeper into our standards of conduct a nd li vin g. Not onl y a re we wafted hither 
and thither into the Land of Drea ms on the go lden wings of Fa ncy, but in dra ma we see 
the tragedies a nd comedies of life enacted a nd re-enacted . \Ve experience aga in our own 
sorrows a nd joys, griefs a nd ha ppiness in wi t nessing those of a nother. We perceive our 
own lives with an added mea nin g; we live aga in Ollr moments of pleasure and enjoyment 
with a new thrill. On the stage we see depicted the vices a nd virtues which repel a nd 
at tract, we are made conscious of life in its constancy a nd vicissitudes, of reality in its 
grim seriousness a nd its superfic ia l frivolit y. 
To some, of course, drama a ppea rs onl y in the light of 
But, for those who "drink deep" it has a n inestimable va lue. 
upon which we build our culture, refine ment a nd 
wisdom. I t is the supreme influence in shapin g and 
fa shi oning ideas, in formin g opinions a nd in molding 
our idea ls. Long ago the Church rea li zed the power-
ful influence of dra ma. 
Cogniza nt of its wielding power, she e ndeavored 
to make use of it. The ea rl y Church was the 
mother of drama; she fostered it through the period 
of infancy and dependence , when, like a bi rd, its 
wings grew strong enough, it ventured forth, a n 
inde pendent fl edglin g. 
Is it a matter of marvel that in college com-
munties, such as Ursinus, this type of intellectua l 
and artistic influence is so genera ll y found? 1\1 ight 
not we feel particularly favored when this fl edglin g 
seeks a rendezvous with us? Let us not keep the 
golden bird of opportunity pecking at our window 
in va in. I nstead, let it be our privilege to throw 
him the few crumbs of talent that will make his a 
flouri shing life on our ca mpus. 
One hlfndred thirty-si x 
a musement-mere pastime. 
It is the bed rock foundation 
P ROF. SHEEDER. COMh 
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Ski l1 llt' r 
BI II III 
BY 
. 'H 1.:. 1 Kr.l",k Shn·inl r 
1-: 1111 h, im.· r I nllt !l Pdt" .. 
<l:fJ f ([ lIl't fi i It ([( tlU 
(1\IKlllt\l 
( .1{ ,n· 1,\1 I· J. \t \ , 
1'Ir'\\ 'O Y{'(lIS .1g:O an import.lnt ph .. 1S{> of our ('Olll'gt" lift, \\.t:-- gi,"cil tilt' pridll'g:<.' of h'ing 
~ ('I11!Joclil'd in an organildtioll. Ilramatics and the .lrt of drama held alwdys in tlw 
I).1SI I ('l'n spol1son:cI hy thl' two lit(,rary s(WiClil's nanll'ly. Z\\ingli.ln and "('hall. 
\ l l·all\\hilt·, llwH' h'HI 11('('11 I11tH"h agitation for the Corillation of a S()( "jl,' t\ ' \\ht'n:in till' 
Sl'\J.{(' a lid the i It t (' re!;1 s of til(' st a gl' would I I' tiu.' soil' ('{msid('nH ion. • \ft l'r LIlt' lea lOllS 
efT or! s of ('l'rt a i n st lIlil'l1 Is and ullwrs .lrt i H'ly in U'rt'Sl<,'c1 III 1 h is spIH.'n· of ollr lift' n tt l'llcll'c1 
hy the.' appro\-al of tht, farlllt~. tht, (linain ( 'lull hecanll' a li\"l' orgalli/iltioll with a truc 
ohj(,t.-t i\"l', 
Tht, purpcs(' of til<' duh is to fc!'\tl'r and ~lIlll'r\ " i~l' the clramatic prodtlc: tions at l r~lTltIs , 
I t sllpplel11('nt~ lht.' \\ork uf Iht' lill'rary s()ril,tll'~ clild t'llclc'<l\'ors to ('arry 011 tht, work tbl') 
1I;\\'l' dunl' so \\1.,11. ,\ !though til(> 1lll'l11ll'r~hip of thl' clramatic: SOdl·t) is limill'd .uHI 
indudl's only lIPPt.·rrl.ls!-tl1lc:n, any nile iml1ll'di.ltl'ly intt.'f(·stl'd in lhi~ t ypl' of work ('an 
ht'(,Ollll' a «'al a ...... l·t lu tht' ( 'urI.lil1 ( 'Iub if tl1('Y so cll· ... irt·. Thl' duh is ah\a\'s an,iou ... to 
rt'\'l'al nl'W tall'nt and p~.' rfl'('t it wl1('11 di ... con'n'd. Sinn' its n'n'nt oq.~.lni/ali()n, thl' duh 
has ~i\·e.'n short hut \\onh\\hill' plays, sUt'll a:-. , "J)CKtur 1-~1lI:-'1US," "TIll' POl Buill·r." "In 
til<.' 'l oq~lIl'," wr he Snu\\storlll," "In tilt' Yl'ar rwo ' l hOll ... ancl," ""Ilw "ing('r of Cod" 
and " ' r h(' (;r('t'l1 (·oat." 
Bl'ing Sllrh.1 lIo\d l·nlc.'rprisl', and of so IlHKh pntl'nti.tlI 1l·JH., fit at l rsinlls, tIl\' dllil 
rail look fOr\\ard to a ftlll1H' fillt.'d \\ilh J1lan~ I,o ... sihilitit.'s. 
O//(' "lIl1drt'cll"irll'-SI~'I'11 
• 
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1927 R. BY 
KickC' i Henk(- Is EppehcimeT Roe hm Ehl~' Shreiner Schaeffer Kra",\ey SkinnrT SlaITord 
~\Uinglian ~nnibersarp 
1fr'\ ?>1 ITS fifty -sixth ann ivcrsary thc Z\\inglian Literary Society presentcd "Captain W Applejack," a play in three acts by \\'altcr Il ackctl. The action was centcred in 
the home of Ambrosc Applejohn at Polperren on the co t of Cornwall, England. 
I n the opening sccne Ambrose, a confirmed bachelor, startlcs his au nt a nd ward by announc-
ing that he is going to throw aside conservat ism, sell the ancestral home, and seek adven-
ture- mystery- romance. That night new \"istas of ad"enlure appear in his own home 
when mysterious stranger arri\'e; one of these is a beautiful woman, Anna \ 'a leska, who 
Ambrose thinks is the embodiment of all his dreams of romance. Thereupon the where-
abouts of a huge treasure is found in a bidden cupl-oard, and Ambrose is amazed by th e 
re\'clation that he is the descendant of the notorious pirate, Captai n Applejack. 
The second act is a dream in which Ambrose pictures himself as the captain of a mutin-
ous crew. Then the mysterious strangers as well as the members of his household assume 
new roles in keeping with the vivid pirate scene. The third act is the awakening, the over-
com ing of the crooks, the unmasking of Anna \ 'a leska as one of the "gang" and Ambrose's 
discovery of the hidden treasures, not on ly in the form of jewels, but also of love for his 
ward . Hence, Ambrose finds mystery, advent ure- romance in his ancestral home, and 
knows that he need seek no further. i\ lacDonald Roehm gave an admirable interpretation 
of Ambrose Applejohn; Anna \'aleska was excellently represented by Margaret Ehly; 
Paul Krasley as I van Borolsky, the terrible Russian spy and as first mate of the mutinous 
crew ga ined remarkable credit for hi s splendid interpretation; Lois ?>Iickel, in the character 
of Poppy Faire, proved am usin g; Ruth Eppeheimer gave a skillful interpretation of i\ l rs. 
Agatha \\'hatcombe; i\ 1r. a nd i\lrs. Pengard, the sly crooks, were adeptly acted by William 
tafford a nd la ry Schaeffer; Earl Skinner as Lush, the family butler; Robert Henkels 
as Johny Jason, the clever family friend a nd advisor; I-Ierma n Shreiner as Dennet, the 
police inspector; and Charlotte Berger, as Palmer, the maid; all gave clevc r characteriza-
t ions. 
0111' Ill/'l1drl'd IhirIY-l'i~ht 
27 
I\ra c-h man Park Burr \VI,lsh KndL K allffman Paine .l\loorc Shipl' \"{'aver n lJrr Il 000rn('r 
~(baff ~nni\Jer5ar)! 
7{N CELEB RAT IO I of her fifty-second anni\"ersary) a memorable triumph was scored 
.:lJ in the hi tory of SchafT by the production of Clyde Fitch's famous play, "Beau Bum-
mel." 
The action of the play" the scene of which is laid in England-takes place among the 
l11embers of t he upper strat a of societ y. I n it one beholds a penniless court idol and 
personal friend of princes and princesses, gradually grow in disfavor as the heartless me hes 
of love weave themselves morc thickly about him, and finally eke out his c.xistcncc, poor 
and broken in temporal things, but still proud and haughty in spirit. 
To 1\ 1r. Welsh must be given unlimited credit for his interpretation of his m st difficult 
ro le, th portrayal of the unruffied, unexcitable and most gentlemanly, Beau I3rllmmel; 
( ;racc i(uufTman, as 1\ lariana \ 'incent, was the ideal hcroinc- wealthy, young and prelly; 
Kath leen, h r winsome and pert I rish maid, was ably played by i\ l iss \\ 'a tkins; Catherine 
Shipe, as I rs. SL. Aubyn, Illost artistically portrayed the ,"j,'acious and clevcr woman of 
fashion ; Wl r. Painc's interpretation or the charactcr of thc ,'arillaling Princc of \rales, 
was natural and realistic, displaying true talent; i\ l iss \\'inifred Derr, as the old-young 
))uchess of Lcamington, and 1\ l r, Brachman, as :\ I r. Oli,'cr \ 'inc-cnt, were true to nature 
character ; as the sctr~cfTacing, ever-faithful, English servant, J.. l ortimcr, i\ 1r. Straley 
scored a marked success; Clair Blum, a Reginald Courtenay, in the fir t stages of youthful 
lov(', mcrit Illuch praisc, Ot her parts were ahly taken by 1\ 1 isscs Burr, Park and \\'al~ 
Il{' rt a nd ~I essrs. Cardner, I loornor, Koch, 1\ 100l'e, Kratl, Oherholtzor and 1\ l ulford. 
Oue hUlldred /lzir/V-lIille 
St r~ l <, y Kn<'h 
Erh 
Ort 
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JIEE \\' I I.SON D ODD 'S fa mous co med y, " I'a ls First ," was the play presented by thc Jun ior Class. All cx t rc mcly rl c" cr plot a nd exceptiona l acl ing co mhined to ma kc it an outstanding success, I t is a rea l A mcrica n play , laid in 'r cnncssee , in which 
the negro serva nts meticulous in t heir domest ic attent ions, and an at mosphere of genial 
hosp ita lit y, sen 'e to givc it a t rul y southern se ll ing. Thc plot centers abo ut the person· 
a lit y of the leadin g ma n who assun:es the role of Da nn y Rowl and , a profcssiona l crook, 
ju st csca ped from Sa n Quent in, a nd tha t of a wea lth y youn g heir of a n old a ris toc ra t ic 
southern fa mil y. 
' la ir Blum a nd Owe n j ones played as thc " Pa ls." Always insepa rable, sha rin g cach 
o th ers' sorro \\ a nd joys, they impcrsonated the wonderful fri endshi p which binds two 
pa l together. Cla ir Blum , as Da nn y Rowl a nd, played rema rkably \\ e ll . From t he vcry 
beginning until the end of the last act he ke pt the a udience convinced tha t he was the 
rea l Da nn y Howl a nd a nd then in hi s imperturl 'a ble ma nner gradua ll y proved his identit y 
as the rea l " Dic k, " whose long absc nce ha d ca uscd so much sorrow a nd I' as a lmost CO l11 ' 
pletely disru pted his household. G race Ka utT ma n made the cha racter of j ea n, " Dick's" 
swee theart, a \ 'ery swee t a nd charmin g personalit y. D r. hilton, an unscrupulous lawyer, 
was admira bly portraycd by Leona rd l iller, wh ile Ceorge Koch, as the squirrel, was a 
dec ided success. i\ 1 iss Alicia , as interpreted by Ru t h Ep pehcimer, was a grac ious, roma ntic 
lad y of the o ld schoo!. The negro pa rt s, Uncle Alex a nd Aunt Ca roline, were inimit a bly 
cha racteri zed by Ceorgc Erb a nd Il elen a rt. Ea rl Skinner, as judge Loga n, was a ga lla nt 
old Southcrn gentlema n. Robert Il enkeis was the ty pica l dctcctivc a bl y assisted by Ra lph 
Stra ley. 
T oo much credi t ca nnot be given to Professor 'I nc! ), 11'5. Sheeder, whose tireless etTort s 
moulded t he play into a hni hed production. 
Dlle hlllldred fo rty 
• 
$tubent ~obernment 
f 'I ,'''i.EY ~IOYER . PrrJ .\/(11 '5 ( o lllJ( i ~ B E R:'\:ICF. LEO, Pus. IV S. G A . 
1IT"'0 W(' ('t tl.e <1('11 -(111<15 of ll :<..' pre "t' lll day, along the lines of pruperly 
\LV instittllCd n .' (orll ' s, llsinL:s \\ as aw ong the first colleges to ado pt til' 
idea of student go\"crlllllcllt. For quite a long period the disciplillary 
ph"." of college aeti\it) ",as directed I) the I,'acult)', hut to keep ill line 
with changing condition::; this PO\\ 'r \\iIS c\-entually gi,"cn to the studt' lllS 
1 h C 1115(' I \'c s. 
(Juitc frequently ha\ 'c we heard {'rit i( i~I11 s rendered agall1::il the COlllH: il~ 
but it Illllst he n.'memhered lhat these arc infcllll organizations and (,H.' 11 if 
maturely developed would not I c infallible . Thearbitrar) attitude of man) 
of this years' prcdc('cssors has Leen dropped and the present organizations 
.Ire allcmpling to sct lip in its stead the highest of precedents. 
It is within the power of the present cOllllcils to do 0111(' rcall) worth\\hilc 
alld constructivc work and they arc a{«."lllpting to do so 11) plat ing thl' dis-
ciplinary funci ion secondal) . 
~ I any concessions hd\(, heen dTct"lcd. It has been a hard struggle to 
advancc th work so sUCl'('ssrully thus far, hut tlH'rc is still a \·a ·t opportunity 
for improvcmcnt. 
Thc cOllncil5 .lIso aid greatly in hroadening the sodal i.H.:tidties of the 
college in conducting nUlllcrous danc s throughout the year. 
Dill' hlllldred forly-olle 
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f-I ai nes 
j'llen'~ $tubent <lPobernment ~£i£iociation 
P reside lit 
Secretary 
ST.\KLEY i\I OYEI< 
R CSSELL B OICE 
(7Y FTER yea rs of infa nt turmoil, the ;\Ien's tudent Covernment met with added 
~ confusion a nd trouble, encou raged by the st udents themselves onl y to avoid what 
they considered the ha rsh rule of the faculty. 
l\ [ost of the ea rl y trouble was centered in the st udent s who considered the council a 
group of policemen a nd nat ura ll y elected such men to its offices . 
Since 1924, however, cond itions have undergone a noteworth y change, and it is now 
that after seeing what a constructive type of work ca n do that they a re commanding the 
greatest degree of respec t. 
The present council has ct aside petty differences a nd partiality, to be replaced by a n 
attitude to mete out justice and to rema in sta unch in their convictions. 
• 
One hlll/dred for ty-tu'o 
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BER"'CE LEO, '27 
Rt 'HI \',,, STEt' BE", '28 
1~.l"TIl EpI'EHEI~IEI~, '27 
EU/\BETII THOi\I.\SO:\'1 '19 
~NE of the most fundamental and basic organization in the college life at l rsinus 
"'" is the \\'oman's Student Covernmcnl Association. It was the purpo e of the pioneers 
of this movement to fosler the proper school spirit, to develop the students' sense 
of responsibi lity and to teach them the beginnings of good citizenship, This threefold 
ideal rou ld not he instilled without a great deal of flort and so it is that the su(,(,essful 
W, , , (;, A. of 192i has rome about. 
Earh year has brought improvements and modifications in the line of progress. The 
importance of proctors and policemen has been minimized and that of indi"idual responsi-
hility emphasized. The theory of arbitrary supcrvision of former years has heen sup-
planted by firm principk's of executivc, Icgislative and judicial govcrnment. 
This year the associat.ion in its administration aims to keep its eye constantly fixed 
upon the training of leaders and thinkers by emphasizing those farlors whirh tend to 
rOllnd out the mental, moral and spiritual character of t.he indidduul undergraduate. 
aile hum/red forty-three 
j\l!1u%ic 
"0 ,\[II,ic' spltl're-dcscellded lIIaid , 
Fric nd of plca sure, 'Wisdom's aid ." 
.J!la' US IC the world over, has a lways been recogni zed as a medium of expression, and 
:J) VI. has often profoundl y· a ffcc ted th c lives of indi viduals a nd peoples. Everybody, 
no ma llcr of wha t castc or position in life, re ponds sympa the tica ll y to some form 
of mllsic, even if il is an erie wh oop or an uncann y tom-tom ; th a t is music to th e ir cars, 
which to LIS would be mea nin gless as a sy mbol of bea ut y. :\a lions have been made to 
ri se or fa ll through th c power of music, ind i\·idua ls ha \'e been dri ve n to the depths or lifted 
to the heights: Sha kespea rc sa id t ha t the ma n wh o has no music in hi s soul, or is not 
moved with concord of sw e l sounds, is fit for treasons, stratage ms and spoils. 
Il ere in a li beral art s college , where \\ c arc taught Lo apprec ia te th e best in music, art, 
and literature, music plays a pa rt in our cun icuiul11 and in our student life. The coil ge 
cho ir which la kes pa rt in o ffi c ia l college cxe rciscs; e. g., the formal openin g of the collcgc, 
Founde r' s I)ay , a nd CO lllme nce me nt, is a 
restri cted organi za tion, th e members of which 
arc se lected upon merit fro111 both glee clul 's. 
The choir presents a sacred nUI11! 'cr every 
week and at Chri tmas time a special pro-
gra m of appropria te Illusic. 
The combined glec c lu bs a nd the cho ir 
give an oratorio on Bacca laurea te Sun day. 
In 1926 Lh ey ga ve i\l cndc1ssohn 's " Atha lic" 
and his II ll y llln of Pra ise ." 
The da il y orga n prcludes in cha pe l, a nd 
the talents displayed in pri\'utc instruction in 
piano and vo ice show tha t Illusic has its 
charms. 
" •• 1 lid lite lIight slta ll be ji lled willt III lI sic 
Alld lite cares lltal illfest lite day, 
S ltall fo ld Ilt eir lelli s like Ifte , I raiJs , 
A lid as siletilly sleal away. " 
One lllmdred Jorly-Jour 
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J E.I:-IETTE DOL GLIS II.IRTE:-ISTI:-IE 
R ODERT i\1. IIE:<KELS 
ROBERT \\"ELLER 
IA R Glee Club holds a forelllost position in the ranks of musical of'anizations at 
~ rsinu s. During the past year it appeared in twenty-five of the largest cities and 
lowns throughout the talC, such as Philadelphia, York, Lebanon, Germantown, 
Ilarrisburg, Allentown, and Norristown. 
The concerts rendered at these places hal'e been well balanced and the ability of the 
dub to render and interpret difficull numbers has evoked the favorablc COllllllcnt of IlUlller-
ous cri t ics of Illusic, 
Th style and variation of the program immediately draw the atlention of the Illusk-
lover. li e is captivated with its polished notes as they transport him from his temporal 
carcs and woes to a new realm of thouglll imbedded deep in musical appreciation. 
Throughout the entire program the group personality of the club is evidenced. From 
their entrance with the spir it d song of I/ \<\'ho Sails \\'ith Drake" to the low and soothing 
tones of the IILotus Flower," tbe 3udien e ca rries with it the thought of mucial beauty and 
ability. 
QI/e hUl/dred forly-five 
R. 
&'lto Von Steuben Smith Kassab Ehly Barth Ozias I loch Hamill 
Orong Lco 
Kauffman Burr 
Director 
A CCOIII panist 
T homas Cornwell Garber Rule Derr Gulick 
Kulp Eppeheimcr lIarlcnsli ne \\'caver Lucas Harter 
J E.\ :'<ETTE D. 11.\ HTENSTI :'<E 
II EL EN L L'C.\ S 
Stocker 
Lorenz 
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1Ir'H E Women's G lee C lu b has become a n establ ished orga ni zation at Ursin us, growing 
~ eve ry yea r in num bers, strength, a nd abili ty. It offers not onl y a n opportuni ty for 
its me mbers to enjoy t he pleasure of group singing, but a lso va lua ble, intensive 
tra ining under capable guida nce. 
Although the cl ub does not ma ke public appea ra nces out side t he college, it has, never-
theless, deve loped into a chorus of rea l fini sh a nd ind ividua li ty. lvl iss Hartenstine, whose 
interest a nd energy ha ve ma de possible thi s orga ni za tion, deserves much credit for the 
progress ma de. Pa rticula r ment ion must be made of her happy choice of se lections which 
ha ve proved popula r a nd successful , offering a wi de ra nge for t he deve lopment of both 
techn ique a nd interpreta ti on, a nd a t the sa me t ime combining bea ut y with melody. 
Whi le, a t present, it sta nds as a rather worthwhile group, it shows promise of holdin g 
a n outsta nding place in the musica l world of Ursin us in the nea r fu t ure. 
Olle hundred f orty-six 
• 
u 
ilubIications 
:leT I well known that journalism more than mo t professions requires per-
,.JJ sistent effort, often visibly unrewarded for a long time. This phase of 
college life may find expression in the editing of the JIalldbook, Weekly and 
R UBY. 
The student body, however, concerns itself but little with the tireless efforts 
of the Weekly staff. There are, of course, frequent adverse criticism to be 
heard, but very few co nst ruct ive ideas are ever presented. The Rl.'B I' staff 
rece ives but little more respecl. 
Il ence we feel sure that the hard-working members of these staffs are loyally 
upholding Ursinlls' ideals, as well as gaining valuable experience in wrillen 
self-expression. As the college grows we find these publications expanding to 
meet the growing demands of the institution. The improvement in the Rl.'BI' 
for the past decade has been sensational. 
In an effort to keep in touch with the best methods employed in other col-
leges, Ursinus is a member of the Intercollegiate Newspaper As ociat ion of the 
1\1 iddle A t1a n tic Sta tes. Sa muel Rei mert, pre en t ed i tor of the IV eekly, 
allended the annua l conference held 1\ lay 14 and 15, 1926, at warth more. 
Fullerton Wa ldo, of the Public Ledger; H. B. Rathbone, Department of J our-
nalism of New York University, and Frank Parker addressed the conference. 
All phases of co llege publications were discussed. Raisdell, of Lehigh, was 
elected president for the current year, and the Uni\'er ity will be host to the 
I. N. A. in its next conference. 
A s a whole, lhe affair marked a new era in jou rnali III and the information 
gained from thi s co nference will b of great help t6 the small number of ambi-
tioll s individua ls who stri ve dauntlessly Lo raise the tandards of Ursinu pub-
lica tions in th e hope I hat a b tter day may come for those who follow. 
0111' lilllldred {orlv-sevell 
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1JrH E Weekly is the most vita l publication of the col lege, reflecting through its columns 
~ the life of its students, a lumni, a nd friends, likewise givin g recognition to contem-
poraneous publications. As a member of the Intercoll egiate I\'ewspaper Association 
it is the exponent of Ursin LIS life and in return serves as a guide in journali tic work to 
our student body through the benefits derived from the co-ope rat ion of the colleges repre-
sented. 
It is published by the Alumni Association under the supervision of a Board of Control, 
a nd is edited by a sta ff of students whose members are chosen for their scholastic ability 
and journa listic interest. By so doing it serves a twofold purpose. The event s of the 
college and student life are amply recorded and at the same time the activities of campus 
life a re disseminated amo ng the a lumni . 
:-iumerous individuals are given the opportun ity to learn the methods of compilat ion 
since a group of associate ed itors alternate in the duties of publicat ion . 
The business staff consists of Busi ness, Circulat ing and Advertising :'Il anagers. This 
is a method of dividing the activ ities of the business staff that has been adopted success-
fully by many colleges a nd Ursinus finds that it is by no means a n incompetent system. 
Quite recentl y, under the leade rship of !\Ir. Samuel Reimert, the Weekly has been 
greatly improved, but the editor and his stall find themselves hemmed in by a boundary 
of insufficient funds a nd space which will admit no sweepi ng innovat io ns. 
One hUlldred jorl,)'-eiglzt 
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Juhnson Kauffman 'faines Leo Straley Ilenkcl~ Thomas 
Reinwrt E.noch Strine Fitzkce Blum 
~l onr(;' Eppeheil1lcr Jenkins Gro~s 
l\ubp of 1927 
:\1 iller 
Il oaRialH1 
Reimerl 
On ~lil1er 
Peter" Koch 
HaitH's 
1'JT" 11 E 192i Rt' l1\ is the thirty-fir t \'olume of this eries of annuals, which goes to 
~ perpct uaie as a last ing memoria II a token of re pert a nd honor to the inspiring example 
of Prof. Samuel Ruhy, Ph . I). 
In this book it was the aim of the Senior Class to record to the best of their ability the 
history of the campus and to \\ca, 'c it into the list of acLi,"ilies of the current year, a well 
as to give an idea of the future. By so doing, it will rve as a history of the Ider Ur inus 
alld at the same lime picture the college prospectively, frol11 the changes that it is at present 
undergoing. In this endeavor, considerat ion was like\\ isc given to the fact that a devia-
tion from the material that is absolutely essential to all yearbooks would permit no radical 
chang with respect to the general content. Ilowe\"er, some slight changes have heen 
made in the variolls sections. 
Probahly, the most outstanding feat ures of the hook are the introductory and divisional 
pag-cs. (( erein, the conception of the history of the college is carried out in conjunction 
with th campus activities of the college year. The "ariol! divisions ha\' heen carefuily 
planned to represent a thorough urvey of the institution. The campus phoLOgraphs and 
athletic sections come in for their share of due recognition. The feature section is n lively 
record of rare bils of campus hUlllor in prose, poelry, and art. 
The task has heen no casy one, hut the editors with the existing financial circumstances 
ha\'(' InhorNI inct'ssantl) to produc(' a hook that wilt mt'rit an equal degr('c of ;.l(h'anCCI11Cnl 
with that of the colI<')(l' it>L'If. 
()IIP IlIIlIdred/orIY-lIill!' 
Editor • 
Busilless J1Jauager 
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mue ~anbbook 
LLOYD R. ENOCH, '27 
C HARLES FITZKEE, '28 
1'IT"'1-I E lJltlldbook, better known on the campus as the "Freshmen Bible," which is pub-
~ lished ann ua ll y by the combined Y. M. C. A. a nd Y. W. C. A. of the college, has a 
unique a nd importa nt place in t he life of every freshman. 
It serves as a sOurce of wisdom a nd informat ion in regard to the various act ivities, 
orga ni zat ions, functions, a nd traditions of the college. Its usefulness is further enha nced 
by the fact that it is printed in a pocket ed ition size, convenient for constant reference. 
I t contai ns a great assortment of miscellaneous facts, which experience has taught to 
be indispensable to the newcomer 0 11 the ca mpus. 
The lJa/ldbook stands for service a nd is plendidl y typica l of the sincere a nd helpful 
spirit of the Ch ri stia n organ izations on the ca mpus. 
mue 1tr£iinu£i jliuUetin 
1'IT"'I-IE Ursillus Bulletiu is the official college publication. It is issued qua rterly, each 
~ issue dealing with one particular phase of the college ad minist ration. The main 
issue is the annual ca talogue which presents a detailed account of the courses of 
instruction offered, the government, a nd administ rat ion of the college. Thus, by its di s-
tribution among prospective students, alumni, and friends, it serves as a guide and source 
of information in a condensed, convenient form. 
The second quarter is ue contai ns the Alumn i register. The third and fourth quarter 
issues are devoted to specia l annou ncements a nd offic ia l reports. 
One hllndred fifty 
-
moe ~roup ~p~tem 
7fT \\'r\ during the middle of the nineteenth century that severa l intellectual move-
~ melllS brought about serious a nd far-reaching changes in the college curriculum. 
The development of the natura l sciences gave emphasis to a group of subjects which 
were se ldom included in a college cour e. Then by a grad ua l process there were added 
courses in physics, chemistry, and biology. At the ame time a simi la r movement a long 
the line of the soc ia l sciences was bringing into prominence a nother group of subjects. 
The courses in history, econom ics, soc iology, a nd politics were ever expanding. Also the 
demand for vocat iona l training further complicated t he problem . So it was that the 
progressive coll eges bega n to realize that an a rra ngement had to be made so that a choice 
of studi es in the direction of training for vocat iona l efficiency wo uld be permitted, as well 
as prescribed courses for the purpose of genera l culture. Out of the chaos enge ndered by 
breaking away from the old prescr ibed curriculum and the adoption of the free elect ive 
system, there appeared a kind of compromise well adopted to retain the essentia l a nd 
enduring qualities of classified training with the best features of th e free e lect ive system. 
This arrangement was designated as the Group System of instruction. 
U nder this system the ourses are offered in ca refull y orga nized groups, each com-
prising dominant subjects which adopt the group to the intellectual tastes a nd future 
purposes of the students. 
Ursi nus College has the distinction of being the second college in the U nited tates to 
pursue this ed uca tional program. It was in the yea r 1894 that th e keen foresight and 
progressiveness of the officials of the inst itution lead to the organ ization of the Group 
System. Each year has seen improvements a nd modifications in the line of progress as a 
result of expe riencp "ntil th e major part of st udent life and activity cent ers in the gro up 
organ ization. 
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MA TIlEMA TICAL GROL'P 
Advisor- PROF . J OH N W, CL.\WSON 
Ro COE PETER S 
BERTH .' \\'E."·ER 
\\"LURD ;\I OYER 
!OUZ., RET" ;\ 1 II , I.EIl 
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, 
, 
LILLI"N ;\1 0 ER 
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0111' IlIlI/llrN/ fif/y-llm'I' 
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~ocial 
:if I FE is no t learn ed fro m boo ks a lone, a nd college, as a prepa ra tion for J4. life , surro unds its stud ent bod y on e ve ry side with inOue nces which 
te nd to mo ld to wa rd a bigge r a nd full er a pprecia tio n of the a rt of living. 
So me one has sa id that soc ia l contac t is a controlling e le ment in th e life 
of th e indi"idua l mind . For a ma jorit y of Lirs inu s stud ent s, the soc ia l phase 
of ca mpus life holds a n importa nt place in th e gene ra l sc he me of thin gs, a nd 
justly so . A fin e pro po rtion of th e ri ght a mount of pla y is of equa l value 
with work in de ve lopin g stron g we ll -I a la nced rra nh ocd a nd wo ma nh ood . 
Thro ughout th e yea r much time a nd a ttention is d evoted to suc h events 
as ente rta inment s, d a nces, plays, fet es, a nd th e like, which a re dea r to th e 
hea rt s of a ll. Espec ia ll y promin ent a mo ng these acti"ilies a re the monthl y 
d a nces whe re ha ppy hea rts a nd li gh t fee t work toge th er in ca rdree pleasure. 
C hri stmas pa rties a nd celebra tio ns ma ke Dece mbe r indeed a festive time. 
Class ba nque ts wh ere comradeship is closest, and the many ac li\,ities which 
ca ll fo r co-ope ra ti on a nd wo rk, a ll ma ke up a complet e a nd sa tisfyin g soc ia l 
Ii f e. 
Through these a ffa irs fri endships a re stre ngthe ned, ge nia l spirit s dra w 
c loser, g raciousness a nd poise a re de" eloped, a nd , a bove a ll, th e neve r t o be 
for gotte n me mories of sha red pleasures sta nd o ut supre me. 
One h1tndred fijly-follr 
• 
• 
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,ilflap 1lBap 
1Ir' 1IE May Day pageant of 1926, staged on the beautiful \Yest campus, was an e"ent 
~ long to be remembered for its aesthetic appeal and unusual loveliness. The inter-
pretative dancing of both individuals and groups, colorful costumes, and splendid 
acting gave to the whole a brilliant finish and interpretation which made it unique. 
The theme of the pageant, as worked out by the advanced class in expression and 
pageantry, first depicts the curtain of Despair drawing away in a dance sho\\ing 1I0pe 
chained. She tries in vain to break her bonds, bUl is finally led away captive. A court 
lady, whose curiosity leads her to open a huge box, liberate ten horrible furies . 
A lovely lad y, 1\1 iss Watkins, wanders into the wood and is crowned Queen of the 
i\l ay by the fairi es. The prince, charmed by h r beauty, offers her his hand, but is driven 
off by the Furies who capture the lady. The Prince, after a long search, finds the lady 
and amid much rejoicing she is crowned Queen. 
Ella Watkins, '26, made an ideal l\lay Queen, radiating graciousness and beauty in 
every move. Lovely and suggestive music added greatly to the success of the whole 
affair. 
The old tradition of i\lay Day has always formed a major event on the colle e program, 
in which imagination and fancy hold full sway. The 1926 pageant stands out as one of 
superior merit and charm in every detail. 
JLpctum (/[oursc 
1Ir' 11 E community entertainment course consisted of a \\cll-I alanced group of unusually \l.lI fine programs rendered by artists of character and talent. 
The "Cotler's ~aturday :\ight" \\as a delightful production of Burns' \\ell-kno\\n 
poem, and in hoth songs and atmosphere gave a vcry realistic charact('ri1.3lion of ~~ 'ouish 
Ii f c. 
A distinctiv program of ;\lacJ)owell numbers was gi"cn by the ~l acDo\\ell Concert 
'ompany which is composed of musicians of prominence. 
The internationally kno\\n Adanac ;llale Quartet pro\'Cd to be an outstanding success. 
The interpretation and polish given to every number on their wcll -sclcetcd program showed 
genuine ability. II. Ruthven l\l acDowell, the leader, won the hearts of all with his rich 
hasso voice and pleasing personality. 
The climax f the course was reached in the appearance of the Philharmonic String 
Quartet in a program of unequalled merit. Every member of the quartet is a member of 
t he Philadelphia Orchestra, and their superior skill and talent were easily recognized by 
all who were privileged to hear them. They were ably assisted by ;lliss Jane I lowell, a 
rultura soprano, whose deligthful voice and personal charm added greatly to the program. 
;\Ir. \\,illialll ~ ykano Thund<:'r, a wdcolll<:' , ·isitor, presided at the piano in hi lIsual c:\c(,llcnt 
st),l e. 
Onr hundrt'd JifIY-li!,!, 
A Few J/ore 
Chapel Sea ls 
For Sale FROSH REMINISCENCES 
Bu), ),ollr 
lIIalehes 
uow 
A I age torn fro m ye o ld paper of 1923 
EXTRA!- l\ l oRE TOlA N ONE II L' NO REO FROSH STORM C \MI'L'S- EXTRA! 
GOOD LOOKS AND 
E I'ERl'TIII NG 
The campus was astou nd ed 
FROSH SU FFER DEFEA T I B I G B. I NQCET TlELD 
;) T II;) NDS OF SOPIIS II T i1fcCA LLlSTF.R 
The freshies were stu nned In ;\ovember the yea rlings 
today by the arriva l of more by the defeat suffered in the journeyed to the grea t ci t y 
than one hundred freshmen, tug of \\ ar with the 50pho-
Il owe, 'cr, t hey ar~ 
of Philade lphia, a nd enjoyed 
a ni ght of delicious food, 
pleasant dancing a nd t hrill -
in g compliments . 
who, as usual, a re vcry br il -
lia nt a nd willy a nd ha,'c 
th ose clean open fa ces whi ch 
professors adm ire so much . 
Their com ing lT~a rks a 
new epoch. lI'fhe Creater 
LTrsinus" athletic, scholastic, 
a nd coq uett ish, they promise 
much for the old " l ' ." 
At their fir t c lass mee tin g 
they chese brown a nd gold 
as their colors a nd the black-
eyed Susan for their fl o wer . 
One hlllldred .(ifly-six 
mores. 
• swea rin g revenge. 
§ § § 
FR F.STII ES LE N ! ENT 
1 N RE I' ENGE 
I n a thrilling I at tl e on 
They re t urned enthusias-
tica ll y ready to do "big 
things" at L'rsinus (you know 
th e lines th ese profs a lways 
hand out for a meal ), onl y to Patterso n Fie ld, the fresh-
man tied th e score with th e sutTer chagrin . 
sophomores in th e an nual 
footba ll st ru ggle. 
The frosh cla im the vic-
tor y, however, because of 
the greate r moral support. 
§ § § 
A N AI'PRECI.\Tt ON: The 
f rosh wi sh to tha n k the 
sophs for so kindl y providing 
red ca ps, black socks a nd 
ties, a nd a lso green bands 
for their use. 
NOTI CE 
Wh y' I:leca use , the sopho-
mores had not lost a ny time, 
Frcsh guaranteed 
pr ices a t the 
h i g h in making the freshies' rooms 
SUPPLY TORE 
- ;I d!J. 
very, very pleasa nt by rear-
ranging furniture and other 
inc identals. 
• 
• 
• 
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\VI LLARI) K RATZ . Pres. I ... . . \1 . c..4. 
1'Ir'H E Rcligion of Jcsus is repre-
~ sen ted on the campus by four 
d isli ncti ve orga n iza t ions , na mely I 
thc Y. 1. C. A., Y. W. C. A., Brother-
hood of Sa int Pa ul, a nd Thc St udcnt 
Volunteer Ba nd. 
All of thesc organizat ions cla im a 
more or less active num ber of the 
st udent s of Ursinus. It is true that 
thc duties in one a re quite different 
from those in anothcr. 
In the Y. 1\1. a nd Y. \\' . C. A. 
groups the fie ld is broad a nd is open to 
a ll students of college sta nding; in the 
other two orga nizations membership 
is limited to a restr icted number, wh o 
have definite a ims or interests in the 
particular field; i . e., mcmbership in the 
Brotherhood of St. Paul is limited to 
men who are distinctly interested in 
the minist ry of J esus or somc other form of full-time service; membership in 
the Student Volun teer Ba nd is limited to students who a re preparing definitely 
for some form of missiona ry work . Howeve r, the meetings of these two 
la tter orga nizations a re open to each a nd eve r y student a nd they a re urgcd 
to a ttend . 
Reli gion is so intermixed with life 
that we ca nnot confine it to these four 
organizations, nor do we propose to 
• 
As J ohn Fiske has nobly sa id, " None 
ca n deny that religion is the la rgest a nd 
most ubiquitous fact connected with the 
existence of mankind upon the ea rth .' 
, 
So it is at Ursin us, probably uncon-
sc iously among many of the younger 
students, but by close observation even 
a mong the most unpretentious reli -
giously there is a growin g process of the 
leaven which Jesus sa id was like unto 
the Kin gdom of Heaven. 
The relation between the var ious 
organizations is just this influence 
that e manates amo ng the student 
body, not in me mbership or even in 
outward orga ni zation, but ra ther in 
spirit. 
One hundred fifty -eight 
D OROTHY GROSS. Pyt.r . Y. tv. C. A. 
Oilli n~cr 
Johnson 
President 
Gardner 
Peters 
l ' ice-President 
Secrei(lr)' 
Treasurer 
Mll sical Director 
~l('tcalr Blum Enoch 
Kratz Strin~ 
Ilenkeis 
\\" cllcr 
(lC. £1. (lCabinet 
\\· , LL.'"" l'I!.'Tl 
ClI_\RI..ES ~ TRIN'G 
ROil ERT J OIl N,Or. 
R OSCOE P ETER' 
ROIlERT W ELLE" 
?i11' i\J)ER Ihe delermined leadership of Willard Kratz, the " Y" gal ofT 10 a good slart \al at the beginning of the college year I 926-2i. The "Big Brother" syslem \\as efTec-
tively used to acquaint thc rreshmcn and new tudents \\ ilh l ' r inus alld the joint 
Y. 1. and Y. \\'. rcccpti n to tcndcr them a hearty welcome. During the SUIllJ11cr va("a-
lioll our loca l organization was reprcsented al thc joint Y. j\,1.-Y. \\' . conrerence at Eagles-
mere hy \\'illard Kratz and Clair Blum. I( ere these mcn gain d a new insight in 11 \ '" 
work and during the year havc put into praC'ticc many or the things they gained , 
Religious meetings ha\e been well attended a nd two smokers \\ ere held: the second 10 
s tir the football team to victory over F . & ~1. Co nsiderin g these things one is convinced 
thal the " '\' '' has been wieldin g a dominating influence on the campus. 
Glle hlllldred fifiY-lIi ll l! 
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D OROTH Y i\ I. C ROSS, '2 i 
. R UTH E. M OY ER , '28 
j.\ NE i\1. K OHLE R, '29 
G RACE K AUFFMAN , '2i 
F LORENCE S HOOI', '29 
Sat o 
'l'{N T H E eighteen yea rs of it s existence, t he rsinus Y . W. C. A. has grown from a 
-JJ ha ndful of cha rter members to its present me mbership of one hundred a nd fif ty. 
But numbers a lone ca nnot indica te the progress of this associa tion. As new needs 
ha ve a risen it has a lwa ys tried to meet the m. 
The "Big Sister" pla n fostered by the Y . \V. C. A. , t he join t reception, the a nnual hike, 
a nd t he Chinese tea a re fa mil iar to a ll. Severa l new com mittees have been insti t uted 
this yea r, one to ta ke ca re of property a nd one to ha ndle current publicat ions. The resul ts 
of the former a re noticeable in the li vable condi t ion of the " Y" roo m. In conjunct ion 
with the Publicit y Commi ttee, the committee on current publicat ions keeps li sts of inter-
esting books a nd other fea tures on the new bullet in boa rd . The cabinet is enla rging it s 
socia l service work, sending gifts to a n Ursinus missiona ry in China . Last yea r a May 
Day t radition, tha t of send ing Aowers to slum children was ina ugura ted . 
But a bove a ll , the Y. 'vV. C. A. seeks to bring home to every woma n the deeper spiritua l 
element in life. To develop well -rounded li ves, to lea rn to think se riously about our 
beliefs, to be true followers of J esus Christ- t ha t is the purpose of th e girl s of t he blue 
t ria ngle . 
Oue hUlIdred sixty • 
Gardner 
Un rr 
May<:r 
Pentz 
Frank 
Kratz 
Brenner Dillinger Sawhill \\'elle r Pai ne Welker 
Lytic String Burgard Schmoyer 
Qrbe Jlirotberboob of ~t. 18aul 
President 
l' ice-Presh/cul 
Secretary 
CH .\HLES STRII<G 
Ilow.\RD KOOKS 
IIAH\' E\ LYTLE 
1IT"H E Brotherhood of St. I'a 11 I inspired jointly by Or. {;oocl and Dr. Omwake in 1905 
~ has come to be a respected and influential unit of the college. l\ lembership is open 
to the male students who have resolved upon Christian service as their pfafe sion . 
i\ l eclings are held twice a month, at which time several appointed members present pre-
pared discourses, which afterward may be discussed by all present. Thu, the ministerial 
st udents and others especially con rned with religious problems are afforded the oppor-
tunity fo r thought and self-expression in their chosen field 
A vcry high standard of interest and accomplishment was set last year, which chal-
lenges the present administration. The olltstanding feature was the hringing to the 
college of Dr. Joseph Fort :\ewtoll, eminent preacher and author, for the annual banquet 
of the BrOlherhood in April. 
It is hoped thal this year the Brotherhood will help many students to find themselves 
spirilually and inspire them to daily consecration to the life ond teachings of Jesus Christ. 
Olle hlll/{/rcd six/v-ollc 
R. 
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ITII the rapid growt h of the Co llege, the Litera ry Societ ies fl O 
longer monopo li ze the ex tra-c urricula acti vit y of the wh ole stude nt 
bod y, as was the case a t one time. Their work has come to be 
suppla nted by other cl ubs, but it has not been suppla nted . Zwingli a n a nd 
cha ff a re s till ac ti ve in the best of ca mpus life. 
The we ll -ro unded progra ms fea turing music , dra ma, a nd eS!k'ly attract 
la rge c rowds wee kl y. It is rea lly necessa ry to ha ve a sympa thet ic, though 
critica l a udi ence before which one ca n develop his ta lent s. This, in a word, 
is the chief a im of the socie ties. Four cha nges of offi cers a yea r gives a lmost 
everyone a n opportunity to serve in some capac ity. The skill here atta ined 
in coaching sketches sta nds ma ny a fu t ure teacher in good stead . Orators, 
readers, humori sts here give their maiden performances and are grateful to 
Zwinglia n or Scha ff for giving them a tria l before s tepping fort h on the la rge r 
rostra of life. 
Those who ha ve worked together for a society entertain a warm affection 
a nd lasting rega rd for a ll assoc ia ted with that phase of college life. Thus 
the socie ties uphold the ta nda rds of our Alma l\l ater, in foste rin g the 
fri endl y spirit tha t has a lways characte ri zed the school. 
One Iium/red si x ty-jo ur 
~(baff JLiterarp ~ocietp 
Foullded 187'} 
Presidellt 
Vice-Preside"t 
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jllllilor 
• 
A .'isis/aut Jam'for 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Chartered 1888 
ROSCOE A. PETERS, '2 i 
CHARLES \\'. FITZKEE, '2 
C.\THERI=<E \\' ITM.'=<, '30 
:'IVRIEL WAnIA=<, '3~ 
JOHN R. "IOORE, '2i 
D OROTH Y EITZ, '29 
:\I.\R'· ;\1. G.'RIlER, 'n 
I S.'BEL Hoec K, '29 
WALTER HEIRER, '29 
DOROTHY i\1. GROSS, '2i 
C H.'RLE KIRBY, '30 
eEORGE S ,'"TH, '30 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
CEORGE II. II.\I NES, '2i, President BERTH .' WE.\\·"", '2i, Fill . Sec'y 
ROSCOE A. PETER S, 'n, Trea surer 
CL.\IR BLDI, '2i 
EVELYN A. I.ESSE Il, '27 
BERNIC'E LEO, '27 
$cbaft ~i5torp 
'J"{ N FEBRL' ARY, 18i4',a band o~_men, desirin~ a change in exi~ting conditions, org.an-
,JJ Ized Schaff LIterary SOCIety. I hey named It after Dr. PhIlIp chaff, at that tIme 
pr sidenl of Ihe Union Theologica l Seminary in :\few York City. In the preamble 
of the constitution th ey voired their de ire "to qualify themselves in the art of speaking 
and writing and to promote the best interest of this institution ." Throughollt the years, 
Schaff has for the mo t part, remembered these ideal . 
N'ot only in the anniversary play, for many years an outstanding feature of her annllal 
program, but in her weckly meeting, she has upheld these standards. She is cordial in 
welcoming ncw mcmbers, helpful in serving old ones. 
\ \ 'h ilc ot her c III hs and act i vi ties ha \'e ta ken over Or su pplemcnted certa i n r unct ions 
originally belonging to the literary socielies tllere is still a place for them in the life of the 
colleg. So long as quality is the criterion by which both l11embers and program are 
judged, the society will have Sc'llisflcd its raisotJ d'e/re. 
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$cbaU JJl'ember£i 
CLA IR BLl!M 
" ,10M I 13 RONG 
E,II~L 131' I<G,II<D 
",IIRI ,I~I EIIRET 
J O li N £\'.\1'5 
i\1"RY CARBER 
SENIOR 
E ,IRL CARONER 
DOROTII I' CROSS 
PR ESTON Il.us 
CROI' E 11.'INES 
CEOR(;E 11.1[ I'ES 
t\I)EI..IIDE II.,TII.IW,IY 
OWEN II O,Il,L.INO 
1\1 ERI.E J E'<KINS 
CIl .ICE K .II' FFM .IN 
CEO IH , E " OC II 
ll ELEN BECK 
DOllOTIi I' BE RGEI< 
JUNIORS 
"LA DYS B I' R R 
FRED·ERICK CORNELIVS 
ELIZ.IBETII CORI'\I' ELL 
ALICE FETTERS 
CIIAI<LES FITZKEE 
SA R,I I I OFFER 
l\ 1.1 R I' K ,I 5S,I R 
EFF'Il!: KI S'ILER 
ALIlERT 1 .. \CI{1I.1.\N 
\\'ILLARD KR .\TZ 
ARLENE KR ESGE 
Rl' TII J{l' DER 
BERNICE LEO 
EVELYN LESSER 
J O HN ", IOORE 
LILLI.IN 1\ 105ER 
II ELEN ORT 
ROSCOE PETER S 
~l.\RY STICIII , ER 
:\ ESBIT STR,ILEY 
BERTII ,I WE.I VER 
1\ IARI.IN WERNER 
K ,ITIIYRN WIiITE 
RI 'T II \\' INGER 
ESTII E I ~ YOIINDT 
ELI z .\ B ETI-I LA \' M.\ l\' 
R L'SSELL l\I.\\'ER 
FLo\,D i\ l u LFORD 
1\1.'RG,IRE1' OZI.IS 
CLAD\,S PARK 
Il.l ROLO PETER SON 
AN ',I RICH ,IRDS 
CEllTRI' DE ROTI-IENIlER GE R 
RUTII SOLT 
EMM .\ TOWER 
VIVI.\N \\'.\I.TM .\N 
SOPTTOUORF. S 
NOI<~I.IN COOK 
II EI.EN DEAL\, 
IS,IBELLE ELLI S 
Ik ,lNC l1E FEH Il 
ELIZ.IBETH eRE.IGER 
J OliN ll ,lRTM ,lN 
IS,IBELLE II 0I'CK 
ELlZ,IIlETII Ii 0WE LL 
,l.IMES P OFF 
FRF.SJJMEN 
I I<ENE BI.INDO 
Rl' T H COSS 
C I-l /\RLES KIRny 
SAMUEL Kl' RTZ 
11.' llOLD M ,\RTIN 
FI1 .INK ROHI<BAl' GH 
EOG.I R SC II NURE 
STELLA SA TO 
O Li VE S,II<GEANT 
\V,ILTER C H E IR ER 
FLORllNCE S HOOP 
EL GENE SMITH 
i\l.\RGARET STOCKEl< 
RICH ,IR!) SNI' !)ER 
AL~I.\ \\' fLSON 
II ELEN WI SMER 
GEORGE SM ITH 
J ,I COIl ST,I KS 
ANN.\ THOMA S 
ELEANOR TO~I LlNSON 
FLOI<ENCE TOMLIN SON 
EUGENE FRY 
Ii 0RACE W ERNER 
ELAM \VEIST ETIIEI. SIIEI.LENBERGER 
C.'TIIERINE \VI-IITM.\N 
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ZWinglian JUterarp ~ocietp 
F01lnded 1870 
President 
Vice-President 
Correspolldi1lg Secrelar), 
Recordi1lg Secrelar), 
Tr(,llSttrer 
Critic 
Cha pli II 
M IIsical Direclor 
Editor No. I 
Edilor No.2 
A 110m"), 
Janitor 
ilssistaut jfllliJoY 
Charlered 1889 
ROBERT 1\1. II EKKELs, '27 
EVELYN H .\M ,M, '2 
H .\RRIET LITTLEFIELD, '29 
;\I.\RY Jo THoM.\ so:>, '29 
P .\l'L \\' ISTLER, '27 
K .\THYR:\ REIMERT, '27 
OLIVER :\' .\ CE, '27 
AC"E LOREKZ, '28 
H .\ROLD \\'1.\:>0, '2 
~II LDRED TIBITZ, '28 
E.\RL KIN~ER, '27 
;\IORTON OPPENHEIM ER, '27 
1\IELR.\ F .\R:>SLER, '2R 
BOARD OF DI RECTORS 
OnEI<T ~1. IIE'IKEl.s, '27, Presidellt I hRRY RI<.I.EY, '21 
CII \llI.ES CL.\llK, '29 
ZWinglian j!}i.storp 
~ WI:-.1CLlA:-.1 LITERAR Y SOC IETY was founded fifty-seven years ago by a body 
~ of Ursinus students who had as their purpose the cultivation and development of 
those talents and arts which are bo1l1 educational and inst ructive. 'T'o symbolize 
the aim of its organizers the name of the great zealous reformer, Zwingli, was adopted as 
the na me of the soriet y. 
1\lcctings are held every Friday night throughout the college year. Il ere the talent 
of the members of the society is developed, encouraged, and displayed in slich manner as 
tht, progrnm of the evening demands. The Illost important feature of Zwing is its an ni -
versary, consisting of the pre entation of a play, on the la 1 meeting before Easter rc<:ess. 
The age of Zwing te tifies to what degree its members have worked for the soc ie t )', 
for it is Ihrou/(h /Tort that the ideals of the organizers have been kept alive. 
Co/nrs: Gray (Inti Bllll' .1[0110: Kairoll Cllolhi 
Dlle hlllldred sixlv-sf"I'e ll 
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ZWinglian ifmember~ 
SENIORS 
B .\ RBA RA B OST0 1\ 
TH O MA S C L\RK 
I-l o PE DIETRICH 
\\'ILI..I.\M DENNY 
R UTH EpPEHEIMER 
R BERT 1-IE 1\ KELS 
I SABELL E J OH1\SO:-; 
O WE 1\ J ON ES 
ELl ZAIlETII l\IILLER 
LEON.\ RD l\IILLER 
OLIVER NACE 
K .\THYRN REIMERT 
~ AM C EL R ElM ERT 
\\'ILLI.\M S C HMl'C K 
EARL SKINNER 
ELIZABETH SMITH 
ADELINE TH OM.\ S 
P .\l' L WI. LER 
J UNIORS 
J OS EPH ARMENTO 
HERBERT BA RRON 
C HARLOTTE BERGER 
IIARRY BI GLE\' 
WILB UR LAYTON 
1\1 ELS,\ FA RN SLER 
ARTH UR FA UST 
J OEL FR,\NCIS 
CLAIRE FRANKE 
C ALVIN FRITSC H 
;\lABEL FRITSC H 
C O R.\ G l ' LIC K 
llAROLD 
EVELY I l-i AMM 
ELIZABETH HARTER 
PA UL KRA SLEY 
AGNES L O RE1\Z 
HELEN L UC AS 
R UTH M OYER 
LOI S NIC KEL 
lVlAR\' SARTORI Ol 'S 
l-lERMAN SHREINER 
l\ I ILDRED STIBITZ 
R UTH \ 'ON TEl' BE1\ 
LAR UE \\' ERTMAN 
\\'IAND 
SOPIlOMORES 
JANE B OWLER 
LANE C ARL 
ABBIE CARTER 
C HARLES C LARK 
i\lARY CO BB 
ELI ZABETH ELGIN 
R USSELL F o x 
1\1.\ Y CRIM 
DAVID IIARRI SON 
iVl ERRIT JEFFER S 
\'IR GINI.\ KRESSLER 
11.\RRIET LITTI, EFIELD 
MARIE MARKLE\' 
RI HARD NEWCOMER 
MARY OBERLIN 
I I ELEN REBER 
J 0 EI'HINE RIDDELL 
'l AR\' R LE 
H OWARD SHI1\K 
\VALTER SI'.\NGLER 
PETER TEELE 
ELlZ.\BETH TH O" .\ ON 
lV1.\RY J o TH OM.\ SON 
1\L\RY WEI SS 
FRESIlMEN 
WILMER B UllN S 
'T' IIEI~ON CALK I N S 
ROIlEln EI'I'EII EIMER 
One It lI11dred sixty-eigM 
CH .\RLES FREll1\D 
I I ENRY PYLE 
ROREln STIUNE 
1.011 X 
Erh 
"-:{'WCOIllC'T 
I.adair 
Clal k 
u 
JC'fTrr..; BenncT 
Hi gl{·\' \ I nyt'r Fa lI~t 
~ I oyer Rl'iml'rL 
mbe 19C1tSitp <If:lub 
Carl 
~ 11('11 
SkinlU'T 
Presitient- C\PT\I'X OF SPORT I.\' SE.\SO:'\ 
~lilli\r 
Ii naswy 
JIIIH·g Enoch 
(7'W' FT I·: R a period of discontentment in the ranks of the athletes of th e colle e, th e ):::l. ' :arsity Cluh was organ,ized for the sole purpos~.of bringin,g morc closely to the allen-
lion of students, alumni, and officers the prc\'adlllg COl1 cllllons. 
To perpetuate the interest in athletics and to promote a development of the fraternal 
spirit among the athletes themselves it wa felt that a more conce rted action was neces-
sary. Sillce its initial appearance on the campus, the duh has done mllch constructi,'c 
work along LIlt' lin es for which it was organized. Il ha played a dominant factor in all 
issues which have heen presented to the Atllicti r Executive Committee. 
'The organization nt present is donnant awaiting the :lC'lian or the Athl('lir C01ll1Cil 
appoint~d hy t he Board of J)iroctors, 
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TIl l'. L'RSI ,\T.'·; C()LLEG!'. , ILl'.!!."1 . I SSOCI . I TJ()X 
P resident 
j'ice-P resident 
Secretary- T reasllrer 
IJistoriall 
R.\L PH II. SP \ XG LER, '9i, Philadelphia, Pa. 
:'III 's RH E.\ D L·RYE.\ , '08, Philadelphia , Pa . 
REV. C.\L VIX YOST, '9 1, Collegev ille , Pa. 
RE\·. C \ RL P ETR I, '00, Sk ippack, Pn. 
1I'r'11 E object of t he Al um ni As ociation is to mai ntai n fo r Ursinus College the hea rt y 
~ a nd united support of its grad uates a nd former students a nd to ad \'a nce the in te rests 
of the College in a ll p roper ways . This orga ni zatio n furni shes through its ma ny 
act i\' it ies some outlet a t least for t he expre sion of the average grad ua te's desire t o do 
somethin g for his college, through the responsib il ity for constructi ve action rests natura ll y 
upon t he offi cers, who arc chosen to represent I he alum ni poin t of \·iew. 
The acti vi ties of the associa ti on a re ma nifold . It is the leader a nd sta un ch supporter 
in campa igns for endowme nts a nd is ill\'a luable in t he securin g of gif ts or fund s for specia l 
purposes. It has a n ac ti ve pa rt in the interestin g of prospecti ve students a nd in a ll under-
gra dua te orga ni za tions. It ma inta ins a n acc urate a nd comple te address list. It is a keen 
and enthusiast ic supporter of athlet ics. It also has zea lous commiltees on reli gious and 
wo men student acti vit ies. The Ursinlls W eekly, ha rbinger of a ll th e college acti vities, is 
t he proper ty of the Alu mni Associa ti on. Fi ve of the d irectors of the Coll ege a re a lumni, 
one being e lected a nnua ll y to serve fo r a pe riod of fi ve yea rs. Dur ing commencement week 
the Assoc iat ion holds its a nnua l meet ing. T hese a re onl y a few of the various fi elds towa rd 
which the Alumni interest is tendin g. Il owever, t he persona l interest a nd whole-hea rt d 
in tell igent support of the L' rsi nus Alu mni ca nnot be measured ta ngibly. 
The wh ole alumn i hody has been orga nized into an association with consistent loca l 
cha pt ers. There a re e leven such orga ni za t ions ha vin g thei r cente rs as follows : Il a rrisburg, 
York, Leba non, Philadelphia , Bethlehem, Readin g, La ncaster, T a maqua , ha mbersl urg, 
a nd t he s tates of Ohi o a nd :\ew York. E ach of these bra nches has a t its head men of the 
highest qua lificat ions, a nd through the m Grsinus is expand ing into grea ter usefulness. 
These local organizations have a somewhat wider hori zon, including national and civic 
a ffa irs as well as the broader college interest s. They have \'a rious socia l a nd business 
meetin gs during t he yea r wherei n the rela tionship of the college to the world in ge neral is 
stressed . 
In thi s modern age where the a ll incl usive educa ti ona l progra m holds sway, much of the 
burden rests upon the shoulders of the a lumni . It is their dut y to see tha t the old s ta ndard 
is ma inta ined despite the ne w sta nda rd of libert y, ever re memberin g that rea l loya lt y ca n 
be sha ken by deteriora ti on but not by progress. 
TIlE AL UM NI A TIlLE TI C CL UB 
' umerous alumni a nd interested fri ends of the College constituted an a lumni athle tic 
club several yea rs ago which proposes to foster a better a thletic spiri t a t L'rsinus through a 
more loya l spirit of co-opera tion a mong the students, a lumni, and fri ends; to a id in improvin g 
the mat ~ ria l equipment a t the College, includin g buildings, grounds, a nd the furnishin gs 
thereof; t o provide ways a nd mea ns of ma kin g possible a college educa tion a t l ' rsinus for 
men who otherwi se would not ha \'e such a n opportunit y. 
, 
On e hll11dred seve'll I)' 
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The Club has been highly influential in promoting and enlarging the opportunities 
of the student body during the past decade. I t has been instrumental in placing many 
thousands of collars worth of equipment on the campus; it has erected grand stands, 
repaired the field cage, and completed the track; it has offered and granted scholarships 
to fifty or more students; it has co-ordinated and united the interest of alumni and students 
as well. 
As the college grows and expands, as more and more students eventually become 
alumni, this organization will grow and expand its future portends to be one of reat 
ach ieve mcnts. 
Preside"t 
Vice-Preside1l! 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
TIlE URSINUS WOMAN'S CLUB 
;\1115. ;\1 \BEL II0BSON FRETZ, '06, Collegeville, Pa. 
MRS. ;vI .\R\· HADE PRICE, 'OJ, :\orristown, Pa. 
;\IRS. LOI 1I00K BROWNB.\CK, '20, Trappe, Pa . 
;\IRS. GEORGE L. OMWAKE, Collegeville, Pa . 
The Ursinus Woman's lub had its beginning in the Women's Graduate As ociation. 
This latter organization was formed in June, 1914, as the result of a meeting of enthusiastic 
women graduates. Three years later, realizing that there were many women not graduates 
of the College, who were interested and eager to do something for the L'r inus girls, the 
constitution of the organization was amended so as to include other than graduates for 
membership. In keeping with this, the name was changed to the Ur inus Woman' Club. 
The aim 01 the as ociation is to promote the interests of the College in general and, in 
particular, to secure greater advantages for its young women students. Throughout the 
years this object has heen staunchly upheld and the lJrsinlls girls have received numerous 
worth\\hile benefits at the hands of the club. Although the aeli\'ities of the organization 
~ r' various, t.hey have been cent.ered ahout a definite project-the d vclopmcnt of the 
t Trsinus girl along all lines, so that thc women studcnts may be given every opportunity 
to develop physically it has been the custom of the club to pro\'ide a phy ical director for 
thc girls. Numcrous musical and dramatic prograrn arc rendered by anists under it 
direction. Chief among these is the unique and delightful program for Founders' :\ight. 
So that the Ursin us girl may not be deficient socially. the club provides annually a number 
of enjoyable social functions. The lurnishing of the Y. \\T. C. A . rooms by the club aided 
materially in the religious work of that organization. 
This year the club is working toward a greater goal: the building of a new dormitory 
for the women students. t\ really worthwhile beginning has been made and the club i 
steadily progressing toward thi end ever remembering the slogan of the past ycar-
e r(':1 t cr l T rsi n liS. 
Presidw! 
t • i (1'- P 'l'.'i id 1'111 
. \'f'( 'rlr" \' 
PTl'sit/(,JI/ 
l'icl'-Prl'sidl'll! 
('rsi llllS ,1/1111111; Associa!ioll of Philadelphia 
;\IISS RIIE.\ DI'RYE.\, '08, Philadelphia, Pa. 
DR. NORM.\l'/ l\lc Lt' RE, '15, Philadelphia, Pa. 
;\1\\,:-'1; \.ONGSTRETII, '89, Philadelphia, I'a . 
('rsillus ~l/llmJli Associalioll of IJarrisbllrg 
I~ [)\\'I" IIER'IIEI' , E q., '00, Ilarrsiburg, Pa. 
. \t'( rt'/a' \'- T't'a s" rer 
BEUTIL\M I.IGHT, '20, Ilummeistown, Pa. 
\\'11 I.I \\1 RIFF., '<)8, Carlisle, Pn . 
President 
j ' ice-P res ide II! 
Secreta ry 
Trea s urer 
Presidellt 
j ' ice-Pres idell! 
Sec relary- Trea surer 
Presidell! 
] . ice- Presidell! 
Secreta ry- Treasurer 
Urs illlls A 111111 IIi A ssoc ia!ioll of r ork 
GILBERT DEITZ, ' 18, Y ork, Pa. 
C II ARLES lI EINLY, '00, York, Pa . 
C.\TII ER I ~E II EI~))EL, '2 1, York, Pa . 
S.\~Il"EL Lot 0", Esq ., ' 10, Rcd I ion, Pa. 
['rsilllls Alllllllli A ssocia!ioll of Leba 11011 
RE\·. PIERCE SWOPE, Scm., ' 10, Leba no n, Pa. 
LILLl.\~ I SE~BERG, '23, 1\lyerstown, Pa. 
. EMILY S:\,YDER, '1.5, Lebanon, Pa. 
Ohio- Crsiulfs Alumni Assoc iation 
RE\·. P UR)) DE ITZ, ' 18, Dayton, Ohio 
REV. GEORGE f(EI'IL, '2 1, Dayton, O hi o 
. REV. C H.\ RLES 1..\1' , '09, C lyde, Ohio 
L'rsiults .. lIunllli A ssoc ialioll oj lVe'u,J Vork 
Presideu! 
I' ice-P res idell! 
Secreta ry- Trea surer 
One 1: undyed seve17ly-11vo 
;'d ELV IN J.\ OB5, ' 12, Ramsey, :-.:. J. 
REV . L\RY " M .\LL, ' 14, :\ew York City 
\\ ' EBSTER STO\' EI~, '24, Towcr City, Pa . 
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FREAJ(S 
BETT~ SHEENY 
GfTrlN' H- ISTOR~ 
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~=-=-- -1927 R. BY 
!-Ienkels 
Enoch 
i\ l ctcalf 
Strine 
Alink 
J CIT('TS 
Clark 
Cherin 
13cllner J. allst 
S. 1\loyer 
Johns'lll 
\\', i\!oycr 
Skinner 
Kichline 
Schell 
Jones 
Illtchcock 
Erb 
Coach 
J[(ll1 ager 
Ca pta ill 
1926 1Jar!)itp jfoolball m:eam 
• 
.'1 ssistallt Co(/ch 
R01' .\LD C. KICHL1:-iE 
LLOY D R. E:-iOCII 
ST.\1'LE\· i\ I OYEI! 
j.\COB T01'EB.\ C K 
TIlE TE.Ll! 
L eft Elld- F .\L·ST, J OH1'50:-i 
L eft Tackle- F. STR I :-iE, II ITC HCOC K 
Left Guard- i\ 1 ETC .\LF, J OLL 
lenter- CL.\ RK, ALDE:-i 
01le hundred sevenly-six 
Right Guard- Sc IlELL, i\1 (" ( ;.\ I" EY 
Right Ta ckle- KI:-i:-iEJ<, II ELFFI<JC II 
Right ElId- HE1'KELS, DE1':-iY 
Quarterback- \\' . i\ I OYEI! 
Left Ilalfback- J EFFERs, J O:-;ES , C II EJ<I:-i 
Right Ilalfback- S. l\ l oYER, ERS 
Fullback-BE:-i:-iEI!, 1\ 11:-iK 
I 
27 RUBY 
.f\ehieb:J of tbe ~ea50n 
n:.ll PLfI 
71l EFORE one of the largest crowds that ever witnessed a gridiron conl1in on I'atter-
~ son Field , the l 'rsi nus \ 'arsily c lc\'(~ n, clad in their nl''' Black and '\'hite unirorms, 
ushered in thc 1926 footba ll scason "ith T emple l 'ni " ersit)', in a hard-fought [on-
Icst, thrilling the spectators from the begi nnin g to the end and resulting in a 11-0 "icLOry 
for th visitors. In the backfield for the Bears, such men as Captain Stanle), :'Il oyer, 
I SO-Ib, half-back and famous line bucker, coupled "ith the e1e,'er running of Paul Cherin, 
165-lb . freshman halfbac k, a nd th e completed pass from "Bill" :'Il o)'er to "Bob" Il enkels, 
were the outstanding features of the game. The Bears threatened to score sc"eral times, 
only to losc the ball on dm"" at the crucia l moment. Early in the fourth period the 
varsity seemed to be on a sure march for a touchdown . l 'rsinlls r cci\·cd the hall on its 
own 20-yard line. Chcrin madc nine yards on an end run; . . ~I o)'cr hit ('enter ror a first 
down . Passes gained nin' yards. Cherin made a first dO\\Tl oil tackle. ,, \ pass, "Bill" 
~ I oyer to Il enkels, gaincd 20 yards, a nd a nother pass gained a firt down. t this lime, 
ho"eyer, the necessa ry punch was lack ing and the Temple line held for downs. 
R l..'TGflRS 
On the Saturday follo"in~ the game with Temple the Ilears tea,elcd to ;"e ll Bruns-
II it- k a nd en gaged in the semnd ha It Ie of t he season IIi t h t hl' sca rlet dad ho)" from J er,e)' 
on Wilson I· ield. The ta{kling of " Ili g Tom" (I"rk, 190-11>. {entcr, and " Burk" Faust, 
165-lb. end, which time " fte r time stopped the otTensi ' e "!ta{k of thc Rutgers hackfield 
were the highlights of Ihe game. Captain Stanl(·y 7\l oycr, n:n·j, ing an injury to the head 
011 the fir,t play, was forced to leave the field for the remainder of the gamc The swring 
of Rutgers occurred in both the fir,t and last period" one touchdown being scored in each 
alld with the c~tra points after the toudldowl1s won the gal11eall4 ·0 .. \Ithough unablcto 
Olle 11I.lldlCd .\(!'{lI/r-sl'1.'clI 
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score , the Co llegevi lle boys showed their abilit y in passing, opening up a beautiful aerial 
attack in the third quarter a nd keeping Rutge rs in their own territory for the remainder 
of the game. Long passes, " Bill " Moyer to Henkels and Cherin, threw many a sca re 
into the ca mp of the J ersey lads but fa il ed to ga in . 
DE.LI! WARE. 
The brilliant linc-buckin g of Captain Stan Icy ]\I oye r in the back fi eld and the stubborn 
res ista nce olTered on the line by Captain-elect Schell, varsit y guard for thrce years, and 
Charles letca lf, playing hi s first yea r on the line, both weighing 190 Ibs., f~atured the 
third encounter of the seaso n for the Bears. "Bill" Benner a nd "Stan" l\loyer were here, 
there and e \'e rywhere, frequently breaking through the line for first downs and more. 
Time a ft er time did the Delaware backfield meet a stone wall in che ll and l\l etca lf. L rsi-
nus makin g seven first down s in the second half to none by the visitors was a Sli r e indica tion 
of the strong offen sive attack offered by the Bea rs. As fate would ha\'e it, however, the 
Delaware lads were able to score and win the ga me by a lone touchdown . 
FRANKLIN AND MARS IIALL 
Trouncin g their trad itional rivals in a thrilling !3-7 battle on Pallerson Field, the 
Ursin LIS Bea rs scored the first a nd only victory of the 1926 season and defeated F. & M. 
for the fir st time since 1923 whcn "Sammy" Eckerd's ficld goa l turned back the Lan-
caster lads in a 3-0 score. In the backfield it was the running, dodging, tac kling, and 
passing of quarterback, "Bill" l\loyer, who ra n 65 yards through the entire F. & M . team 
for the initial touchdown, only three minutes a fter the starting of the game, followed by 
other runs of 35, 20, a nd 15 yards. This, together with the line-bu cking a nd clever defen-
sive play of Mink, !60-lb. fullback, made the victory a more decisive one. Never was a 
ga me so replete with long runs, sensational line bu cks and clever aeria l work as was that 
one. The tackling and fine defen ive play of Earl Skinner, 175-lb. tackle and veteran 
of three years, on one side, and Frank Strine, 168-lb. tackle on the other side of the line, 
One hUlIdred sevellly-eight 
made the enemy lackfield look sick. ~Ieeting a stonewall in the e two tackles the vi itor 
were forced to resort to end runs and passes. In the backfield also the name of Jeffer , 
who ran \\ ild against the Army later in season, must be mentioned for his sensational rlln 
of 35 yards for the second touchdown after a completed pass. 
Thu t41C first conference game was WOIl. 
SlV. IRTJIMORE 
The accurate toe of Ray :chell registering a beautiful placement ga\'e Ursinus its only 
S 'ore of the afternoon at Swarthmore in a closely contested game marred by a wet, muddy 
field. Despite the unfavorable playing facilities, however, the Bears registered several 
long runs, throwing a scare into the Swarthmore camp and keeping the two thousand 
spectators present constantly thrilled. On the line, Ilitchcock, LSD-lb. freshman tackle 
(rol11 Vermont Academy, tanding 6 ft. 1 in. in height, was a tower of strength, darting 
here and there to clown the Carnct warriors without a gain. The ever-elusive Jeffers 
broke lose on several occasions and was a continual threat to the home tcam. "Bill" 
i\ loycr was in his best punting form, continually oUl-punting his rival, Castle, and regis-
tering the longest kick of the day, a beautiful spiral for 55 yards. The Bears started the 
game ofT with a rush that carried everything before it. From a punt "Bill" ~loyer ad\'anced 
Ihe ball to midfield. J effers 011 Ihe ne,1 play, held the stallds spell-hound when he lipped 
around right end for a -lO-yard gHin, the lon~rcst run of the game. It was on the ncxt play 
that Schell dropped back alld kicked a placement for the only Llr 'inu core. In the 
second period, DulLOII for Swarthmore, carried the ball o\'er fr0111 the 5-yard line for the 
opponents' only scorc of thc gamc. 
GETTYSBURG 
III a hard -fought game against great odds, being outweighed about 15 Ibs. to (he man, 
the grizzly eleven bowed before the strong battlefield gridiron machine at Gellysburg by 
Qlle /tum/red sevelltY-lIille 
a 30-0 score. For the il1\'aders Schell played a bea utiful dcfcnsi\'c game, blockin g up 
ho lcs, interce pting passes a nd recovcr in g fumbl es . " Bob" Il cnkcls on th c right wing 
played a slc lla r ga me, ma kin g scnsa t iona ltac kl es a nd complcl ing scvera llong ga ins. " Bob" 
Johnson on th e opposit e \\inK acq uitted himself nobl y, runnin g clown under punts and 
na ilin g his ma n \\i lho ll l a ga in. As a wh ole, however, the tea m seemed unable to Illuster 
enough power to ga in consistentl y and was onl y sLiccessful at times in ga ining on forward 
passes. An aeria l a tt ac k la unched by lhe Bca rs at the beginning of the second ha lf was 
splendidl y bro ken up a nd they were forced to play on the defense thereaftcr. 
GEORGE II'ASfII NC T ON 
It was Wa ltc r Camp ~I emoria l Day a nd ma ny no table personagcs were prcsent ill th e 
boxcs of the enormous sta nds of the Cla rk Griffith America n League Baseba ll Pa rk in 
\\ 'ashington, D. C, as t he Crsinus Bea rs engaged in ba ttle with the Ca pitol C it y tea m. 
As thc s mokc of th c ba ttl e clea red th c Washin gton lads e merged vi ctorious in a hard -
fought 6-3 struggle \\ ith Kichl ine 's wa rri ors. 
Aga in the perfec t place ment kick of Schell in the firs t q ua rter accounted for the onl y 
l ' rsinus score of the game. Thc defensive work of Owcn J ones, in the backfield, who, 
time after time, broke up the passin g a ttac k of the Washington backfield was spec tac ula r. 
The g ia nt form of J oel, 6 ft. 2Y, in . a nd weighing 195 Ibs., playing a t right gua rd, was 
the out sta nding s ta r in th c linc. Il is smea rin g of plays, tacklin g men a nd blocking up 
holcs were donc to such pe rfec tion tha t the \\'ashing ton backfie ld wa una ble to ga in 
through th c line. Ceorgc Washington 's acria l a ttac k was spec tac ul a r ; a lota l dis ta nce of 
over 200 ya rds being ga ined on seventeen comple ted passes out of t went y-five. Ceorge 
Erb, the Rashy Ursin us ha lfbac k, was likewise a thorn in the opponents' aeri a l a ttack, but 
sufferin g from torn shoulder li ga ments in this ga me, was forced to give up foot ba ll for the 
remainder of the season. The home t ea m registered the onl y t ouchdown of the game 
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late in the second period. A IS-yard penalty and a long pass, tehman to Sapp, gained 
40 yards. Line bucks and another pa s put the ball on the l'rsinus 5-yard line, after which 
Stehman dove over the goal line for 6 points, "Tom" Clark blocking the try for the extra 
point. 
PENNSYL1'ANIA ,IIILlTARV COLLEGE 
The Bears again stepped forth from th ir lair, thi time to engage in I attic \\ith the 
Chester Cadets, losing a poorly played game by a 29-i score. The smashing attack of 
the little army pro,'cd too much for the Bears and the first quarter saw three touchdowns 
chalked up against the College"ille outfit. The remainder of the game, ho\\evcr, pro"ed 
to I a better one, \\ith Skinner and Clark on the line, and i\link and JelTers in the back-
field, hearing th brunt of the defense. 
A 90-yard dash for a touchdown from the kick-olT in the third period by "Joc" i\IcCaf-
ferty, midget quarteri 'ack for the Cadets, was the out tanding fcature of the game. L'rsinus 
made its lone touchdown in the same period. Recei\'ing the hall on the 38-yard line 
forward passes and line hucks hy ~Iink and ~Ioyer brought the ball to the P. i\1. C. -l-
yard line, after which a forward pass, ~Io)'er to JelTers, scored the touchdown, Schell 
adding the extra point. 
This marked the fll1al game of the lIrsil1llS \ 'arsity hefore tackling the rmy at Il 'est 
Point, and was no indication of the game to be played later. For had thc Bears displayed 
the same ability against 1'. i\1. C. as the)" evidenced against the Army ther' would have 
been lill Ie doubt as to the outcome. 
ARM)' 
The l 'rsinus cleven playing one of the greatest games ever played by an l'rsinus team 
covered it If \\ ith glory and staged on of the bigge t surprises of the 1916 gridiron season 
hy holding the trong rmy team to a 21- 15 score at lI"est Point. Tackling, charging, 
dipping, and passing as they had never done hefore, the Red, Old Cold and Black warriors 
scored two touchdowns and a safety against the cohorts of the Jones coached machine, 
throwing' a big scor' into the en tire Army tc.'<1m and lhrc-Cll(,lling to tic the score. On 
• 
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STAN ~IOYf~R . Cap/a;" 
severa l occasions the regula r varsity cleven w re held for downs by the fi ght in g Ursinus 
aggrega tion. 
D1Ie hU11dred eig,llly-lwo 
Every man on the Ursinus team deserved 
credit for the remarkable showing made. The 
Army scored two touchdowns in the first quarter. 
Neither team scored in the second quarter, the 
ha lf endin g in a 14-0 court. The Bea rs received 
the ball in the second ha lf a nd began a n offensive 
tha t was destined not to stop. T a kin g the ba ll 
on the 40-yardline, "Bill" 10ye r thre w a perfect 
pass to Jeffers, who, a ft er stoppin g its ni ght, made 
the most sensa ti ona l run of the day a nd scored 
the first ma rker for Ursinus. Schell kicked a 
beautiful fi e ld goa l making the score 14-i. 
After a n excha nge of punts the Poi nters "ith 
grea t difiicuit y aga in scored, making the count 
21-7. A bad pass to C ilbreth behind the goa l 
line, who was tac kled by J ohnson, was responsi-
ble for a sa fety. 
Ursinus re eived the kick a nd perfect passing 
Moyer to Jeffers brought the ball to the Arm y 
I-yard line, where " Bill " l\·loyer shredded 
through center for the second a nd last touchdown, 
making the fina l score rea d: Army 21- Ursinus IS. 
It was the acc urate passes of " Bill" loyer 
a nd his heady genera lship, coupled with the 
clever open-fi eld runnin g a nd tac kling of Jeffers, 
a nd the brilliant showin g of every member of the 
tea m, t hat glorified the ending of the 1926 season. 
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VARSITY SClfED[,LE 
Sept. 25- Temple University at Collegeville 
Oct . 2- niversity of Rutgers at '<ew Brunswick 
Oct. 9-University of Dela ware, Collegeville 
Oct. 16-Franklin a nd ~ I a rsha ll, Collegeville 
Oct. 23-Swarth more College, Swarthmore 
Oct. 30-Gettysburg College, Cettysburg 
~ov. 6-George Washington Un iversity, \\'ashington, 
Nov. 13- Pennsylva nia ;\ l ilitary College, Chester 
ov. 30- Army, West Poi nt 
D. C. 
Junior f'arsitp 
-
l ' . 
0 
0 
0 
13 
3 
0 
3 
-I 
15 
-11 
Coac li 
A/ rrl1fIJ!J" 
] I con TONEII.I C": 
ell IRI.F.S Ex(;l.F. 
TlI E 1'1'.,1 J[ 
Le!t F.lld D ON,ILI)SON 
Left Ta ckle- I< . STRINE 
I.eft Guard- \\' ILKI NSON, C ,II<DXEI! 
C,uter- J ONES 
RiKlit Guard- BIL l KEN, FREt' NI) 
RiK'" Tackle- CoLLIE 
RiR'" 1~/ld-R EI~IEI'T, COTT,I 
Quarterback- ERGOOD, \\',ITSON 
Left Halfback- SIiINK, 1':oC Ii 
RiRlil JIalfback- \"ot' ''G, PI I.E 
Fill/back- HI. Ie..:, II I " 
TlIE SCllE D1'LE 
Oct , 23-Allentown Prepa ra tory School, Allentown 
Oct. 30- Philadelphia Insti tllte for Deaf, Philadelphia 
Nov, IJ- Pcrkiom II Prep .... ratory School, Pennshurg 
O. 
12 
1-1 
6 
-I 
6 
30 
6 
29 
21 
131 
l ' , 
, 
" 
-I 
6 
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I 
Kern 
Clark 
Eva ns 
Bi j:d{'Y 
D erk 
Sterner 
Newcomer K ichline Stafford 
II oage~' i\ toyer 
1925=26 'Parsitp Jial:Htetball m:eam 
Caplaill 
lI f al1ager 
Coach 
A .<sisl llll i COllrh 
TIlE TEAM 
F orward- BI GLE" K ERN , 
G ILBERT STERNER 
\\'ILLI.\M ST.\FFORD 
R ON.\LD Kl HLI ~E 
j .\ Co n STONEBA C K 
Forward- H OAGEY , R OE HM 
Cell ier- DERK, NEWCOM ER 
G l/ard- Ev.\N - CL.\RK 
GUllrd- STERNER, iVl OYE H 
011e h II 11 dred ei {'.hty-six 
l\cuicbJ of tbc ~cason 
1Ir'H E opening of the 1925-26 basketball season 
~ found Coach Kichline in po session of a 
veteran team. The schedule arranged by 
:'.Ianager Stafford was one of the most difficult ever 
faced by an l.:rsinus quintet, and although the 
Bears won only ten out of the eighteen games 
played, the season was considered a success; such 
teams as Davis Elkins, St. Joseph's, Osteopathy, 
and Delaware having been listed among the vic-
tones. 
l,;nder the leadership of "Gip" terner, the 
vers.:'llile captain, and star forward for four years, 
the varsity squad of ten men staned out the season 
like a whirlwind, annexing five straight victories in 
a row. 
The season opened with a thrilling conte t with 
Osteopathy on the home floor. From the opening 
whistle to th final, the spectators were treated to 
one of the most exciting opening games seen in 
SrAFFORl>, MaJlOg,., Thompson field cage in years. Both teams offered 
strong defenses and at the end of the initial period 
the doctors led, 15-14. At the resuming of play the "l'" machine hit its stride and in a 
few minutes a ten-point margin was gathered and the locals forged ahead to the merry 
tunc of a 3 1. -27 victory. The varsity ran roughshod over Textile, of Philadelphia, handing 
the Art School boys a 45-19 lacing. The entire varsity squad composed of Bigley, Iloage)" 
Roehm, and Kern, forwards; Captain tern r, Clark, Evans and W. ;\Ioyer, guards; Derk 
and Newcomer, cenlers, s.c'lW action in this game giving a good account of themselves. 
The third straight victory of the season was annexed when the Albrighl College passers 
were ta ken over in one of the roughesl ga mes of the 
season at j'V[yerslown bya 28-21 s('ore. Thedribblers 
avenged the football defeat administered to Ursinus 
by Delaware by displaying midseason form in 
downing the Newark lads in a most thrilling en-
counter, 25-20, making it four straight. 
Delaware took the lead from the tap-ofT and 
held the edge through the first half by superb 
field goal shooting of I.ichenstein, who was a con-
stant threat to the Bears, having garnered four 
double-deckers and a foul to his credit. \\'ith five 
minutes remaining to play, rsinus trailed 14-13, 
bul with the splendid guarding of Evall,S, who held 
I. ichcnslein scoreless during the second period and a 
rally in the last stage of the game again put th 
varsity in the forefront to establish their reputation 
as a winning team. The fifth slraight victory was 
non other than th 4.2-12 triumph over lIlora"ian 
College from Bethlehem, in which the varsity and 
J unior Varsity scored almost at will from beginning 
to finish with a 22-5 lead at the end of the hrsl half. 
Saturday, January 16th, marked the first defeat of 
the season to th varsity by the Swarthmore fi"e at 
Swarthmore, 24-18. The second setback of the 
season was taken from the hands of Penn at \\'eight-
IlInn Ii all after a two week's lay-olT and was a 24--2R 
victor), fnr the Quakers coached by Eddie ;\1r;\icbol. STER:-":I·R , lufllai" 
Olle hllildred eigh/y-.H!'llfll 
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After losing two traight, the \'arsity agai n got into the winning habit, turning victor 
in the most difficult game of the season by defeating the strong Davis Elkins quintet fro m 
West \"irginia , 34-32. It was the fastest and most thrilling game of basketball ever played 
in Tho mpson cage. This vic tory ma rked the first defeat the visitors had rece ived in 
thirty st ra ight sta rt s. Both teams played a ir-tight ball a nd only after ma rvelous passing 
a nd dribbling was either able to score. The southerne rs he ld a sli ght advantage througho ut 
the first period a nd due to Christy's sensat iona l tossing led , 18- 13, when the first twenty-
minute period was up. The sensa tional playing of Evans a nd Hoagey, coring point by 
point for the Bears brought the closi ng score to a 32-32 tie a nd the extra five minutes 
res ulted in a 34-32 victory. Fresh from their victory O\'er Dav is- Elkins, Coach Kichline's 
wa rrio rs took over the Juniata fi ve at the start of a three-day trip, winning by a 2i -25 
score at Hun tington. The game was a fast one a nd it was not until the last minute of 
play that victory was assured the Bears, when Evans received a pass a nd dropped in a 
perfect goa l from the foul line, breaking the deadlock a nd givi ng rsinus a 2i-25 verdict . 
The Red a nd Blac k was less succe sful at Emmitsburg, where a 30-13 defea t was rendered 
by 1\1t. St. 1\l a ry's. When Sterner's ga ng faced Gettysburg they were out to avenge the 
football defea t, but fate deemed otherwise. The first half sta rted out at a terrific pace 
\\ith Ursinus leadi ng, 24-22, Hoagey having sco red eight field goa ls. In the second ha lf 
Cerhardt duplica ted Il oagey's stunt, running up a 40-36 fin a l over th e Collegev ille boys. 
An o ther week-e nd trip brought two more defeats to the Bea rs, the firs t to Broo klyn Poly, 
32- 12. The followin g ni ght the tea m journeyed to New York, where they met the City 
Coll ege team and being unable to get started in time to overcome their opponents lead, 
lost a 2 1- 15 ga me. The first ho me defeat of the season was lost to Leba non Va lley , 3i-28. 
The visitors too k the lead at the start, due to the clever shooting of G ilbert a nd were neve r 
headed. 
Afte r losing five stra ight the Bea rs aga in ra llied a nd won the next three . The first 
to St. Joseph's in a rou gh, hard-fought ga me, endin g in a 29-22 victory; the second from 
Albright Coll ege, at ho me, 52-29; the third, from Haverfo rd, 32-30, which was the first 
time in three years that Haverfo rd was defea ted by Ursinus on their own Roor. The 
fina l ga me of the season, that with Temple Cniversity at Philadelphia , was lost, due to the 
inability of the Ursinus men to shoot fouls, havi ng out -scored the Philade lphia ns from the 
Ooor, 8-i , the final SCOre of th e game hing 23-2 1. 
TTlE R£C()RD 
L' . O. 
Dec. 15- 0steopa thy Collegevi ll e 3 1 27 
• 
Dec. I i - T ex tile . Collegevill e 45 19 
.1 an. i - St. Joseph's C ollegevi lie 29 22 
Jan . 9- Albright :\1 yerstown 29 2 1 
.I a n. 12- Dela wa re College \' ille 25 20 
I a n. 14- Moravia n Collegevi lle 46 12 • 
• Swart hmore 18 24 
.I an. 16- Swarthmore 
.I an. 30- U. of P . Philade lph ia 18 24 
Feb. 5- Davis-Elkins C ollegevi lie 34 32 
Feb. 9- Juniata . Huntin gton 2i 25 
Feb. 10- I t. St . 1\lary's Emmitsburg 13 30 
Feb. II - Gettysburg Gettysburg 36 40 
Feb. 19- Brooklyn Poly. • Brooklyn 12 23 
Feb. 20-C. C. N. Y. New York City IS 21 
Feb. 23- Lebanon Valley Collegevi ll e 28 37 
iVlar. 3- Albright Collegeville " 7 29 • ~-
1\lar. 5- ll ave rford Haverford 32 30 • 
1\lar. 10- T e mple . Philadelphia 2 1 23 
Total 491 459 
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Stoneback ~l i nk Ben ner :\Io lilor Bigley 
Francis Kern ~ I oycr Dcrk 
LaClair 
Jones 
li nage}, 
l\ l illar 
K ichline 
Crecr 'ar! 
1926 l'ar5itp jlia5eball m:eam 
ClIptaill 
MlIllager 
Cooch 
.1 ssista lit COllch 
• 
1I 1.\LCOLM DERK 
W .\LTER IIl oL ITOI< 
R ON.\LO KI HLINE 
J .\ CO B STONEIJ.\ C K 
First BlIse-lI l oYER, CL.\RK 
One IT u.ndyed ni1lety 
ceo lld BlIse-STERKER, BIGLE Y 
Third BlIse-KERN, MILL.\II, L.\ CL.\ II< 
S horlsto p--I-I O.\ GEY 
Left Field- JoNES 
Cellier Field- F 1< .\ KC IS 
Right Field- BE ' NEI< 
ClItcher- CARL, EI!I! 
P ilchers- DERK, ' REEI<, M I NK, O HL 
l\rbieb.1 of tue ~eason 
'l1:l IT II a successful basketball eason a thing of the past, Coach Ronald 
1;!;f and his baseball candidates turned their allemion to the diamond. 
Kichline 
With five veterans of the 1925 season lost to the team, ten men remained from 
the previous varsity squad. The main deficiency, however, in the make-up of the team 
was the scarcity of pitchers of varsity calibre which in the final analysis accounted for the 
loss of many games. 
Old man rain looked down favorably upon the schedule and withheld his tears, for not 
onc game was called on account of unfavorablc weather. Textile, of Philadelphia, the 
first opponent, was set down to defeat by the mighty hand of Captain Derk in a 4-2 con-
test on Pallerson Field, April 10th, The game, although loosely played at times, was 
featured by nineteen strike-out by ";\ Ioxic." The initial game aw numerous shiftings 
in the line-up in order to test out the new candidates at their respective positions. The 
following Wednesday marked the first defeat of the season by the I.ehigh nine at E!ethle-
hcm in an 11 -3 victory for "Jing" Johnson's aggregation. The game started out \lith a 
lang, Il oagey clouting the second pitched ball for a home run. Bigley scored in the 
second inning on his double and Benner's single, while Derk scored in the fourth on a 
hase on balls, j\'l oyer's sacrifice and Bigley's single. This ended the scoring for the Red, 
Old Cold and Black. I.ehigh's rally proved too much and \I ith Derk's retirement in the 
sixth the Bethlehemitcs forged ahead to win. 
April2 1st found the Bears at l.ancaster, engaged in the third baltic of the season \lith 
F. & 1\ 1. gaining the final decision by an 11-9 score. Both teams hit the ball hard \lith 
F. & 1\ 1. garnering II runs on II hits, while the Bears had 9 runs on 9 hits. 
The following Saturday Albright was taken over the rocks by the College"ille nine 
on Patterson Field, 13-9. l\ l ink on the mound for Ursinus pitched good ball with Jones, 
Bigley, Benner, and Erb carrying off the balling honor. 
On Tuesday the Bears lost an 11 -6 decision from Osteopathy at home in an erratic 
fielding game. Carl, with a double, a triple and a homer, was the balting ace of the da)'. 
The next Friday morning saw th varsity leaving Collegeville for a four-day trip, which 
inrludcd J uniata, Penn Slale, and Susquehanna. The results, however, were rather 
disastrous, for t he Bears lost a mi crable c,hibition at Juniata, 11-7; Penn tate took thc 
winning count in an 8-5 victory. Captain Derk hurled splendid ball, but poor infield 
playing olTsct his spl ndor. For the" .. men the 
Iielding of W. l\ loyer and Benner featured. Com-
ing' h;l('k strong in the final game of the series Coach 
Ki t"hlillc's proteges defeated usqu hanIHt, 2-1. 
Crecr, on the mound forLTrsinus. had the Selings-
grove boys eating out of his hand, only four singles 
iJeing made 01T his delivery. The home field on 
\\"cdncsday was the scene of another varsity defeat, 
ill which Lehanon Valley scored a 5-4 victory. The 
game resuhed in a pitchers' duel between Dcrk and 
Reigle, with neither Illoundsman having the edge 
unt il loose fielding by the Bcars pel led defcat. 
Th redeeming feature of the season was the 
fighting grizzly spirit which clawed the Penn nine 
for a 5-2 victory for the Collegeville lads the fol-
lowing Tuesday. Derk, pitching" for tTrsinlls, 
played aile of the best gamcs of his career, and 
al th ough the \.Juakers out hit the Bcars, 8 to 6 air-
tight ll"POrt by the Red, Old Cold and Black'held 
Pelln safel}'. 
Saturday afternoon saw the varsity nine at the 
short end of a 5-i srorc at the hands o'f F. & :\1. on 
" a t terson Field, marking the second defeat in one 
season by t he ancien t ri va Is. "a 111 illY" Eckert, BOI<" E. ,\1 a"aR~r 
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former l frsinlls player, on the mOllnd for S"arthlllorc, proved too much for th e Brllil1 ~, 
holding thclll to fOlIf hilS and \\ inning by an 8-3 s{'ore . 
On Fri lay a scven-innin g game was lost to Bucknell at Lewisburg, 12-0. Saturday, 
1\lay 29 th, marked the final victory of the season for th e Bea rs, in which the 1\ "men 
ra n wild aga inst De lawa re , scorin g a 13-0 win. The Bruins aga in wie ld ed heavy sticks, 
pounding o ut nin etee n safety swa t s, including a ho me run by Bigley. 
Schuylkill College, of Reading, journeyed t o Pa tt c rson Field ea rl y at urday mornir g 
.\I umni Day, a nd ou t slugged the Bears in the last game of the season, fini shing on th e long 
side of a 9-5 score. Thus the ,t\merican major sport season at LTrsinlls was drawn to a 
fa tcf ul close. 
TIl E RECO/W 
1I. o. 
Apri l I O- T eld ile Collegev ille 4 2 
April l-i- Lehi gh Be thlehe m 3 11 
April 21- Fra nklin and 1\l arsha ll Lancaster 9 I I 
pri l 24- Albright Collegeville 13 9 
April 27- 0steopathy Collegeville 6 I I 
April 30- J uniata Ilun tington 7 I I 
1\l ay I- Penn State S tate College - 8 ~ 
1\l ay 3- usquchanna Selingsgrove 2 I 
May 5- Leba non Va ll ey Coll egeville 4 -~ 
1\l ay 11 - Uni versit y o f Pe nn y lvania Philadelphia - 2 .) 
i\l ay 15- Fra nklin a nd i\ la rsha ll Collegevill e - i ~ 
1\l ay 18- Swa rlh more Swarthmore J 8 
1\ lay 2 1- Buckne ll Lewi sburg 0 I 2 
1\l ay 29- Dela wa re ~ewark l.l 0 
June 5- Schu y lkill Collegev ill e 5 9 
One hU11dred ninety-two 
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Newcomer Oh 1 
l\ebiehl of tbe :i>eason 
19I' LO:\C wi t h baseba ll, s prin g found a consider-)::1, a ble numbcr of enthusiasti c aspira nt s out for 
track ; but with t he t rac k still incompletcd a nd 
in t he sa me idle condition. The mcn were seri ously 
hand ica pped through the lac k of tra ining fac ilities. 
In thc course of events a relay tea m was 
mustered together to compete in the t hirt y-second 
annua l relay ca rniva l held on Fra nklin Ficld a nd 
succeeded for the first timc in yea rs, in placi ng , 
capturing third place . 
Overcoming thc ha ndicap of being on thc out-
side of t he trac k, a nd ha ving no regul a r cinder to 
trai n on, the men ra n a bea utiful race, bein g onl y a 
few ya rds behind the other winners. 
Ohl was thc first runner for Ursinus, Blu m a nd 
Roth runnin g second a nd third , respectively, with 
N ewcomer as anchor men. 
Ursinus was like wise represented at t he a nnua l 
trac k and fi e ld cha mpionship meet a t the Centra l 
Pennsy lvan ia Coll egia te trac k conference a t Dick-
inson, Ca rl isle, on Ma y 15th. Our sma ll but eager 
sql!ad was entered in most of the events bu t fa il ed 
to place. 
The pa rticipat ion in these t wo e \'ents marks a 
new mi lestone in Ursin uS track a nd portends 
greater achievements. 
One hundred ninety-follr 
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Tomlinson 
S.\ ,\1 R E IM E RT 
• 
I 
Lefevre 
\ 
Reimert 
Oppenhei mer \V. Spangler Ergood 
TJfE TEAM 
~I () I<TO:-l OPPE:-I I-I E IM EI< 
H LISTON SP.\ NGLER 
E.\ RL T OMLI N"SOX 
\\·.\LTER S I'.\:-IGLEI< 
TlIE RECORD 
u. O. 
Haverford 0 6 
1\ 1 uhl enberg (ra in ) 
t. a nd M . 1 " ~ 
i\ loravian 2 4 
Osteopathy -l 2 
P. M . C. I " ~ 
GeLlysburg (ra in ) 
St . J oseph's " 1 ~ 
1\ l uhlenberg 4 2 
i ND I VI DUAL CO RING 
T OML I NSOl', 2 
OPPENH E IM ER, 8.5 
One Ii undyed ninety-six 
II . SP.\NGLER, 14.5 
Leb. Valley 
l\ l oravi an 
Drexel 
P. I. C. 
Leb. Valley 
Sl. J oseph's 
REIMERT, 1 
W. SPANGLER, 5 
• 
U. O. 
2 4 
2 4 
(rain ) 
2 4 
2 3 
6 0 
--
3 1 40 
l&ebiehl of tue ~ea50n 
jll l'RI:\() til(' 1926 season tennis at l rsinus entcred upon a new era. 1J1 !otll'~lCl of the tluet' or fOllr matches of forlller years fifteen wcre arranged. 
In every matl'h the team acquilled itself creditably. The initial 
mald1 against Ilavcrford was the only one in which the team was shut Olll 
and was featured by a thrilling struggle hetween Iiouston . pangler and 
\rl·bster. This "as the onl) defeat suITered by 11005 all season. 
Franklin and ;\Iarshall came ne,l and again 11 005 engaged in a litanic 
5t ruggle, this lime" ith Stein, hut he emerged on the long end and seorl·d 
l 'rsinus' lone point. 
.\1 \' ora,"ian two points w('n' scored, although the tcam lost. )follston 
"pa nglcr won a nd tilt' dOllhll'~ ((.'a 11l of t.;panglf..'r and Oppel1 hcimcr COl 11ll' 
I hrotlgh to d("tory 
'l"t the team surpriS{'d and ddl'atl'<1 (ht('opath)· by a "'ore of four to 
two, A triumph by \\'alter '-lpal1g:ler and Tomlinson in second douhles 
('nabl,'d ,·i, tor) to pen'h on the Red, Old (;old and Black hanner. 
After losing to P. i\1. C., two ,"iftaries \\('fC T('g:istcrcd Q\'l'r Sl. Joseph's 
and ~Iuhlt'nbcrg. ,\11 were featured b) the pla)ing of Ii ouston Spangler. 
Thl' following fOlif l'lKQUnters \\er(" lost hy the (lose S('orc of -I to 1, showing 
ho\\ grt"at a hattll' the ll'am put lip. 
In till' last of these at Leb;lnon the team lost till' sen·i .. es of its incli, idual 
star, II. Sp<lIl).{It·r, \\ho hroke his ankle just as hl' was on the point of triumph. 
This matc:h was also outstanding for the sll'lIar playing of R(.'imcrt \\ho (,OIH-
pl"t('l) out pl'\)l'<I his man 
To clOst' tht' S(';1!lOn till' l,'am shut out Sl. j oS{'ph's Collegt' b\' a SCorl' of 
si, tn nnt hing 
0111' III/Iltireti lIillrly-sl't1e ll 
Ilf'JliJ-I\P UW PiJ.lPIWlf ;JUO 
jfro!5b Roll «all 
janet barnes janice wilt elhel she ll enberger 
austin gav in luetla nagle edna meng 
amy preston sa ra h faust george engle 
irene zimmerman nelson bortz joseph brookes 
janet price daniel hess joan mirza 
ruth goss frank rohrbaugh tovio ka rppin en 
dorothy beck ph illip willauer howard slotter 
eva grate r an na murray polly dotterer 
henry pyle wesley evanson george s mith 
arthur yo,-!ng miles bower russell kellow 
william powell ezra hitchcock eve lyn brown 
elsa garrett blanche rubright paul lefevre 
lois beck john wilkinson freeman swartz 
bernice greenig robert strin esa edgar schnure 
malcolm richllla n samuel kurt z cha rl es kirby 
ca lvin yost theron ca lkins wilmer burns 
a lice poley william schoeller william may 
verna gandy marcus jones robert wakelec 
Aorence benjamin pauline breisch ethel swain 
la wrence guth rosa trout eve lyn la ke 
g ira rd ricka rds harold martin edna coles 
elizabeth yeates david danetz paul matt is 
raymond place william ca in muriel wayman 
gene fry marie krebs marion smit h 
ira fritz margaret spence beatr ice kle in 
herbert pierson e lam weist a lbert ca llie 
elizabet h yahraes ada miller cha rles mattern 
sherwood peters paul cherin david wanner 
cha rles freund a lice hodges elmer wa tson 
paul berkenstock sa ra shafto william denny 
a lan haas evelyn wetzel ruth krick 
isabel rickley le roy moffit ma ry smith 
martha yagle clarence ergood e mma leo 
miriam peters marion bowen james carr 
warren frances helen jackson emma larson 
irene biondo katherine sanderson thomas kochenderfer 
e lla haines horace werner jacob stacks 
~ Iara ri.ley iva missimcr . grace stetler 
John wltmcr robert eppehelmer al ice cassel 
joseph pedrick robert boyer george krauss 
lester fort athena johnson harold su lli va n 
kermit black george schmeltzer john mansure 
curt iss hecbner thomson weidensaul evelyn cook 
john riordan agnes mertz david kuntz 
catherine whitman pau l english margaret sm ith 
gera ldine ohl john brend le william mcgarvey 
marjorie fisher margaret johnson john leshcr 
ed win cryst le va nlennep davies james donaldson 
katheri ne tower abner miller anna thomas 
clai re macna mcc fl orence taylor joe c itta 
florence tomlinson elea nor tomlinson 
A a f)"'t:f .. ~ U' ~ 
27 
o 
1 UBY 
m:be Domen' 5 ~tbltti( ~550(iation 
Preside,,/ . 
l'ice- Preside II/ 
Treasurer 
Secreta ry 
• I SABEL J OHN SON 
SA R.\II Il oFFER 
R UTlI WI NGE R 
i\ l.\RI· J OE THOMASON 
(9W'S A result of the recent rap id at hlet ic adva nce ment a nd the accompany-):;l ing need for an athlet ic associat ion, such an orga nization was started in 
1923 a nd by the whole-hearted support of a ll the g irl s has been mak ing 
continued rapid adva nces . With the ex istence of a live orga ni zat ion of its 
kind on the campus, it is possible for a ll the girl s to be thoroughl y acquainted 
with the coll ege sports a nd at the same time gives them the opportunity to 
register their opinions. In this respect the assoc ia tion se rves its true pur-
pose, beca use, at hlet ics should form a part of the life, not onl y of those for-
tunate few who make a team, but of every g irl at college. A rea l success is 
achieved onl y when the enthusiasm a nd support of a ll the g irls accompa nies a 
victory on field and court. 
In order to interest a greater number of g irls directly in act ive participa-
tion in ga mes, the Athletic Cou nci l awa rds not only a varsity" "to mem-
bers of the hockey a nd ba.ketball t""IIlS, but a wards a letter known as the 
sportmanship 'I " to any woman stude nt, wh o, by fa ithful attendance , 
good spirit and enthusiasm for each seasonal ac tivit y, has shown an effort to 
li ve up to the idea ls of good sportma nship. In addition numerals are 
awarded the members of the variolls class tea ms. 
The Ursi n us g irl s a rc s tri vin g for better a nd ever better ath letics. They 
want to put their act ivit ies on a par with the men a nd furthermore to place 
Ursin us on the map in the field of women's at hl etics. \\'a tch them grow. 
T wo h1lndred 

• 
• 
• 
Tower Greager 
Fc t ten:; 
Coach, Errett 
27 
Swai n 
Bowler 
Hoffer 
~ 
R.UBY 
La ke 
Ridde ll 
Leo 
Saw 
Oh1 
J ohn~on 
1926 ~o(hep $eason 
Sei tz 
Thomas 
R Ol hC'nbcrg('r 
Coach . 
Co pta i'll 
j\fallager 
i\ 1, ss II ELE:< E RRET!' 
B E I< N ICE L EO 
S.\I,,\ II Il oFFEI< 
RiJ!.ht lVillg-SATO 
Right ] 'II s ide-R o TII E:<llER C ER 
Cellter Fonvard- Bo\\'LER 
L eft JlI s ide-R IDDELL 
L eft lVi'llg-L A K E 
Right IIalf back- ll o FFER 
Ce'llter JJalfback- J OH N SON 
L eft JJalfback-THo~l.\ s 
Right Fullback- L Eo 
L eft FlIllback- FETTER S 
Goa 1- 0 II L 
S ubstitutes-SE ITZ, GRE.\ CER, T O\\"ER, R EIM E llT 
~eblei:u of tbe ~eason 
1IT"'H E hockey season of 1926 successfull y culminated in a ga me with Temple on Novem-
~ ber 3rd . It was ma rked throughout wi t h genui ne sport ma nshi p on the pa rt of the 
girl s a nd the energet ic coaching of i\liss E rrett . The opening game wi th Swarthmore 
was a defensive one for Ursinus. On t heir next appea ra nce, however, the girl s came back 
strong a nd t a llied a 2 ~1 victory over Beaver on t heir home fie ld. In ea rl y October, Temple 
was surprised to find t he Ursinus team unusua ll y tro ng a nd onl y after a ha rd st ru ggle 
was a ble to leave the fi e ld victors. Trenton Norma l and Beaver foll owed in t he wake of 
Two hlllldred /11.10 
Oct. IS 
O,t. n 
On . 28 
' Oy. 2 
Swa rt h 1110rt' 
Ika "'r 
Temple 
Trenton "onnal 
• 
• 
t;rsinus. Cedar Crest, a new ri"al, this season 
bowed to our combination in an -I defeat. The last 
game, with Temple was marked \\ ith a 4-0 "ictory 
for the Philadelphians . 
. tella ato has earned a reputation as the 
speediest player, dribbling rapidly down t he field 
and then shooting to center, where Jane Bowler, 
high scorer for the team, made them count. "Trudy" 
Rothenberger, always on the job, filled the space 
between with many good passes and frequent tallies. 
"Joe" Riddell, at left inside, had great skill in 
pas ing and scored with a well-kno\\ n swat. Eve-
lyn Lake, at right wing, has proved a fast add ition 
to the team and scored often in spite of difficulties. 
In the hackfield, "Sallie" lI offer, " ;-'Iickey" 
J ohnson, "Poll)"" Thoma, Bernice Leo, Alice 
I· etters, and "Cerr) " Ohl played the 1I lIal bang-up 
ga me. 
The prospects for the 1927 season are indeed 
hright in spite of the 10 s of the three backfield 
players through graduation-Captain Leo, the \\ell-
known full-bark; " ;\Iickey" Johnson, \\h o has had 
an enyiable ra reer in hockey history; and "Poll)"" 
Thomas, able halfba ck. The increase of promising 
players and growing interest gi,'e ;\Iiss Errett and 
Captain-elect I I offer high hopes for next year. 
TlTE RF.CORn 
t"- O. l ' . O. 
2 13 :\ oy. .3 Ilea,er 4 3 
2 I ;\ov. 19 Cedar Cn'st • 8 I 
.3 4 :\ 0\'. l.l Temple • 0 4 
-
-I 
.' 
~e\:Jiew of ~omm' s J/iashetball ~ea50n 
;fflAi\\' g irls, eager to keep our colors \\a,ing, responded to the ,all for basketball im,l11ed,.iately after tht' Christmas \ '3ca tion. \\'i th pra~t .i ('a lly a \'cteran squad and ~llss I~rr('tt as coach a 1110st slIccessful season was anticipated. 
The !-whedule, ('onsisling of lwdu.' g-amcs, was of 
t he sa I11C 113 t un.' as t ha t of 1 he prc\'iolls yea r. Tht, 
rarst game \\ith Be,,,"er at home, hard fought to the 
finish, showed the girls that their teamwork mllst 
he S1 rengt hencd. The result wa s a dctory oyer 
Drexel. At Swarthmore the 't.;inus girls Wl'rc 
hHlldt'd a vcry dt'chiive d ·r('at. I t was not with out 
surprise that Ros('mont, ollr n(.'w ri\"a ls, round 
thelllscl","s the drtorsof a hard-fought ("ont<'st. rile 
11('''t thr('(' games were \"ktories ror til(' "Yl·lIo\\ 
jarkcts," but to Tempi " ou r rriendly ri\"" h-i, wc 
w('re forced to bo\\'. 
Thi s game \\'as follo\\ed hy three defeats at the 
hands or Tn.'nton :\ormal , Bcayt'r, and Tcmple . 
'1)1(' s('aSOI1 r losed, howc\"cr, with an ('as)" dnary 
ovcr Rosemont on the hOllle floor. \\' ith the wh ole-
hearted support of tile mlk'ge hark of thl' team 
strcngllwning tht·ir spir it when it was high and 
r('lll'V. i ng it when i 1 was in I hc ehh loget her \\ it h till' 
Kames that were \\011, we arc led to reel that the 
Sl'ason was a remarkahll' ~uc"("css" 
Cornog, Carl, and S,'hacffcr arc lost hy gradua-
tion, hUl Illtlny prol11isinJ,! players remain and much 
('an Ill' t,'''pc(" tl'd rrom till' ilKoming c:lass. 
1927 R.UBY 
Johnso n Il edrick Cornwell 
\\'a ltman Frit~ h Cornog ( "arl 
Miomen' ~ j1ia~ketball «eam 
Coa ch . 
Ca ptll iI/ 
lUlIl/ llger 
i\ l lss II ELEN ERI<ETT 
PH Ell E CORNOG 
I SABEL J OII ' SON 
Beaver . 
Drexel 
Swarthmore 
Rosemont • 
Cedar Crest 
Drexel 
THE TEAM 
Fo"vard- PHEBE CORNOG, '26 
Forward- LENA CA RL, '26 
Cel/ter- E STHER H EDR IC K, '29 
Side Celller- V lvlAN \"'ALTMAN, '28 
Guard- "lVIICKEY" JOHNSON, '2i 
ClIard- l\IABEL FRITSC H , '28 
Substitutes- LEO, SCHAEFFER, II 0FFER, CORSWELL 
TIlE RECORD 
U. O. 
• • 
3i 43 Ceda r Crest 
3i 22 Temple 
25 iO Trenton Tormal 
25 2i Beaver 
24 19 Temple 
--
"" 
13 Rose mont 
T7VO h1lndred jOllr 
• 
Schae lT(' r 
U. O. 
21 18 
16 41 
15 31 
13 2i 
23 36 
4i 8 
R. 
Jf\1 inor ~port5 
~ II £ minor sports in vogue among the girls at present arc hiking, swj 111-
~ ming, and tcnnis. These acti\'itie , rather than bascball and track, 
have taken the lead becausc of the facilities at hand and every season 
finds interest in them increasing, 
Il iking is d finitely organizcd, a club having been formed which awards 
letters to those who have attained the essential requisites, !l lany and delight-
ful are the hikes along thc Pcrkiomen and through the nearby woods, par-
ticularly in the spring and the fall. 
Swimming was definitely authorized and regulated by the college authori-
ties in the fall of 1925 and has bcen incrcasing in popularity ever since. Under 
the supervision of ~ I i s Errett and other accredited instructors in the "eredian 
art, many girls have learned to swim, and others to improve their skill. I t is 
hoped that a contest of some sort can be arranged in the near future, 
Tennis has long been popular, and although it ha suffered by competition 
with swimming in the last two seasons, many co-cd participate in the sport. 
It is the intention of the W0111cn's Athletic Association to revive thc annual 
tennis tournament which has been neglected the last three years, and which 
was an important part of the spring sport curriculum in seasons past. 
1'wo Ir /{ lid red jive 
~=.: -- =---== ~ 927 
• 
, I nd now YOIl've read Ollr history, 
J'olt'~le seen us in JIlIl dress, 
You've waded through our registry; 
We hope you've been impressed. 
We've strul',gled throu~h JOllr dreary years, 
(Some Jar more, some for less ) , 
Sear lied everywhere by jibs alld jeers 
"Follr years of rest." 
11' e've st1ldied hard a nd built a track 
For races yet to rlln; 
JI nd thOllyJl we'll doubtless wish we're 
back, 
The web oj time is SPIIII. 
But 1I0W alld tliell the goal grows dim, 
11 nd cares and bllrdens irk; 
We like to cut, be Jree to grin 
/J lld say "To hell with work." 
So joyJully we 1I0W present 
Betwi:>:t the lea~'es hereafter 
11 sad melange oj 110 portent, 
II'hose ollly aim is laughter. 
• 
Two hundred eight 
J!} IG H among the bra nches of the 1927 pai r tree we fin d George Il a ines a nd ~l a r y Carber. This 
pai r d id not appea r on t he t ree as soon 
as some of t he others. 
Another pa ir of t his yea r 's fr ui tage 
which has been ma turing for fo ur 
years is the senior pear "Eppic" and 
" Bob. " 
Owen Iloagla nd and Bertha Weaver 
a re a pea r wh ich Il oagla nd's ever-ready 
fire hose freshened d uring t he SUlllmer 
d roughts. The pear labe led " T oots" 
a nd " Bunn y" developed under diffi-
cu lty. 
But look at the split pea r on the 
gro un d . This pea r I lope a nd kinner 
d id not r ipe n properl y on the tree. 
Some of the pea rs a re not trul y 
senior pa irs, but a re the gra fted fruit s 
frOI11 t wo spec ies of trees and some-
times even of different genus. l Ienee 
we have Clair- genus Urs in ii , spec ies 
senioralis, and H elen, rsinii , jun-
iora lis. 
Another gra ft ed pea r i " Poll y" 
Thomas, rs i n i i sen iora I is, and " Bob" 
Fa rley, Ursinii, a lumna tae. The write r 
confidentia ll y believes that Cupid will 
pick this pea r first for his ma trimonia l 
preserves. " Dot" C ross a nd George 
Erb, a purely senior pea r, which ap-
pea red on our t ree at its first sign of 
blossoming, was unable to withstand 
t he cold north wind which blows a nd 
howls a round Olevia n a nd it fe ll. 
Fra nk Strine, una t tached but willin g, 
has been the horticulturists' problem 
for four yea rs. Eros smiled a pprova l 
when Fra nk sang t he ca mpus song with 
hi s fa ir class ma te, Evelyn Ha iges, on 
Founder 's Day, bu t she smiled in va in. 
"I\1ic kcy" and "Johnn y" isa pear that 
shows t he resul t of too much prev ious 
gra ftin g. 
The pea r, Smith a nd Reimert, a lso 
fell to the ground . The horticulturist 
believes its fa ll was due to prema ture 
• • 
n penlll g. 
~ l e rle a nd G uth represent a ra re 
pea r. G ut h is of the genus rsinii, 
sub-genus Ma rsha lii, a nd the a lmost 
extinct spec ies studentia , sub-spec ies 
post-st uden tia. 
I.ast but by no ma nner of means 
the l ea~t pea r to be considered, is the 
k d "B bb'" d" l{ I' " one mar e 0 Ie an oc lIe . 
This is the best pea r on the tree due to 
the " reigns" of Shreiner which ha ve 
a ided in no me,an fashion to bring it to 
its present ma turity. 
~rsinus in 1827 
1Ir'H E small village which is known to all who re t their 
~ eyes upon this volume of precious literature wa 
founded I i99 or just three years B--l West Point 
was discovered by l\1r. West. The legend runs that 
some two families (large ones) became lost in the dense fog 
as William Penn and his party floated down the Perkio-
men in quest of a location for a fur-trading post. 
These energetic families realizing the great need of 
education built and furnished a log school house and in 
182i named it Ursin us, due to the great herds of bears 
which they saw giving chase to honey bees through the 
dense foliage. Suitable means and methods of main-
taining and financing such an institution was a great 
source of trouble to the originator. 
Late in the fall of that year a brave thrill seeker 
anchored his canoe in the harbor, and rented a wigwam 
for the night. He learned of the need of an instructor 
for the infant schoolroom and immediately offered his 
se rvices. Day after day he could be seen travelin to 
and fro with his books in the left hand and "a dog in the 
box" in the other. The co-education idea wa soon 
advanced by the new instructor and met with great favor 
among the inhabitants of the environment, thus affording 
equal rights for men and women. The men usually attired 
themselves in buck-skin suits, while those of the opposite 
sex wore hoop skirts. 'ontinuing to grow we find the school room a very few years later with three 
additional benches in it and an additional annex-a wood shed. 
~rsinus in 1927 
Proud of the early start in the field of education the board of directors and faculty of the small 
school chan ged th e name to college a nd in 1927 there were enrolled exactly 3 17 persons. The vital 
question of the day was whether or not to have compulsory military training or naval training. It was 
decided 10 leave the matter lO the boys and they in turn decided to go SO-SO- thu wearing army shoes 
and sailor pants. The Dea n of \\'olllen not to be outdone on any occasion made a Illotion regarding 
'ol11pulsory wearing or Peter Pan dresses for all young women, but it met with a great reverse. In lcad 
of the girls rolling their hoops they are now rolling their socks instead. The curriculum consist of 
sLlch studies as horseback ridin g, lelterwriti ng, canoei ng, and interior decorating. Y oung men arc 
also laught the proper method of entering a chicken house and extracting ome of the members without 
disturbing the peace of the others present. 
The campaign was a great uccess and immediately contractors began work upon the spaciolls 
buildings thaL were to adorn the campus in the future. A temporary domestic science kitchen was the 
first structure to be completed ancl the co-cds rushed into the work of baking Illuclpie. Students 
journey to their classes now in the modern way- outfitted WiLh galoshes ancl slickers and no longer 
clo they ca rry their lunches, but are fed from the hands of a culinary department that is destined to be 
in power until cleath . Those underweight are reporting to the \\'ebb dietitian and in a very short time 
arc lip to normal again. 
~rsil1us in 2027 
Aw! what sp\'nclor the l 'r 'inus of 20.2; presents. Spaciolls, well-lighted, ventilated, 11la11l11louth 
structures adorn that ever-enlarging campus. Trees, evergreen, hruhs, statuary, memorials, sun-
dials, botanical ~ardcns, and canYOlls arc also a part of the beautiful panoramic vicw that is stamped 
indelibly upon all who gaze at the horizon as they pass through Collegeville. A tadium with 150,000 
seating capaci ty is packed every Saturday 1'. ;\1 . since L1rsinus compels such teams as :\otre Dame, 
Taylor's Business College ancl Penn to come to our turf lo engage in lhe ever-popular SpOrt. The coach 
of the undefeated leam for the past 21 years is a grandson of the late Prof. Ralph "'esbit :traley and 
the "Iumni have decided to give him a considerable increase in salary for the 2028 sea on. Professors 
lecture daily upon the prehistoric man and tho seekers of facts are led to believe that their ancestors 
are so old that th y weren't ven mal11l11als. 
Two hUl/dred lIilll' 
o 
J 
1. <If".... . 
:ffiEN are wha t wo me n marry. They have two fec t, two hands a nd o mclimes two wives; but they never have more tha n one idea or one dollar at a time. Cenerally spea king, they may be di vided into three classes: hu sba nds, bachelors, a nd widowers. A bachelor is a mass of obst inacy 
entirely surrounded by sus I icion. Husba nds are of there varieties: prizes, surprises, a nd consolat ion 
prizes. Widowers a re men who come second ha nd to those wh o wa it. J\'la king a husba nd out of a 
man is one of highest plastic arts known to civilization. It required science, sculpture, C0 l111110 n sensc, 
fa ith, hope, a nd cha ri ty , especia ll y cha rity. It is a psychological ma rvel that a soft, fluff y, tender, 
violet-scented , sweet little thin g like a woma n should enjoy ki ssin g a big, a wkwa rd, stubby- hinned 
tobacco-a nd-bayrum scented thing like a man. If yo u flatter a ma n it fri ghtens him to death, a nd 
if you don't you bore him to death. If yo u permit him to make love to you he gets tired of you in the 
end ; a nd if you don't he gets tired of you in the beginning. If you believe him in everyt hing you soon 
cease to cha rm him . If you believe a ll he tells you he thinks you're a fool a nd if you don't he thinks 
yo u're a cynic. If you wea r gay colors a nd rouge , a nd a startling ha t he hesitates to ta ke you out, a nd 
if you wear a little brown togue and a tailored suit, he takes you out and sta res a ll evening at a woma n 
in gay colors, rouge, a nd a sta rtling hat. If you join in the gaiet ies a nd a pprO\'e of hi s smoking, he swears 
you a re drivin g him to the devil, a nd if you don't a pprove of his smoking, a nd urge him to give you hi s 
ga ieties , he vows yo u a re snobbish a nd goody-goody. I f yo u a re a clinging vine type he wonders whether 
you have any brains and if you strut your sturdy oak stuff he doubts whether yo u have a hea rt. If 
you a re sill y he longs for a serious mate, and if you a re brilliant and intellectua l he longs for a playma te. 
Domen 
\\'omen a re what need men; to relieve the monotony of pullin g each others' ha ir, and for protection. 
(These a re only some of the reasons. ) 
Like a utomob il es, women a re a ll made a long the sa me genera l lines; but too ma ny Fords a rc turned 
out . J\ len like something that doesn't have a continuous rat tle in the head and ca n be moved about 
with out being cra nked. But, like a n Oldsmobile, women hold a policy pledged to progress. Reo, 
I · "I k' d " cx p a 1l1 5- t lC ;111 a Illan wants to own . 
Genera lly spea king, women may be di vided in to three classes: wives, old maids, a nd grass widows. 
An old maid is a mass of uperiorit y sat urated with se lf-importa nce , a nd surrounded by a ga la xy of 
inconsistencies. \Vives a re of three varieties: peaches, lemons, a nd green persimmons. i'l ia king a 
wife out of a woman is to use that a wful process of the mind that disturbs peace and produces discord 
in the sympathetic nervous system. Grass widows arc second handwomcn who lay in wait for those 
who come. (Flappers a re too yo ung in age a nd experience to merit s pec ia l classifica ti on. ) Wives 
are born not made. It is a miracle of illusion that a ma n, clean cut, se ri ous minded, and rational hein g 
that he is should condescend to kiss a frivolous, powder, a nd rouge besmudged being like a woman. 
If you Aatter a woman she gets high-hat; if you don't she des pises yo u. 
A woman is just a made-from-rib crea ture, a social butterA y; she flits about showing her bright 
coiorings, trying to impress the world that she is independent, but she gets no place till she clings to a 
passing man. The only way to get rid of her is to a pply butterfly powder in "divorsial" homocidal or 
suicidal do es. 
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-. 
Tile TALIi. O F TilE FLL'NKEI< 
H EG IS1'R.'.TI O N 
I NV I T.\TI ON' 
P.\ RTle l P.\ TI 0 1\' 
J OLLIFI C.\TI ON 
PROC RA STI K \ TIOl\' 
COM PCT.\ n ON 
I NVEST IG.\ 1'ION 
DISI NTEG RATI ON 
Ev.\ PORAT ION 
§ § § 
SO ME UN FULFILLED DES IN ES O F 
.1 FRES IlM AN 
T o fi nd a professor who was once a boy in 
collegc. 
To sec a sophomore who isn't blase. 
T o see the store get gipped. 
To rin g the bell for seven footba ll victories. 
T o have the college grow in stone a nd 
morta r. 
T o gct a c ut from Professor Witmcr . 
T o ee Bill Saalman race I-la rdin g l\1cJ<ec. 
T o be sure the fac ult y isn't c reat ing morc 
flunk rul es . 
§ § § 
Show me the frosh with dome so dead 
Who neve r to himself hath sa id : 
" If the profs ga ve me the grades I'm worth 
I'd be the s martest guy on ea rth I" 
§ § § 
T e ll mc not in mournful numbers 
Ilis tory lec tures a re a snap; 
Wa ke me from my peaceful s lumbers, 
Punch me when I take a nap! 
Life is rea l, life is ea rn est , 
And a n "A" sho uld be my goa l, 
Dryas dust a re all the lectures, 
I ca n't work to save my soul. 
Lives of I inlls profs rcmind us, 
We ca n ma ke our li ves as dead , 
And departing lea ve behind us, 
Dollars that we never spread. 
Let us then be up a nd doing, 
Take Ollr notes, be wideawakc, 
But to me for clever lectures, 
History I will make my a che. 
§ § § 
A CO WARDLY ACT 
Thieves kill pig and fl ea . 
§ § § 
FOR SALE : Heasonable sow a nd e ight good 
pigs.- AJi llnesota Paper. 
RU 
• 
Prof. ;\IcCoy: "Take the next 150 pages. 
At least be familiar with the headings of the 
cha pters." 
§ § § 
Consider the ways of the little green 
cucumber, which never does its fighting until 
it is down. 
§ § § 
peaking of infant prodigies; The child, 
Skinner, at the age of three mont hs played 
on the linoleum. 
§ § § 
Old Santa' quite a humorist 
W ith ideas often shocking, 
Else he would not put such funny legs 
I n many a fancy stocking. 
§ § § 
lI e who laughs last is dumh. 
§ § § 
A stitch in time saves embarrassment. 
§ § § 
With graceful fcct the maiden sweet 
Was tripping the light fantastic, 
\\'hen she suddenly tore for the dressing 
room door 
Y ou never ran trust clastic . 
§ § § 
LA TEST S(),VG lilT 
"Lace your 
hanging OUL" 
sh()(', \\'illi", YOllr tongu("s 
§ § § 
TilE BRIGIIT STL'DENT 
" If that fe llow's hcad werc made to fit his 
brains and then a thimhle made to set on the 
top il would sink to th c middlc of his che t. 
§ § § 
I.ots of men have to be dri\'en. For that 
matter cven an ci{.'ctric hulton won't acc0111-
plish much unless it is pushed. 
§ § § 
11'1/0 ROCKS TilE BOA TI 
On the sea of matrimony, 
'Tis a knack to keep afloat, 
When a guy pays alil11on), 
I I "s the fool that rocks the boat. 
§ § § 
BEII'.IRE OF LlT7LE LE.IR,vINC 
The greatest study of mankind i mall, hut 
in st tidying wonWll, <t lilt Ie learning is a dan-
gerous thin g. 
In 1'>50 the d,,"s ollicns will wcar uni-
• 
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E, the class of nineteen hundred a nd twenty-seven of Ursin us College in the county of 1\lont-
gomery and the State of Pennsylvania, bei ng of sound mind, memory, a nd understanding, 
do make a nd publish this, our last will a nd testament, hereby revoking a nd making void a ll 
former will s at any time here before . 
• 
FIRST : \Ve give and bequeath to the ent ire student body the pr ivilege of leeping in all 
c ia ses a nd the right to exasperate professors at a ll times. 
SECOND: \ \le give a nd bequeath to t he ent ire st udent body the right to sojourn to the Per-
kiomen at a ll hours of t he day a nd night. 
THIRD: \ATe give a nd bequeath to the ent ire student body the pri vilege of "signin g up for 
socia 1 hour. " 
FOll RTH: \Ve give a nd beq ueath to the members of t he present Junior C lass, our wisdom, 
non cha la nce, a nd dignity which sha ll be divided eq ua ll y among them. 
FIFTII: 
S IXTH : 
F1Irther, we do bequeath this sa me Junior C lass the littl e task of co mpiling the 
nineteen-hundred twenty-eight Ru n\'. 
We direct t he Sophomore Class to cont inue the search for Lost Lake with the 
stipulation that the sea rchin g parties co nsist of not more than one boyandone girl. 
\Ve command the members of the Freshma n C lass to "grow up" durin g the sum-
mer, in order that they may be worth y of the tit le of Sophomores . 
• EVENTH: \\le give a nd beq ueath to the fo llowin g undergrad uates, our persona l character istics 
so that they may benefit the heirs a nd heiresses respectively: 
1. "B ill " Denny gives a nd bequeaths his repe rtoire of Irish songs incl udin g the 
dialect to Pa ul Sc hmoyer. 
2. "Toots" Jones gives a nd bequeaths hi s " foggy gaze" to " \Valt" Spangler. 
3. Hope Diet rich gives a nd bequeaths her coquettish mannerisms to "Trudie" 
Rothen berge r. 
George Ha ines gives a nd beq ueaths hi s sobriety to " Jit" Krasley a nd "Tommie" 
Tho mpson. 
5. l\-I erl e J enkins gives a nd bequeaths her unswerving devotion to the absent one to 
"Ra nd y" He lffric h . 
6. Earl S kinner gives a nd bequeaths his fa mo us la ugh to " Peg" Kuntz. 
7. Pa ul Wisler gives a nd bequeaths his ret iring dispcsition to Virginia Kressler . 
8. Bernice Leo giv"s a nd bequeaths her irrepressible e nse of humor to Peter Stee le. 
9. "lvlic key" J ohnson gives a nd bequeaths her athletic ability to G ladys Par k. 
10. "Sam" Re imert gives and bequeaths his heavy line to Ha rvey Lytle . 
J 1. " Big Apple" He nke ls gives a nd bequeaths his title of " Kin g of M aples" to Lester 
Fort. 
12. "Tom" C lark gives and bequeaths his inimitable grin to Professor Yost. 
13. Ba r ba ra Bost on gives a nd beq uea ths her sophistication to M a rga ret Ozias. 
14. "Stan" Moyer gives a nd bequeaths his rec ipe on ho w to avoid the co-eds to 
Lloyd Hoagey. 
15 . "Kate" Reimert gives and bequeaths her na tural grace to Ray Ash . 
16. Ruth Eppeheimer gives and bequeaths he r interest in a ll campus activities to 
He len Reber. 
17. Morton Oppenheimer gives and bequeaths hi s worldly wi sdo m to ha rles Ke ller . 
18. "Mimi" Ehret gives a nd bequeaths her wo nderful disposition to "Dot" Sykes. 
19. Owen Hoagland gives a nd beq ueaths his fire ma n's rega lia to M erri tt J effers. 
20. "Betty" Smith gives a nd bequeaths her information on path-finding to He le n 
Lucas. 
2 1. George Koch gives and beq ueaths hi s capacity for love to J ames Brown . 
22. Abel Fink gives and bequeaths his sa rcasm a nd bitter repa rtee to "Ted" LaClair. 
23. "Erbie " gives and bequeaths his s tat ure to aa lman. 
24. G rove Haines gives a nd bequeaths his self-assurance to "Scoop" C layton . 
LA ST!.. \': \Ve do he reby make a nd orda in our revered and ad mired dietitian, Mrs. Webb, sole 
e xec utrix of this ou r last will a nd testament. In witness whereof, we have he reunto affixed 
our name, this seventeenth d ay of June, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, nine hundred 
a nd twenty-seven. 
(Signed) 
C LA S O F '27 
R VTlI E. EI'I'EHEIMER, Testatrix . 
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<tronhiction~ 
1JT"HE committee on convictions of the Senior Class Book has often in the last few 
~ months felt like Diogenes, only we've been looking for wisecracks in a group of papers 
containing the convictions of our classmates upon many questions concerning Ursin us 
and college life. The bright SpOlS, however, have been many, and, in fact, very bright, 
indeed so bright, we have had to censor many of them. \\'e have found that our class-
mates a re not a bit backward in expressing their convictions which they have formulated 
in the four chaotic years we have served here. Perhaps many did not realize that their 
names appeared in this book alongside their con\'ictions, perhap they didn't care or per-
haps they trusted the committee. We don't know. Nevertheless, we've tried to present 
this mass of material in as representative a manner as possible and suffice it to say we really 
believe that there are many Lardners and \\'itwers among liS . 
"NO C A S Il?" 
was the most impressive and most used 
explanation given for not attending dances. 
Even in these days when everyone is able to 
take his own gi rl home after the dance. 
Strine is lInder the impression that if he 
ever did "drag" a girl all the others of the 
fair sex would commit suicide. Wouldn't 
that be awful? 
"CONTA I NS ALL TilE LA TEST NEWS, 
A S LA TF. AS POSSI BLF. 
is HToOlS' " view of the I¥eekly. Yes, but it 
is nice to know what's at the Il enclrick's 
tv ) Qvies, isn't it? 
"Skinner" must read between the lines, 
for he claims that the weather reports arc 
good. 
" I t is the rnouthpiece of Ursin us, but is 
ofu imcs tongu -t ied," is Filzkec's opinion, 
while Denny thinks it is excellent to start 
fires with, but we know il 'S not hot enough 
for that. 
-
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Paul \\'i sler complains that he has never 
h en to a political party. 
& < & 
'S ~ 'S 
PERSOI<.\L: B. Y. come home at onc~. D. 
And we always hoped the B. \' . D.'s 
wouldn't separate, whatever else happened. 
O I'F.RJIEilRD IN TIfF. DINING ROOM 
~ I im. Ehret: " Is your coffee hot?" 
Rus. Boice: liNol vcry, why?/I 
1\lim. Ehret: " It shouldn 't be after all the 
cream you put in iLl! 
§ § § 
FROM A IJJSTOR Y TEXT 
"The accused were condemned, some to 
capital punishment, others to iheria for life, 
or for a longer period of lime." 
Two hlilldYl't/ .fijll'I'1I 
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1/ WET" 
s~e.ms somewhat confli cting with its pro-
VISIons, to be the characteristic opinion of the 
eIghteenth amendment. Nace fee ls that it 
has been a great a id to the Dean. 
Helffrich says, ''It is a thing to give the 
Dea n something to talk abo ut." 
Baker fee ls that its a n ill wind that blows 
no one a ny good, sayi ng, "The shellac manu-
factu rers should profit by the increased price 
of their products, due to the amendment. 
"A IIOWLINC SUCCESS" 
is Henk's opinion of the Glee Club, while 
Roehm, no doubt inspired by the romance of 
the Glee Club practices, a nd taking into 
consideration his remembrances of Ursinus 
a fter June, remarks, " Dista nce ma kes the 
hea rt grow fonder." 
'' It a ppea rs that Enoch would reli sh the 
prospect of hea rin g the Club sin g "Far, Far 
Away" or even "All Alone." 
Fortunately the Glee Club's reputation is 
not entirely ruined, for Ha rdin g McKee finds 
an alibi in sayin g, "Well, nobody can sing in a 
tux. " 
I n fin a l consideration of the club, Schell 
says, "They sing the rests remarkably well. " 
"WI NE WOMEN AND E'S" , 
a re the big reasons for so ma ny leaving col-
lege, according to Haas. Maybe it's because 
they haven't enough witality . 
Kochie is supported by several in saying, 
it is because of too much night work. We 
can't quite figure out what Blum means 
when he says, "Sore eyes," but we 'll let the 
reader judge for himself. 
However, we have our suspicions. Hoag-
land claims it is due to the Dean's "fire 
department." Yes, they do put out a lot over 
there. 
"OTIIER CLASSES" 
(I Rare possibilities- indeed very rare" is 
Kratz's opinion of the other classes. And 
this was about the most discriminating con-
viction expressed-so you can stretch your 
imagination to surmise the rest. IITom" 
Clark says something about having seen 
ponies before. We surmise that he must 
mean four legs to make the grade. 
They are "necessary evils,"-according to 
"Stan," \Vell, we guess so-ror if they 
weren't around we'd have a hard job horrow-
ing suitable coats. 
§ § § 
ADVERTISING NOTES 
Four out of every five (days we get beans). 
What a whale of a difference a few cents 
makes (to those who pay them). 
When better cars are built, ~ l cCoy will get 
One. 
§ § § 
A SA D ONE FROM FRESIIMA N LA TJ N 
Pa/ribus sigllibus 
lIard leSOIlOr1<111 
Freslde 110 likibus 
~Vauti 110 morllJJl 
§ § § 
Remember the absent minded professor 
who slammed his wife and kissed the door. 
§ § § 
Il ave you met the poor verdant frosh who 
thought that: Dr. Tower i editor of the 
"To-wer lVilldow"? 
The Curtain Club supplies the College 
draperies? 
§ § § 
SCENE: Any well-lighted parlor. 
li E: " \\ 'hat would we ever do if it wasn't 
for Edi on?" 
She: U\Ve'd be having a good lime now." 
§ § § 
My girl dresses to please herself, she says. 
\\'e II , it doesn't take much to plea e her. 
§ § § 
A TRUTIlFUL MAN 
Only one man in the world when in love 
lold the truth. That was Adam, when he 
said, "Eve, you're the only woman in the 
world r or me." 
I 
-
-
-
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When louder c lothes a re made college 
boys will wea r th em. 
§ § § 
Frosh : ,, \\rai ler , th ere's a button in my 
soup. " 
Wai ter (\\'ia nd ) : "Typographica l error, 
Bud . It should be mULlon." 
§ § § 
TO MMY' S DIL E MMA 
Aunt ie: " T ommy, you showed your agil it y 
wh en you j um ped over that fence." 
T o mm y: "Gosh! And I told i\l a to ew 
I-hat button on my pa nts." 
§ & S § 
Prof: " \\'ho invented th e hole • th e In 
doughnut ?" 
Frosh : "Oh fresh • fie nd, I some a Ir sup-, 
pose . " 
§ § § 
The t rouble with modern college life is 
tha t the re is too much life a nd not enough 
college. 
§ § § 
The ma n wh o used to trea t the ga ng has 
jus t died. The boys ha ve insc ri bed o n hi s 
tombstone , IIThis is on me." 
§ § § 
BLAZERS 
HLook, ivla l11llla, th e circus is in town, " 
"Hush, da rling, it's onl y one of th ose col-
lege boys." 
§ § § 
\Vhat was that o ne a bout the absent-
minded professor wh o, building a dog kenn el, 
cut one door for the mother a nd nin e sma lle r 
o nes for t he pups? 
Thin k . 
\Vh a t ? 
§ § § 
\Vha t a ha rd time two cross-eyed peo ple 
wo uld ha ve loo kin g each oth er in the eye. 
§ § § 
Lightning knoc ked R oscoe Peters o ut of 
bed. The firs t thing he sa id upo n rega inin g 
consciousness was: HAil ri ght, roommate, I'll 
get up." 
§ § § 
It is be tter to ha ve lo ved a nd lost····· 
much be tter. 
§ § § 
N E W INVENTI ON 
Blo wout pa tches for women's rubber se lf-
reducing corset s. 
The freshman, Kurtz, kicked a football 
through the window of kinner's room. 
Kurtz turned and started running, but 
Skinner collared him. "You broke my 
window, did you not?" roared the irate 
kinner. "Yes, sir," said Kurtz, /land I was 
running toward my hall to get money to pay 
for it." 
§ § § 
"What became of the hired man you got 
from the city?" 
" He used to be a chauffeur, and he crawled 
under a mule to see why it didn't go." 
§ § § 
BA LLA n f'. TO IJF.LEl\7 
Girls there are serene, 
Beautiful and gay, 
Tempting forms that mean 
All we can portray. 
Blinded lovers say, 
Psyche leads the rest; 
Be that as it may 
I lovc Il elen bcst. 
- BLU M 
§ § § 
Glo ker applied for a job in a glue factory. 
lI e was refused on the grounds that college 
men do not stick to their jobs. 
§ § § 
II H ey, waiter." 
"Y ." eSt sir. 
" Look h reo 
this sausage. 
harness, too." 
There's a piecc of leather in 
I'm not going to eat the 
§ § § 
" I want some winter underwear." 
" Il ow long?" 
" ' low long? I don't want to rent 'em; I 
wa l1l to buy 'em." 
Let's sec. 
rupting the 
year? 
There arc 
t rllst - t hose 
\\ithoul. 
\ Vhal evil was it that was (or-
young people at this time last 
§ § § 
A TITO['GTTT 
t \vo kinds of women YOLI ("an't 
wil h Ilobl ;ed hair and I hose 
, 
She: " \\,hy do hlushes creep over girls' 
faces?" 
lI e: " If they went an)' faster they'd kick 
lip loa much dust." 
, 
/ 
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~leepolog!, 
A LEEPI:\C is no small art: for that purpose one needeth to keep a wake when not 
e:tJ in cia s. 
Keep out of the way of a ll who sleep badly a nd arc awa ke in class. 
Ten times a ni ght must thou conquer thyself that thou maycst sleep when the proper 
time cometh . 
Ten times must thou reconcile thyself with thy professors for badly slcepeth he who is 
not rcconciled. 
T en times a ni ght must th ou im bibe caffein ; else thou wilt be wakcful when the roll is 
ca lied. 
Few know that, but in order to sleep well one must have nothi ng on one 's mind . 
Bcware of stud y; it is poppy to the so ul a nd should be indulged onl y during the ten 
minutes preceding class. Every onc wa ntct h honor a nd a good rep. But onc slccpth 
badly if one must rccite. When class cometh ta ke good care not to ca ll sleep. It liketh 
not to be ca lled. Sh ut thine eye and hearken to the lullaby of thy professor a nd suddenly 
sleep will se ize thee . Sleep knocketh at thine eye; it getteth heavy. Sleep toucheth 
th y mouth, it remai net h open. Sleep to uchet h thy professor; he giveth thee a n E . Blessed 
are the sleepy for they shall soon drop off. 
§ § § 
ADVERTISING IINDY ANSWERS TIlE LOVELORN 
DEAR AND\, : A youn g man is ta kin g mc to dinner a ft er a show. What is the propcr 
thing for mc to do when wc have finished ea tin g? ICNOR.\NT 
"Chew Wrigley's after every meal." 
§ § § 
DEAR AND\,: I wish to give a youn g lad y for whom I ca re a great deal a birthday pres-
ent which will show my great esteem for her. I am undecided between a diamond rin g 
a nd a fur coat. Which do you think would be the morc appropria te? IN A QUANDR\' 
" Buy a Ford a nd savc thc d ifTerence." 
§ § § 
DEAR ANDY: Several of my fri ends have ca utioned me aga inst the use of cosmetics 
on the gro unds that they will ruin my complex ion. I have tried going without th e m, 
but I look like a bath t owel a fte r a busy Saturday night . Wha t sha ll I do? FLAPPER 
"Save the surface and you save a ll." 
§ § § 
Sound of mu ggin g, gurgling, etc. , on the back porch a t Shre iner 
Il a ll . Out of the darkness comes: 
Bobbie: " Kockie, do yo u really love me?" 
K ockie : "Darn it! Ain ' t I doing my best?" 
§ § § 
AN URSI NUS STUDENT 'S TllOUGlI T 
(To be cOll tilllled 011 page 253) 
Two hllndred twenty 
• 
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10.00 A. M .-Oh! dear! Another warm day. Wonder if I 'll be abused as I was yes-
terday. If I am, I'm going to strike. ] ust disposed of a half-chewed breakfast. \\'e 
ra n for class, which meant I was so juggled about it took me twice as long to do my work. 
I-lope she gives me an hour or two rest Lefore anything more comes my way. 
10.30 A. lVl.- Two glasses of ice-water have just arrived. It will takc all the energy I 
can primp up in the next hour just to warm me up to normal again. 
10.50 A. M.-Il al f-chewed breakfast did not satisfy her and she has bought some 
peanuts and sta rted agai n. 
12.00 M.-Peanut s have drifted a long steadily ever since then. Think she has finished 
them too. 
12.30 P. M.- Oecided she wasn't very hungry and instead of going to lunch goes to 
the Bakery and has a milkshake heavy with chocolate. Could have managed it all right 
if it hadn't been so unnatura ll y cold, but that made it terribly difficult to deal with. 
1.1 0 P. lV/'-~l ore ice water. 
1.40 P. M.-Was mistaken about the peanuts; she found another handful in the bottom 
of her sweater pocket, a nd now I'm getti ng them again. 
2.05 P. M .-Some more ice-water. 
2. 10 P. M.-She has been lifting some heavy books and as usual used my mu c1es 
in stead of he r arm muscles. Y Oll see, she's never had any proper physical education-
soft, nabby, slouchy sort. Tired me almost as much as a six-course dinner. 
3.20 P. lVl .- Furtive fe ll ow in psych. class is ha rin g a box of caramels with us. Just 
heard her say, "Oh, dear! I don't feel a bit well. The milk in that frosted chocolate must 
have been sour. 
6.00 P. l\1.- We played a set of tennis before dinner and here I am all tired out and a 
lot of work to do. 
6.30 P. lV/.- French fri es, stewed tomatoes, hot dogs, and canned blue berrie. \\'hat 
do you know about tha t ? 
7. 15 P. l\ /. - We are strolling down to the drug tore with a knock-kneed guy in a sport 
shin and white knickers for a pineapple waln ut sundae. 
8.00 P. M.-Got home a nd found somcbody had made some iced tea. She drank 
two glassful. I tried ha rd to keep the tea a nd pineapple sundae separa ted, but th y 
mixed in spite of me. I go on strike. 
8.30 P. 1\ /, - 1 have sent back the college ice and the iced tea. 
8.40 P. l\ T.- Ret urned the blue berries. 
8.45 P. 1\ /' - And the peanuts. 
9.00 P. lVT.- The devil to pay; ca n't find a doctor. 
9. 1 i P. 1\ 1.- Doctor found at lodge. The poor girl says it' a wcak stomach that hcr 
father says she inherited from her mother. Roommate uggests it's the beastly weather-
the big boob! 
9.45 P. 1\·T.- Doctor says it' s from a bilious temperament. Ye Cads! 
§ § § 
ALL URSIN US FOOTB.ILL TEAM 
I. "Burly" Frank , I. c.-Wonderful on the defense. "Qu ick thinker." 
2. "Shorty" Bauman, I. L- :\!o applcbuttcr ca n to uch him. 
J. " Brute" Newhard, I. g.-Outside of Fa). we don't know a better man. 
4. "Shifty" Saalman- L'.-A natural leadcr. 
S. "Bear Cat" Koons, r. g.-Wa lt er Camp cried when he put Koons on the serond AlI -
A Illerica n Tea Ill . 
6. HSquarehead" __ ulli \'an, r. t.-Ile tore (h e I l indenburg line to pieces. 
7. " Joh n" Il artman, r. f. - OPI onents will laugh to death looki ng at it. 
8. HElam" \\Iei t, I. h.-Calls signa ls in Dutch. 
9. " Red" Fan, I. h. b.- If he run ends like errands-watrh him. 
10. IISkinny" i\Ir K ec, r. h. h.-I magine a better ofT tack le runn er if you can. 
I!. "Lanky" Cook, f. b.-lIe'lI drown 'em. 
1'''''0 11I(lIdr('d I1L'I'l(lv-01((' 
-
• 
RU 
, 
, 
I 
String (to Scot t ie): " What a re yo u doin g?" 
Scottie : "Digging o ut ma teria 1. " 
§ § § 
BOOK R ECENTLY P UBL/S IJE D 
"H ow I Esca pe th c Wiles of Wo mcn." 
Sta n ]\'1 oyer. 
§ § § 
If you asked a co-ed for a da te a nd shc sa id, 
II No." 
Wha t wo uld you d o? 
"Vould you try t o a rgue? 
Would you a pologize? 
Would you blush ? 
\ Vould you te ll he r yo u were onl y foolin g? 
Avoid this emba rrassing s itua tion by stay-
ing away from the women. 
1'100 hundred twenty-two 
TlIE FRE.SlI ,\!. 1 N l"E., 1 N 
\\'hen I first we nt to sce her, 
I showed a timid heart 
And when the lights were low, 
\\'c sat this far apart. 
TIlE SOPIlOMORE YEll H 
But when our love grcw stronger, 
We knew its joy a nd bliss, 
We knocked out a ll t he spaces, 
And wcsat upc1ose li keth is. 
§ § § 
F IIB L E 
Once upon a t ime there li ved two co-cds 
who never were heard to gossip about any of 
the oth er co-eds. 
They were dea f a nd d um b. 
§ § § 
I N CONCL USION 
If a ught in t hese pages 
Y our spiri t enrages, 
Consider before you givc voice 
This may seem quite ro ugh, 
Bu t so me of t he stuff-
You rea ll y have ca use to rejoicc 
If we had just hinted 
What some wa nted prin tcd 
Yo ur fa te then indeed wo uld be ha rd 
We sa id onl y the best 
Suppressed a ll t he rest 
The rea ll y mea n things we re disba rrcd . 
\\'e think it has snap, 
And we don't ca re a rap; 
Just one word , a nd t hen we a re through 
Wha t ever you say 
We s tood for fa ir play-
We didn' t tell a ll t hat we Knew. 
I 
, 
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1\1r. O. B. Wakefield and Ihe Jahn & Oilier Engraving Co., for thl' quality of sen' ice 
rendered. 
lVl r. P. S. Curwit, of the Jahn & Oilier Engradng ('0., for Ihe e,,'cllenl art work willeh 
features thc introductory pages of this book. 
Aimc Dupont Studios, ='ew York City, ollicial photographers, for their most e"'ellenl 
sen'lces. 
Th· David ~ I olloy Company, for the high class co\er on Ihis Ix)()k and their prompt 
and lIlost considerate sen-ire. 
Proressor ancl ;\ l rs. Sheeder ane! Proh.'ssor Sturgis, who so \\holl'-hc41rtl'dl~ furthcr('d 
Ihe intere Is of the class for the edition of Ihis volume. 
<.)ur senior associates. for their undc1aY('d Co-olx'ration in the compilation of tht· SCTllor 
sert Ion. 
The business managers, for their untiring e(forls and matcri.lI assi "Lanre in financing 
t his work. 
And finally, thc student body, for their intere.t, and their acceptance of this \·olume. 
We further appreciate the efforts of 
elate this volume of the Rt II\, 
• 
I hose above in aidin!( us to Jlublish at this early 
1'7<'0 hl/I/(/red twel/ty-Illrel 
~utograpbs 
Two hundred twenty-follr 
vertise ents 
.. To Our Advertisers .. 
whose sllpport has very lIIaterially aided ill til e 
jJilblica tioJI of this book, we take this oj)portllll -
ity of expressillg our sillcere appreciatioll . They 
Itm'e mallijested the1·r illterest ill Ursilllls Col-
lege by the presence of their Il(lmeS 011 tlte fo l-
lowillg pages . The fll rtlter fact tll[lt they all offer 
goods or services of established merit and qllality 
malles 1·t a matter of self-illterest, as well as of 
dll e aj)preciatioll, that YOIl palrollize thelll before 
colltribllting to the sllpport of others who have 
I/ot showl/ (L similar illterest 
T wo hU11dred twenty-six 
F INE annuals, like brilliant victories, are brought about by the c<rOr-dinalion of skillful generalship and trained efforl. -I he Jahn &I Oilier 
~ngraving Co, is America's foremost school annual dcsignmg and engra\ mg 
srecialisl, hecau e in ils organizalion arc mobilized Amcrica's leading crc-
ali\'e minds and mechanical craflsmen, 
THE JAil T & OLLIER LJ GRAV! 'G CO, 
Photographers, Artists and Makers 0/ nne Printing Plates/or Black and Colors 
17 \\, \\ ASllIl'CTO, BL\D" CiIlCACO 
)",'0 /iullclr('d 1"'(,III."-s/"(,11 
THE GA TEW A Y TO GOOD 
COLLEGE ANNUALS - -
Two h IIndred twenty-eight 
- - - G OOD typograpllY, careful press-
worl~, sturdy binding, a17d, above all, the worh 
of painstaking craftsl11e11, combine to make 
the 1927 R UBY a well-printed booh , 
Ollr clientele is steadily 1'ncreasillg amollg 
those colleges al1d schools who believe good art 
work alld good co py require the very best worh-
ma17ship, type material, modem color presses 
and b1'nding equ1'pme1lt , 
These factors form a vital part i17 the con-
struction of all ywr books produced by this 
establishment, and enable us to make such 
annuals the rule and not the e:y;ception , 
IIave YOllr 1I.,' t (I II II lIal bllill by the 
BERKEMEYER, KECK & CO, PRESS 
ALLENTOWN: P EN:-<S YLYA N IA 
PRI NTERS ... B I NDERS ... STAT I ONERS 
II '-'=" II II II 
THE photographic treatment of thi a nnua l a 
a whole, and particul a rly the pi cto ri a l a nel 
decorati ve effec ts of th e yiew , the com po i tion 
of the groups and na tura l implicity of the indi\'icl-
ual portrait, was acco mpli heel onl y a ft er careful 
s tudy and d eep thought of th e requirem nt o f 
THE RUBY. 
\VE 1 clie\ 'e it was worth our while. \\'e a r ha ppy 
that the ' taff shar s our enthu ia. m for the com-
pleted book. 
TAFFS who take priel in th annua l they publis h 
will not fail to ge t our pro position. 
~ime j!lupont ~tubio5, 3lnc. 
509 Fifth Avenue at 42nd Street 
EW YORK, . Y. 
Schoo/ (/1/(/ College Pliotogra pl/{'rS 
r~ '0 hll l/dr/'d IU'/' I/ /v- I/ i l/ /' 
-
Two hundred thirty 
GEORGE K. TROLLINGER 
WHOLESALE 
Confectioner 
313 N. EVANS STREET 
POTTSTOWN • • • PENNA. 
ROUDSBURG 
H IGH-GRADE 
STEAM, ELECTRIC, GASOLINE and 
BELT DRIVEN HOISTING 
EQUIPMENT 
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON REQUEST 
THE STROUDSBURG E GINE WORKS. I NC. 
STROUD SB U RG, P A. 
HOISTS 
I 
T7t·O hli lldred thirty-oll e 
EQU IPPED TO RE D ER 
Automobile Service 
A. T. ALLEBACH 
BUILDER 
CONTRACTOR 
P IST ONS FIT 
BEA RI ?\GS TR UED 
L U M BER i\ I ILLWORK 
CElIl E T BLO K S 
COA L Cml ENT 
I. c. & M. c. LANDES 
Y E RK ES • P ENNSYLVA N I A S PRI NG M OUNT, PA. 
Phoenix Bridge Company 
E:'<G I:\EE RS . \ :\1) B UILOE Il S OF 
BRIDGES 
and all ki11ds of 
STRUCTURAL STEEL W ORK 
M AI N OFF IC ES 
22 South Fifteenth Street, Philadelphia; a nd at Shops, Phoeni xville, Pa . 
BIlA:'<C][ OFFICE 
New York; Boston; Rochester ; Washington; Lond on, E ngland 
T wo IlIl1ldred thirty-two 
Phoenix Iron Company 
MA:-: uFACTURER OF 
STEEL STRUCTURAL SHAPES OF 
OPEN HEARTH STEEL 
UBJ ECT TO SPECIF ICATION 
Beams 
Bulb Angles 
Angles 
Channels 
Phoenix Columns 
Tee Bars 
Buckle Plates 
Deck Beams 
Zee Bars 
Upset Eye Bars and Other Shapes 
Fire-P roof Buildings Girders Roof Trusses 
Riveted Work of Every Description 
MAIN OFFICE 
22 South Fifteenth Street Philadelphia , Pa. 
Mill s and Shop at Phoenix,·ille, Pa. 
GAS G IL W. H. Gristock's Sons 
PIlO NE: 84-R-3 Col. 
Walt's Garage & Service 
Station 
"Within a stone's throw of the Camplls" 
W E TOW AND REP}\[R 
A l Y AR 
OUIl l\lorl'o 
al isjied Pat ro /I s 
A CCE SO RI ES TI Rl': AND TilES 
COAL, FEED 
and LUMBER 
COLLEGEVILLE 
PE NNSYLVA N IA 
Two hlllldrl'd thirll'-thrt'e 
• 
I 
73ush 73rothers 
;'I A:\ U FA CT U RER S OF 
BUILDERS ' MILL WORK 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Keenan Structural Slate Company, Inc. 
~ I A:--JUF.\ CT RER S OF 
GENUINE ALBION QUARRY SLATE 
BANGOR 
ROOFI G, BLACKBOARDS, TREADS 
PLATFORMS AND ALL SANITARY SLATE 
First National Bank Building 
• • • • PENNA. 
Two hundred Ihirly-jour 
, 
BrLI. PH OXE 14- R- 1 
Dr. Russell B. Hunsberger 
D entist 
• 
OLLEGEVI LLE 
PE l YLVA ' TA 
The 
Model Laundry 
P II O:" E 8 1-\\' 
LOUX & BROOKS 
M ain and Ba rbadoes Stree ts 
ORRI S TOW N - P ENNA. 
('O~I1'I. DI E"·I ~ OF 
C. L. METZ, Plumber 
C OLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
I 
Men's Sport Wear 
C LOTHIN G, HAT A:-'J) H OE 
.1 Complele L il/e of .11m's 
Furnishillgs 
PAUL S. STOUDT 
('OLI EC,E\· I!.I.E, p \. Phone 125-R-3 
• 
The Plare W here } '01/ Get 
Q ALI TY, E RVI E A:-' l) 
o RTE Y 
WINKLER 
Drugs 
Fifth Avenue a nd Reading Pike 
C OLLEGEVI LLE, P A . 
J "0" .\ BI"' '' ER 
BROMER MOTOR CO. 
H'illys-J(I/ighl O~lerl{/ l/d 
lorage Rcpa ir . 1 ((cssorics 
C OLLEGEVI LLE .,' PE A . 
Two hl/ lldrl'll thirty-fit,£, 
I 
Two hundred thirty-six 
• 
rSlnus ........ 0 ege 
C OLL E G EVI L L E, P ENNSYLVAN IA 
Com plim en ts of 
l\ h ss J EA ETTE DOUGLA HARTEN TINE 
Director of Music 
Ursil1lts College , Collegeville, Pa . 
Park e's Canned Joods 
U.YM.l Te1JABLE 
FR UITS llJ/d l 'ECET. IBLE 
No . 10 Tin s 
.\1\ varieties, ca refull y se lected and packed accord-
in g to our ri gid quality specificat ions 
L. H. PA RKE COMPANY 
COFFEES - TEAS - SP ICES 
CA ED FOODS 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH 
Complimellts of 
Complimellts of 
BERGER BROTHERS jOH WAR ER 
lith "'1. and Ilulllinglol1 P.lrk .\\l'. 
PI11LADELP1I1A , PA. 
PIIILADELI' III.\, 1'.\ . 
Two II//lleinel t"irt\'·s('t'C/l 
-
I 
H. B. KRATZ 
Dealer in 
FLOUR ... FEED ... GRAIN 
Poultry Feed a Specialty 
SCHWENKVILLE • • PENNA. • 
rEAGLE & POLEY 
... Quality Meats ... 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, GROCE RIES 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 
PATRONAGE OF COLLEGE 
ST UDENTS ESPEC IALLY 
DESIRED 
M A I N ST. AND FIFTH AVE. • • • COLLEGEVI LLE, P" . 
IRVIN B. GRUBB MOORE BROTHERS 
Dealer in WHOLESALE 
-:-Prod uce-:- FRUIT and PRODUCE 
FRUITVILLE'.' PEN SYLVANIA 
Borough Market: NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Two hundred. thirty-eight 
r 
• 
------------------, 
BELL PII O:<E, Linfield, 38-R-3 W. R. KI ND IG 
GENE RAL STORE 
1. FRANK WIAN D 
FRUIT AND TRUCK 
Fin e Groceries, !lard'war(', . "porling 
Goods, Dry Goods and .Yolions 
Fancy Goods, .I rl .Y('('dlcwork 
.Inyl/tin ~ 
PARKERFORD ... PE SYLVA I A 
~PR I :\C; ;\J()l":\T, 1'.\. 
]. C. 'POLE r, Butcher 
D caler ill 
FRESH BEEF, VEAL AND LAMB 
SJ\ 10K E I) i\ 1I·:xr~ ,\ :\ i) PO R I\: 
1:\ SE,\ SO:\ 
• 
LIME RI CK 
- - - -
PE SYLVA IA 
MINTER BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE Co FECTIO ERS 
.'iO.'i1 -6 1 I. .\'\{ \~II-R . \ \ 1-. 
Pili L. \ I) 1-: L P 1 1 I. \ '.' [> E:\ :\ . \ . 
J'1,'O /illndred l/tirlv-nine 
• 
The National Bank 
of Spring City 
SPRING C ITY, PA. 
The B(IIt!~ of Service 
Capila/, SlIr/J/lls (I lid UII-
divided Pro fils $-/55 000 0' , , 
OUR INTERESTS 
ARE MUTUAL 
No maltcr who yo u are- what you 
do-or where you livc, 
Y ou can not succeed permanently un -
less you save a portion of what you 
earn- and save it with regularity . 
Does il pay 10 scn'e? 
~ I a n y a man's prosper ity a nd suc-
ccss dates back to the day he first 
visited this bank and made his initial 
deposi l. 
Dra w you own conclusions- then 
act upon yo ur judgment. 
\\'e invite your business. 
OCR DEPOS ITORS' SUCCESS 
l\I E.I NS OlJR Sl'CCESS 
E. G. BROWNIlA CK, Presidellt 
\\T. S . BRO.IDT, Cashier 
THREE PER CENT. ON S,c\VIN'GS Aceo NT 
Two hundred forty 
Fall10ll s For Its 
"CINN" " B " UNS 
THE BAKERY 
Soda Fall 11/0 ill Coufec/io ll s 
5/0/ iOller y 
H. RALPH GRABER 
COLLEGEV I LLE • • PENNA . • 
PEOPLE'S MILK 
is used la rgely in the culin a ry depart-
ment of · rsinLl s College 
1\ 1 ilk produces efficiency, both mentally and 
physica ll y. Pltolle 1IS YOllr d(Li/y order 
PEOPLE'S SANITARY DAIRY 
;\' OR R I S,.OI\,:,: , PE:-: :-:SYL 1'.11'1 /,1 
Ursinus College Supply 
Store 
Carrying a Comple/e Line of 
STUDENT NECESSIT I ES AND LUXURI ES 
SO LI C ITS YO UR P.\TRO:\.\( ;E 
H . E. l\1cK EE, M gr . 
COllIE 7'0 SEE U OF7EN 
Co'/'I1 pli1Jlell/s of 
A lpha Phi Epsilon 
I 
Two hUllelrl'd {or/v-olIl' 
. -
• 
A. D. FETTEIW LF 
~1. B. 1.1 ~'DEI!'I.\l' 
\\'ILLI."I D. REl'l' l :'<GEI! 
Presidellt 
I-ice-Presidell t 
Cash ier 
Collegeville National Bank 
CO LLE GEV I LLE, PENNSYLVAN I A 
Capital 
Surplus 
1I ncl i \'iclecl Profi t 
- -
S 1 00,000 
125,000 
29,000 
I nterest Paid on Savin gs Accollnts 
Safety Boxes for R ent 
Made since 1903 .- Over 180,000 in use 
FREED HEATERS 
Two hundred forty -two 
• I 
FREED HEATER COMPANY 
Factor ies 
Oijices . 
COLLE(;E\' I LLE, p,\. 
OAKS, PA . 
P III L.\I' ELPII L\, PA_ 
C OLLEGE\ -] LLE, p,,-
R EAD I !\G, P.-\ . 
:\ LLE:-' TO\\'!\, P.\ . 
SPECIAL TO COLLEGE STUDE TS 
ME TIO I G THIS ADVERTISEME T 
S(; DISCOU T 0 ELECTRI CAL MATER I L 
F ulliinc of 
ELECTHU (, HLEH'''" \\\\I, H' 
E I. ECTHI( \\' \H\II "G 1'"" 
ELEe TH I( II E.\TEH' 
E\, I~ H.E .\IJY FL .\~IIL1(;JlT"" "I) !l\TTEkIE'" 
ELECTH I( CIC •. \R I IGHTEH' 
" 1-. \ 'ERYTIII:\ (; ELI·T TRI C.\L" 
BULER & WHITE 
ELECTRI CAL CO TRACTORS 
5 1/ W . MARS IIAI. L S TR EET O RRI STOWN . P A. 
P II O \ /': lO X .! 
F. L. Hoover ~)ons 
( I NCORPORA TED) 
BUILDI G CO STRUCTIO 
)\ 
1021-1023 Cherry treel 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
1'.1'0 hUlldrl'd forty-threl' 
BUCKWALTER STOVE COM PANY 
ROY ERSFORD, PA. 
The First AI alllljacturers of EII(lll1eled Stozles 
and R(lIIges ill AlI1eriw 
GOLD MEDAl, AWARD Half One's Time 
" , 
, 
• , 
in coll ege is wasted in lookin g 
for es enti al informat ion or , 
worse st ill , importa nt refer-
ences a re neglec ted. 
Essential J nformation 
is gotten in LI N OLN LIBRAR Y 
with :ed a nd accuracy never 
before eq ualed. I t costs but 
Ii tt le to own one a ncl mu ch 
more to "get by" with out it. 
THE FRONTIER PRESS COMPANY 
111 3 CITY CENTRE B U ILDING 
BROAD AND CHERRY STS. 
PHILADELPHIA, P A . 
13 . \\'. OA~I IJ\ ' , President A. O. FETTER OLF, .'-jec'y and Treas. 
I ncorporaled Ma y 13, 187 1 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of IV on tgomery Coun ty 
Insures Against Fire, Storm and Tornado 
Policies \\ 'ritlen for One, Three or Five Years 
I nsurallce in Force, $28,000,000.00 
OFF ICE 
l\IAlx STREET- OPPC COLLEGEV ILL E 1\'ATIOXAL BAXK 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVAN I A 
T wo hundred forly-four 
• 
I 
I 
L 
C O~I PLDI E:\T'i OF 
SANKANAC FARMS 
THOMAS B. S YDER 
cover for 
this annual 
was created by 
The DAVID J. 
MOLLOY CO. 
2857 N. W este rn Ave nu e 
Chicago, Illinois 
Q® 
s.-, t.t.lw, Mad. 
L ..... to .... ,,, .. 
",-.., .e.L . .. . A_ 
"d,l~ 
PROPRIETOR 
1825- 1926 
Theological Seminary of the R eformed 
Church il1 the U. S. 
Lancas ter , Pa . 
(. i,'c Prof t'ssors, four I 11!j1 rUCI ors, a nan It 11<1 I 
1.('('111 fef a nd a I. i hra ria n. 
In ncldition to lhe requin.·d work in tht· fi,,"(, 
ci('Ilc.lrt 111(,I1IS, courses are ofTen.·eI in Rt.'ligiolls 
Education, Sodal Christianity, Rural Church 
Prohlems, Ili ~10ry ancl 'l ' heor) of :\lissions, 
II i.tory and Com para t i "r <'Iud) of Rei il(ions, 
and Chur("h \lusi(" 
Rl'Cjuin'd and FI4."Cli\'(' l·our ..... • .. h,'ading to dl'j.tTl't' IIf 
n. I). \\'nr~hiJl ('ondut,tt'cl III dl.lpt·1 with Ilil"-' C1ft.!.Hl 
IIndt'r lht' (lin'dinn of a ,I" ,,(t'r CIt Sal'fl'd \Iu'ik. 
Rnnlll~ ,\l1tl hoanl in Ill'W dormitory ,tnd rdl"\ tnrr ;It 
fIlml,'r.ltl' r.ltl'~. 
Fur (lirthc'r informatinn ,,,hln' '" 
President GEORCE W . RICHARDS 
- -
1'11'0 hlllldred forty-fit '/' 
H. EDWARD ANDERSON 
(Successor [0 S. B. L ATSI"\\\", Deceased ) 
I NSURANCE AND R EAL ESTATE 
ROYERSFORD -:- PENNSYLVA I A 
fJ) Good Appearance is 
readily attained at 
moderate cost if you 
deal at the right place. 
Suits & Top Coats 
$35.00 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
WATCH 
A Good Watch like a tr/l e frielld 
never fai ls 
A f!, ift of iasti11 f!, remembrance 
W. R. WELSH 
D IAMONDS 
16 N. Hanover St. 
Two Illmdred forty-six 
. 
• 
WATCHES 
POTTSTOWN. PA • 
.. 
R.THEATRICAL (OSTUHlfR 
-T' :II,'~ ST. PHILA ~ PA . 
ETC.TO HIRE fOR ANY 
TABLEAUX ETC. 
WA LNU r 1692 RA CE 3g78 
COlllj)/i m e /I ts of 
W. E. HAINES 
Compliments of 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA. 
• 
JOHN A. BRADLEY GEORGE PRITCHARD 
School and College Supplies 
14 SOUTII SE \ 'EXTII • TREET 
PIIILADELP II I.\, P.\. 
CO)I PLDI E:-':TS OF 
SOU TH A P A RT M E TS 
CEOR(;E II. I 1.\ 1:\ E-" '27 
F.\ RL I I. B l · R(, .\ Rll, 'n 
R OSCOE 1\ . P ETERS, '2i 
C I· O IH ,J·: S)IIIII , '30 
- ------- ------
Clothier 
, 
'JiC 
CENTRAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
OF R FO RM E D C H U RC H IN U . S . 
DAYTO , OHI O 
Cnmprl'ltrll .\ i1 'I' Curriculum Projic;ru' Tt'tl(hrrs 
... 1 ;ms lit C"r;.~ /;(l1I Clwrtlrh", G(' IlU;llt' • ...,'r/w/ustle allli Prurli(u/ Twini,,/.! 
s ,, \ ( teH · .... (" "' Pl · .... 
EXP I·.' .... E .... :\1 1'J \ 1t \I 
~I ()I)ER' E~H II' \II" T 
TlITlO' FREE 
For ellill/OKI/r I/Ild fl/II il/forl/Iil/ioll: .lll<IrrH III'''R\ J C H RI'T \I ''C, PrrJi'/flll 
Two hlll/dred forly-sn'w 
I 
I 
Compliments of RALPH F. WISMER 
KRESGE'S Attomey-at-Law 
5, 10 and 25 Cent Store 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
502 S W EDE TREET 
Norristown , Pa. 
'Printing of Quality 
QUALITY AND SERVl CE CUA R NTEED 
Alai! and Phone Orders Given the Same Prompt 
and Careful A lIent ion as If D e! ivered 
P ersolla/ly in Ollr Office 
+ 
NORMAN B. NUSS 
203 South l a in St reet • • • 
BELL PII Ol<E 154 
Day Phone 
Norrist 'n Penn Tr. Rld g. 
M. R .. KURTZ'S SONS 
SEA FOODS 
Bell 11 70 
Riverv iew 
Private Hospi tal 
l3ell 141 7 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C. C. KRUSEN, 1\ 1. D. 
H Ol' RS 9· 10; 2·3; 7·R SUNDAYS 1-2 onh' 
M EDIC I;-I E A;-ID SURGERY 
D elivery NORRISTO\\''\', PA. Norristown Penn Tr. Bldg. Norristown, Pa. 
Two hllndred forty-eight 
I 
L 
I 
I 
The 1(oyersford Trust Company 
R O Y E RS F O RD , P EN S Y LVA IA 
C"PITAL ,\:"0 Sl' RPLl' S 
DEPOSIT" 
TUl'sT Fl :>0" (kept separate ) 
ORI'OR.\l E TRI ' STS 
3 2,214 41 
1,29 ,9 I 42 
326,601 6 
131,900 00 
"The Bank wilh a Chime Clock" 
.'ECl:RITY '.' COuRTESY'" ,ER\"ICE 
MITCHELL & NESS 
SCIIO(,L ,\:"Il COLLEGE 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
R. I). En"s, Mgr . 
ALit/die Dtpt. 
1223 ARCII STREET, I'll II .. \OELI'II 1.\ , p,\. 
URSINUS GRADUATES WANTED 
E ,('ry YC'a r \\ C place a n lim I cr of 
I 'R~I' l 'S f(radllill(,s in splendid 
lcarhillf( pc,ilion,. \\'rile for Enroll-
n\l'nt Blank and full information . 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
F RE I', M\!\ P. T\YLOR, Ph. B. 
nirertor 
1002 ;\ 1 \R~ET ST. P IIII .. \J)I·.LI' II I', P.\ · 
SPRI G CITY COAL COMPANY 
GEORGE H. E M REY, Prop. 
Coal, Lumber, Wood, Crushed 10111' 
, lag. Gril alld Ceml'lIl 
Light alld Ife<lt')' 
J/(lllllll g 
.Ifot'illgs Promptly 
.llIfllded to 
"THE I DEPE DE T" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is Flilly F.qllipped tn nn .llIwrti!'e 
COLLEGE PRI TI G 
Programs, Lel/erheads, Cards 
Pamphlels, Elc. 
CO LL EGE VILL E ... P ENN A . 
FI E I LLUSTRA TED WORK 
BOOK WORK C AT ALOGUES F OR ALL USES C OMM E RC IAL W O RK 
Ho SE ORG A NS 
W e Publish a ,\'umber of These Busilles.~-CI'I/l'YS 
GEORGE H. BUCHA A COMP y 
"_ Il lhe Si~1I of Ihe h'y Leaf" 
420 SA NS OM T R EET ' " PHI LAD EL PHIA , PA . 
I 
I 
I 
17,'0 JI/Illdrl'li lorlY-III/II' 
• 
COl11jJlimellls of Ihe 
, 
CE TURY BEVERLY CORPORAT IO 
l\1.\:>:l ' F,\CTl' lmRS OF 
LADIES' AND C HI LDREN'S UNDE R WEAR 
Spring City'" Pennsylvania 
R VCS 
C'JI RP F.TS 
U NOLl~ VMS 
OIL CLOTJT 
, 
S JT!1 DES 
, I JI ',VI NCS 
V PJTOL STERINC 
f)J~COR;I 7'J l'E FI I f3RI C,S 
CE:- I E:-':T I :-':C; OF 1.I:-': ()LEl' ~1 A SPEC IAI.TY 
OPPOSITE C ITY HALL 
DE K ALB AND A IR Y STREETS 
REF U ll " IS Il YO U R HO~IE 
,\ NI) 
R EC LOT II E \'OL' R F ,UIII.Y 
KAP COHN . Clothier 
SA COR" PE A, 
" NO R R I STOWN, PA, 
The National Teachers Agency 
I N(ORPORATF:[) 
Serves P ennsylvania Schools and 
Teachers 
TW(,llty experienced placement workers on dutr tw('(\'C' 
months of the year in two important ('enters. 
PIIILAI)ELPIIIA-.Jl6· 7·8 Perry Bldg.; D . I I. Coo..: . COl. 
,\/1<": LILLIAN CAMPBELL . ...-\ .<;-,,'!. 
PITT-'Ul' RGJI - 120 1 Ii olise Bldg.; E~tl I.Y . \ . L .\NE, 
.\Ig, .; PIIILENA SYUN(;, . \ u t. 
Teachers and positions available every dar of lhe 
year. Free enrollmenl. Fre<: service to employers. 
Service personal and con fidential. 
.\warded Gold l\lcdal at Scsqui-Centcnnial for Place-
ment Service. 
OTIIER OFFICES: Northampton. ~Iass.; Syracuse. 
N' . V.; Indianapolis. Ind.; l\iemphis. Tcnn . 
T~tTO Illl1ldred fiJly 
u • 

